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Crisis coIIImittee.••nts IQbe factor on '85 farm bill

See CHURCH SUPPORT, page 2a

ways to further inform people regarding
food issues

See FARM CR ISIS, page 2a

done"· he said.
He advised the committee to "keep the

message very simple and not present a
myriad of issues."

Ways of dealing with the farm crisis are
now under consideration by churches of
Wayne, according fa one area member who
attended_ a recent conference dealing with <'. ~"NOT ONLY DID the conference highlight
the difficult times farmers and bUSInessmen food Issues, but also the !inancial crisis
are facing which farmers are currently confronting.

A group at 45 people attended a can· "Churches in northeast Nebraska are
ference Saturday at Boys Town, sponsored willing and re:ad'J"._t.Q...!:!~!.P., ~_~. _
b-y fh-e' t,.jebra-ika- Synod 6f' the Lutheran have a good network'-'not only locally but
Church in. America. Attending from this on a nationwide basis," said "spokesman
area were Pastor Kenneth Wittrock who Mary Monson
serves St. Peter Lutheran Church in Pilger "The church can help information on ex·
and St, Luke in Stanton; Dale Topp of Win isting programs and direct people to them.
side, St, Peter Lutheran Ch'urch represen They can't help with the money, but can
ta-tive; Mary Monson of Wayne, represen communicate the problem and express OUr
ting Redeemer Lutheran Church who is also concern and help in any way we are able,"
reporter for the Nebraska Lutheran she added.
newspaper; and Pastor David deFreese of Below are some of the stories of people
Christ Lutheran Church in Pierce. which were presented at the con,ference, as

The conference was a follOW-UP of a can writ1en by Monson: .
ference conducted in March, 1983 in which Howard Hanson, Iowa farmer - We need
the" directives were offered to have the time. My dad said during the c:iepresslon
':c,hur:,ch. be..}\.s~..t.a,l.yst" .1.qr,I3'1~,i,~'~,gue bet,· that those w.h.o had ,time we..a.therett, the
ween farmers .and otlJer vocat,ons. Goals of storm. You've heard it said "we'd get afong
the second conference were to list'en, learn,
examine the "'food·chain" and to identify

Dealing wi,h farm crisis

Churches offer support

'. Photogr;lphy: Chuck H;lckenmiller

Warm waiting. .
MICK AND co~nie Hasslel!, who reside near'-l::meI'SOifih.da-creverlirelHii'
renovating -a hollowtree:1runk.- into a "iffy p.lac.ewhere !he Hassler
chircrrencan wait "inside" at the end ot'the.drive\\,ay .fortheschOOlbU$to
arrive. IUooka couple of weekends:for Mick to construct the two'storvbU$

. shelter. The second story of !hetr~trl!nk~as a ,,,,,k-out window. Atpfay'
are the Hassler childreni f:leidiU""king from "top f1oor"~l.,MiC:Ila'I:
(cllmbin~ lad!lerlandJ.J, -(af:rightl. - - .

room. People getting together ... getting
organized...and developing simple objec
tives," Kerrey St'lid.

Groups, he said, have the power to help
write the 1985 farm biii "Organizations
such as this are necessary to get the job

AL THOUGH THE traditional Christmas
rush hasn't begun in earnest, mosl Wayne
merchants agree that business thus far is
running about the same as last year

"J wouldn't say businesS is up," said Will
Davis of Sav-Mor Pharmacy, "but I do think
p~ople are shopping earlier than last year
People don't want to get caughf in bad
weather like they did last season.

"I know the economy is not good, but
we're hoping for better things."
.• 1n antic:lpation of the economy, DaVIS said

he,has tried to gear towards less expensive
items that look nice.

"Shoppers are purchasing smaller items
and more of them," said Davis. "High ticket
items just are not selling,"

Phil Griess of Griess Rexall Store agrees
that this year's Christmas shopper is look·
ing for bargains. Popular at Griess RexaJl
are_perfumes, colognes, Russell Stover can·
dy and Cablfage Patch clip-ons.

Business at the Ben Franklin Store is run
ning' ~i'ose to last year, according to Jean
Nuss. Saleable items there include Care
Bears, Transformers, Trivial Pursuit and
the old faVorites such as Barbie dolls,

RECLINERS ARE the most popular
iler'fls this Christmas shopping season at
Discount Furniture, according to Randy
Surber

"People are looking lor things fhey really
need, like recliners," said Surber, adding
that big ticket Items are moving a little
slower

Surber said business there could be bet
tel", but he's happy considering the state of
the economy. "It could be a lot worse"

Tqm Schmitz of T and C Eiectronics said
its too eilrly to judge the amounl of traffic in
his store, although televisions and satetlite
dishes have sold very weil tor the past
several months

"If's faa ea'rly to say what's going to hap
pen," saId Schmitz, "but we definitely hope
it picks up ..

GOVERNOR BOB I(ERREY'S
agriculture advisor, Bill Kerrey'. was pre
sen! at Saturday's farm crIsis committee
and injected several of his own insights into
the proposed objectives.

"We need what is exactly going on in this

prite and the target price lor both livestock
~nd grain

Loan levels for commodity prices should
be established in order to spread out the sale
of commodities and to establish a false bot
10m for pricing, Loans must be repaid
wIthin a 2-3 year period. The commodity
must be sold on the open market, not turned
over to lhe governmenl

Deficiency payments should be made on
actual yield, not established yield, Ceilings
tor the amount of grain allowed to qualify
for the deficiency payments must be
established at a level to help the ramily
farm -- not the corporate farmer (IOO,doO
bushels would appear to be lhe logical ceit
log)

-The standards lor the acceptable export
of American grains must be chl!rnged to in
clude no mor.e than 5 percent foreign matter
(currenl regulalions allow for 30 percenl
foreign maHe-r). A qUiilify'pr'odud is-raised
and a quality product should be sold

-And non active farmers should not be
ailowed to invest in agriculture for the tax
advantages. One example is the deprecia·
flon/investment credit allowance for
breeding sto,k.

PO.PULAR APPLIANCES this year in
clude microwaves and clothes washers and
dryers-.

"I think th!'l season has probably started a
little eatl.ie(fhan last year for us," said Dar·
~pescher of, Doeschers Appliances.
"We,'ve got ~ new ~fyle_microwavethat is a
pretfy,hofitem thi~ y~ar;~'

Dqescner said he hopes business win at
~as"';"~.s'ay"..·.. th·e-:"·''Same --,fron'l,,·,now, .until

t ~:~=~~~~i,;'~~r'tt~ni;;t~ ~~~: n:~~at~~~, use
:' ,Marge',~u.drna, of Charlie's Refrigeration
an,d,AwUa'nce,said ,s,hqppe.rs there are, look
ing.at. washers, dryers arid sto~es.

"We've had lots 0', lookers and we're hop'

~ee HOLIDAY SHOP, page Sa
i
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POPULAR TOYS at Pam ida Discount
Center include the ri'ratch box cars, Rainbow
Brite dolls, Go Bats, Tonka toys, and
Hasbro's glo worm and glo bug.

"Cabbage Patch dolls jf yo.u can get them
are probably the number one, item this
year,';, s9id Manager Dav.e Loose,

Loose said electronic items seem to be

po~~~a~:em~~~I~~~, t~~~:;e;:;;t3laCk' and
Decker Dust Busters, floor lamps and

OBJECTIVES OF THE farm crisis com
'miltee are as follows'

-Interest iales fTluf be lowere-d -to 7-p-er~

cent over the inflation rate. This aelion
couid be subsidiz.ed by FHA anct SBA sub
sidizing the interest charged by the ap
plicable lending institutions and should.stay
in effect until the Federal Reserve and tM
budget deficit come into. line,' 1"hese rates
would apply to operation loans,

·Price for corn must be raised to $4.50 per
bushel, soybeans 510, wheaf$6.40 and other
commodities accordingly. ,!his action could
be accomplished tlirough the set aSldeof ap·
plicable acres and the payment of defiden
cy moneys for variances betw.een the cash

50n " ~

~'All ot" us her:e' re'alize the pii9ht'·of'rDl:'a;1
'America, No person in this "room can' say
they are not dependent on the farmer and no
farmer can say hEfi~ not'dep'endent,on.t.llOse
who aren't farrners," said Tim Wrage; 'a fer
tilizer dealer whois chairman of The 'Fa~m

Crisis Committee.
Objectives arrived at by the farm .cri·sis

committee prior to Saturday's 'meeting
Wr-age said, have been drawn up as a first
meas~re in providing the federal govern
men! with input on the 19B5 farm bill.

Four principal objectives were brought to
the attention' of the farm meeting' par
ticipants,"We want you to be objective, not
saying they WOt:1't work but telling us how to
make it work," Wrage said.

1. W"DNISD~'MONDAY
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by Chuck Hackenmiller

SUHDA'T

BILL KERREY and Tim Wrage discuss the farm issues at the Emerson
meeting.

compromise on .Qbjectives needed to solve
northeast Nebraska's agriculture problems.

- A:6cfUf4Q--people--=TI'fEtuding-1,Jclnlrlng:--o1'- -. -1-ne'meetlng-wa-s-spOTTSo~edchiefly by The
fieials, representatives of Senate and Con Farm Crisis Committee,' which was'
gression~1 offices in Washington, farmers originally started following the .Midwest
and the media - joined in discussion las't Governor's Conference in mid·November'.
Saturday afternoon at Emerson, trying to The committee is headquart,ered in ~'mer·

Holiday shoppers stay'closEffOhome
-'Optimistic' seems to be th~·'-word this ,reason shopp'e,ri; are stayi.ng',Cfoser to home, ~an deserves ~ Jjtfle special Ire.at this automatic garage door openers are ex

Christmas shopping' season, according to "I've gotten'd lotot good comments regar year," said Van Meter. "After aiL It's the tremely popular this year. He credits better
several Wayne merchants. . ding the 'gift ce.rflficate giv'e-away," added women who havl' probably heared the brunt rebates than last year as the reason for an

'If would say business is probably up just Zrust. of the economic woes in emotionally suppor increase in the sale of small appliances
a bit from last year," said Rich Zrust of Zrust said he looks for business to can ting their families, their husb-ands and Loose "aid Pamida also is seeing an in·
Kuhn';:; Department Store" ~dding tha~ the tlnue to get stronger through Christmas. themselves." crease in its new I"lne of furniture.
reaction he has re~eived from shoppers is "People are in a mu~h more positive mood Van Meter s~id china sales and crystal
that they'r:e tired of fighting, crowds in sInce the corn Is out' have also taken off this Christmas season.
la~ger surr!J~nding citi.es ~nd feel,. tha't "TRAFFrc HAS been good for this early
prices are a l,lttle be~ter: In I/Ifayne. DAVE LOOSE of Pamida Discount Center in the -s'e'ason;"'said, Randy Pedersen of the

Zrust credited· tI:us year s. Chamber of says business there also is up from last Diamond Center, adding that he feels
Commerce Christmas promotion as another year. He credits the good weather for In· business there is running ahead of last year

crea~ed shopper activity. Pedersen said shoppers are looking for
Like Znist, Loose said he too thinks more quality items. "We're selling a lot' less

business will continue to increase from now inexpensive jewelry and a lot more expen
ul'Jtil Christmas. sive jewelry."

"I've got to tend to believe that because, Jack Hausmann of Coast-lo-Coast agrees
we have one more shopping weekend this that customers are look,ing for better quali ty
year:' commented Loose. "I think the last merchandise that is also practical.

·week is going to be the best weekend of the Popular this year at Coast·to-Coasf, ac
year," cording to Hausmann, Is the new, ultra sonic

Roger Nelson of the Rusty Nail said portable humidifier. Socket sets, hammers
business there Is about on par and he's and coffee makers and coffee thermos bot
pleased with that. ties are also selling welL

"The days have been somewhat 'feast and Hausmann said TrivIal Pursuit is a very
famine type,''' said Nel,son. "We've had popular game this year, along with Stamper
some real good days and then one or two toys, Barbies and Care Bears for t~ kids
relatively poor ones." ' The portable AM FM radio alld cassette

Nelson': added that he expects Q good compi,lets are also very popular, a~cording
Christmas shopping season but certainly not to Hausmann,
a record setting one.

GARY VAN METER of Mines Jewelers
said he's satisfied with business there so far
this sea,son and is optimistic that it will pick
up,· , '

"Chrisfmas is the one timfi!' ,of year that
peop,le do s!)ow and express their feelings,"
Said Van Meter. "Underneath it all, there's
still the ,desire and willingness to 'giv.e

ANNETTE PE:TERSON', age 8,. of SO~:~h~~:r~~:~I~~mounteddiamondsare
,Wayne 'ho!d~ ill poP1J.lar.gift item. a popular item in his store this year. "A



wsc offering theatre seminar

Commissioners table
faxing farm vehicles

The Wayne Police Department
can also Issue a summons to ap
pear in court

In Wayne's business district,
snow must be scooped into the
street at least one foot from the
curb when immediafely possible
to permit removal by street
crews. Only snow from the
sidewalk to the street is permit
ted to be dumped into the street
for hauling.

Any snow beyond the
sidewalks, stations and off-street
parking wi II have to be removed
by private operators

Another ordinance regards the
improper placing ot material on
city streets Snow from
driveways, parking lots or
sidewalks cannot be blown by
snow blowers or pushed by
machine back onto the city
streets.

Prior to this winter, the city of
Wayne has purchased a new plow
and a truc~, Schulz said the pur·
chases were both, replacements
for worn-out equipment.

After a heavy snowfall, all per·
sonnel of the pUblic works depart
ment (whIch includes nine
employees) will be operating
equipment or participating In
snow·clearing operations.

Schulz reminds city residents
of two c"'ly ordinances concern'lng
proper, procedures for' snow
removal and placement of snow
within the city limits.

All sidewalks must be cleared
of snow or lee to the full width of
the sidewalks wifhin 24 hours
after the storm, according to the
first ordinance. If a resident does
not comply- to the 'ordinance. the
city has been authorized to hire
personnel to remove it - and
then bill the property owner

Linda Gehner, Wayne; Helen
Hogelen, '!"ayne

Wakefield
Admissions: Shirley Anderson,

Concord; Anders Jorgensen,
Wakefield; Esther Dersch,
Wakefield. Clara Meyer, Emer
son; Velma Steele, Emerson

Dismissats: Shirley Anderson.
Concord.

Publ icwc>rks ·ctew
gearing for winter

Dismissals: Mae Wade,
Wayne; Roman Nau, Sfanton;

Wayne
Admissions: Helen Bergl.

Wayne; Marla Austin, Wayne;
Linda Gehner, Wayne; Linda
Mord, Laurel; Grace Auker,
Wayne, Lea Petersen, Wayne;
Wilma SUhrkamp, Pilger; Troy
Young, Laurel

by Chuck Hackenmiller
'LasJ winter's consistent

snowfa,.U '¥Vas charader"lzed as a
ba~ winter'lr the cify:o'f Wayne
:'""* particu rlYfor. ,the" city's
public war ,department eqUip'
ment and the, employees who had

, to man the machines.
Vern SchUlZ, Wayne

superintendent of "public works.
said the department· had "the
same 'problem many Offer com·
munities have: - stayinp up w."lth
11."

The two' chief problems which
the public works department
faces each year, Schulz said, are
to have cars parked in the
pathway of the snow removal and
"people blowing or pushing snow
back out on the street."

"It is the' iob of the', public
works department to clear the
snow from curb to curb when
possibl~ after a snowfalL" Schulz
said. "It is common knowledge
that during this removal process"
the street department has no
choice but to fill in driveways.
There is no way to prevent it"

People sometimes blow or
dump the snow within the
driveways right back onto the
streets, he said. "The snow can
not be left there as it will leave a
rut or turn to ice when melting:'
Schulz said.

The street department must
again return with a snow plow
and remove the snow back into
the driveway, at the expense of
an taxpayers in the ciJ.'t~..schulz

said
THfS WINTER, ·the public

works department will be clear
ing the streets with the following
equipment: four trucks with
plow.s, one motor grader, two
front·end loaders. one blower and
a single street sander

Wayne realize the college pro
vldes an ess.ential service to the

and that they will
the he

Wayne Sfafe Foundation's
indiO. function is to finance
scholarshIps where state' tunds
are not available - suqh,,?s for
academic or music oriented
scholarships

really
people of

row, left to right, David Zahniser, Krista Ring, Valerie
Rahn, Penny Paige:, Lisa Jacobsen, Lisa McDermott
and Pete Warne. Middle row, Jassi Johar, Anne
Sorensen, Paula Koplin, Kolefte Frevert, Amy Jordan,
Karen Longe, Becky Schmidt and Laura Keating. Back
row, Lori Baker,- Tim Book, Kevin Koenig, Jim Hart
man, Greg Elliott and Chris Hillier. Missing from the
photo is Amy Gross.

W~yne Herald Photography

The Wayne Heral~. 'Thursdav. Oecemb,r 6., 1~84

to tile tremendous'surge at con
trlbutlons earlier 1f1 the year

The money raised in Wayne
sl'lows that the area residents are
Investing in the growth and
future of Wayne," Hutlon said at

The recently concluded Wayne a breakfast of busineo.smen lues
State Foundation Businessman"',:(;:':day morning .-
Fund Drive fell shari of its $11,000
goal - raising $9,375 in cash and •'The $35,000
pledges 'But that was attributed demonstrates that

at the same time last year the
total was $1.9,487

01 the $35,795 figure, 523,625
was derived from Wayne
businesses, Hutton said.

Honor Society members
NEW MEMBERS of the Wayne Chapter of the National
Honor Society were recently inducted at forma I
ceremonies at the Black Knight Supper Club. In
ductees included; seniors, Tim Book, Kolette Frevert,
Chris. Hillier, Amy Jordan, Paula Koplin and Pete
Warne; iuniors, Jim Hartman, Laura Keating, Lesa
McDermott, Penny Paige, Valerie Rahn, Krista Ring
and-David l-ahniser. Pictured i-s1he entlre''Ho'tlor-Socie
ty membership at Wayne-Carroll 'High SchooL First

foundation reports contributions

Cash gifts during the 11 months
of 1984 have totaled $35.795, while

Wayne area residents 'have
contributed 45.6 percent more
money to the Wayne State Foun
dation during the tirst 11 months
of 198-4 compared to the first 11
months of 1983, according to Kirk

,f-:I,u,t19n, ~xeCl,ltive director of the
Wayne. S:ate Coliege Foundation

that ii, farm motor vehicle which
is garaged at the owner's
residence in a town away from
the tarm during the greater part
of the year is not directly and
c.losely connected with a farm
and shail be taxable at fhe
res'ldence of the owner"

Also Monday. a resolution to
withdraw securities from First
Na-tlMa,1 Bank of Wayne ih the
amont of $25.000 was- approved-by
the boarc. .,j commissiolJ~rs and
The Wayne Herald was
designated as the county's 01
ficial newspaper for 1985

Tran~mi.fi#o.~ ./~neb;ds

The ~~bras~:~ p'46t,;'c Po~e'r. D,~.!rl..et (NP,F'Oi 'bo.ird'Of ~ire.c·
tors has"<1pprOved'ci.c~nt'ract-withAkan ,Cable of Atlanta;'·Ga.;
for ·the purchase of wire '-to be used in the construction of a
345,000 voh transmission line in northeast Nebr'aska.

The bid was $1.598,730,
Tlae w"ire will be used on the tine. linking NPPD's Hoskins

substation in Stanton county with the Raun substation owned by
Iowa Public Service near, Sioux City, 103. Completion of the
transmission line will ,strength.en NPPD's,electrical system in
northeast Neoraska and p'rovide additional reliability to an area
where electric energy co'nsumption is growing

Wayne State College (WSC) will offer the course "New York
Theatre Seminar" in New York City beginning Dec 27

CNA/ENG 396/596 New York Theatre Seminar, 2
undergraduale/graduate credit hours, Dec. 27, 1984 thru Jan. 3•.
1985, Instructor: Dr. Helen Russell.

For more information contacf Dr. Helell Russell at 375·2200,
ext. 422. To enroll contacl the Extended division at
Wayne Stilte College, Wayne, Neb, 68787, or 3752200,
ext. 217

Part-time employment help offered
The Wayne Sta}e College Placement Office will now begin to

provide information to college students who are seeking Wayne
area part-time employment

Students interested in pad·time work will be asked tOTegister
'In the Placement OffiCe 'm the Library basement. Employers.or
other Wayne· area people who need work done are encouraged to
call the office at 375·2200, ext, 327.

No assurance can be given that students will receive employ
ment but it will assist the Placement Office in knowing who is in
terested and available, AI! job-related arrangements will be
made between the students and employer. Positions will be
posted near' lhe office or direct contact to students will be made.

The Wayne County Board of
Commissionets deCided at their
regular meeting on Monday to
table a resolution on the taxing of
farm vehicles until the Dec. 18
counfy board meefing.

Merlin Beierma'nn said he
believes a stUdy needs to be made
to determine the fairest way of
taxing farl11 vehicles before a
resolution is.adopfett Belen'nan'n
said,,severah~'Uestionsneed to be
answered on the issue before a
decision is made

The resolution in question
reads: "The board determines

Kenneth Olson, 68, o~cord dIed Tuesday morning. Dec. 4, 1984
at Providence Medical Center.

Services will be held Thursday, Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. at the Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord. The Rev, David Newman and the Rev
John Westerholm wiil officia-te_ Visitation will be until time of ser
vices at the H'lscox·Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Kenneth Edgar Olson, the son of Carl and Ella Oklboom Olson, was
born July 10, 1916 at Concord. He graduated from the Con<;:ord High
School. He married Lycille Magnuson on Jan. 24,1940 at her parent's
home near Laurel. The couple farmed in· the Concord area. In addi
tion to farming, he worked many years as a custodian at the North·
east Station. He re"tired in 1978. He was a member of the Concordia
Lutheran Church and a long time member of fhe Gideons.

Survivors include his wife. Lucille91.son of Concord; one daughter,
Wanda Schmidt of Moohead, Minn.; two sons and daughters-in
law, Arden and Ave Otson of Concord and David an(j SU.san.Olson of
Wayne; and eight,grandchildren -- - -

He was prec'eded in death by his parents and one brother
Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with Hiscox·Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements .

Clara Meyer, 86, of Wayne died, Saturday, Dec. L 19&4 at fhe Villa
Del Sol in Marshalltown, Iowa.
,Services were-held Wednesday, Dec. 5 at the Immanuet Lutheran

Church, rural Wakefield. The Rev. Steve Kramer officiated.
Clara L. M~yer, the daughter of John a'nd Mary'Ec~tenkamp, was

born March,28, 1898 at Arlington, She married Edward C. Meyer on
Mqrch 10, 1.920 at Arlington. The couple farmed in Dixon County until
moving to Wayne In 1977. Mr,'Meyer preceded in death in 1971. She
movel;i'to Marshalltown, Iowa 11,'''1981- to live with her daught~r. She

V:~~~v~~~bie;tf~J:6~::~~~~~~~u~~~a~a;~~,cr~i~:~~~j~:~~~~~
~:'=~~:~~~i~~'rl:~a;I':;"~;:~f~:I:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~;s~i~Cf~~~
and niecesa[ld,nel;l_hews... , .', ' .

She ,Is:preced~d in deathb'y he~ husband, p~rents, three bro'hers.
.on~ sisfer and one grand.child. ' , " I

Pallbearers were,' Dale, Ecntenkamp, . Dualne, Jacobsen, Mer,le (
Roeber, GiwJf' Nelson">-Gary,Kr~lIman and,~scC:lr Gemelke.... ,(

Burial was,)n, the ,i.rrlrQanueI.!Chu~!=hCemetery, rural 'Y!'akefleld "
with Wiltse'Mor;tuary i,n char~e:of arrangements.' I

Clora Meyer \1-

Kenneth Olson. /

Irma Brammer. 80, of Wayne died Monday, Dec. 3, 1984 at Wayne.
Services witl be held Thursday, Dec, 6 at 2 p.m. at the Immanuel'~

Lutheran Church, northeast of Wayne, The Rev, Steve Kramer will
officiate.

Irma Dorothea Brammer, the daughter of Simon and Amanda
Voigt Lessmann, was born Jan, 27, 1904 in Dixon County. She mar
ried Ernest Louis Brammer on Dec. 10, 1924 at the Immanuel
Lutneran Church, The couple farmed northeast of Wayne. She had
resided in Wayne since 1975, She was a member of the Immanuel
Lutheran Church northeast of Wayne, '

I Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Norman (Gloria) Vogle of
CoJerldge and Mrs, Marlyn (BonnadeJl) KOCh of Wayne; four grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. George (Elsie) Roeber and Mrs, Madin
(Mildred) Meyer, both of Wakefield; and one brother, Kenneth of
San Jose, Calif., .

She is"preceded in death by her husband in 1973, her parents, one
daughter and one sist~:r

Pallbearers will be Harlan Ruwe, Bryan Ruwe, Norman Meyer,
Verlyn Roeber, Willis Roeber and Eugene Roeber.

Bur'lal will be in the Immanuel Lutheran Church Cemetery, rural
Wakefield with Wiltse Mortuary In charge of arrang~ments.

Irma Bramm'er

Vaake suggested that more ac
live participafion In the pro
grams 01 the church would help
and that perhaps the church
could become involved in career
councd ing lor those who might be
forced to leave the farm

"The church can be a safety net
and a ear," he. said

'Prayer do a lot, Don't
Jorget to pray!"

One form of education was the
presentation of a fi Imstrip
prepared by Pastor Wittrock,
Dale Topp and Pastor Raymond
Thiel of Omaha called "The
Odyssey of a Hamburger" which
explains how the meat gets to the
consumer

Representing the viewpoints of
the church were Bishop Dennis
Anderson of the Nebraska Synod
and Bishop Paul Werger of Iowa
Synod, in addition to represen
talives from the Division ot Mis
sion in North America, New York
and a church advocale from
Washington, DC

I-"arm l.rISIS LUIII'IIII'",,,, clI'U """fJ legislators to Washington to
open doors to communicalion at ~peak with the senators and con
the feaeral level gressmen.

"The governors will open the Conway, in a teiephone inter
doors tor U5, But we don't even view with The Wayne Herald
know the room number:' said a Tuesday, said nothing consequen
person at the meeting tiat has' been derivel:l from his

..Gain Bill Kerrey's aid in the- conversations with the other
development of a task force to state legisl,ators. "But tne mood
study the Nebraska banking down here [in Lincoln] is that
system.,and se,~ what can be done there is a definite concern for the
to ease the immediate pressure [agriculture problems}. I really
being applied to our farmers/ran think that will be the number one
chers and local lending Jnstitu thing [when the sessions begin],"
tions by federal and state "'/;e sa'id.
regulatory.agencies Consensus he has obtained

-Request State Legislator Con fro·m the state legis'lative
waYI who would be meeting with members is that objectives and
the state legislators on f~londay input be forwarded fa the
and'Tuesd~yofthisweek,togaln l,egisli3ture by a r~gional.

support from each district representative, He also said
legislator so th.;:if each distr'ict's there would tikely be support for
needs and inputs can be con· the ag 'com,mittee 'members (or

~~~~~ ,deV,e!opme~tof the ~~~~~~~~r:P~t~~'t':;~~~r~~i~r~~
,:./ , the. federal government in

is·~:~r~L:~~Sr~:e~lt~~v:~:~~~ W;~~i:;9~0;'k,"wlth 'the Indepen.

consisting ,of a farmer(raflcher, denJ, ~ankers Association _,to
banker and small businessman,t.o de:yelop a Rosition and me~ns for
mee,t' as.~a s~atewide grO,up, to acc;om'plishing ,the objective pf,
devetop Inpuf for the' 19.8~ f~r,!, lower' interest -rates thro;ugl)
bUI. -, capit,a,l: 'infusion by 'FmHa

There also was discussion 'of (Farmers Home Admil)i~tration)

P9,ss;bty, sending, a farge: and', SBA {Smi.;11 BusllJess ',Ad-
representation of state "'Tlinistrcition):

Non have IIU Ided ul

whal if 10 operate a fdrm,
he said. They have a glorified piC
ture of acres ot beautiful land,
good crops and money rolling In

from the sale of livestock, They
believe the bankers caused them
to expand and got them in trou
ble, but in fact. the bankers Iried
to hold it down

It was foo easy to buy things on
credit with no downpayment

Foreclosure IS the lenders' last
resort. The lending institutIOns
don't want the property - they
had 'AiGrked on solutions tor mon
ths. It can't be sold because there
are no buyers, Communication
needs to improve between farm
families, friends and community

The farmer needs someone to
falk to pastors and bankers
have both been Involved in
<::ounseling

"Faith IS many
farm families. The needs
to let them know they care and
that they can come to fhe Church
for help."he said

supports
Ihe world

sduat'lon that farm Illcome
should be dlsconnecll'd tram
grain support

He IS confldenf the grain which
goes Into the Nebraska elevators
is of high qU<llily. _?omethlng
must happen whenffie grain goes
out "11 the United States IS going
to compete Iwith other grain ex
porters!. then we are going to
have to have a high quality pro
duct"

mangers, He cited the
of botll administrations In

1970's and unfair world trade
practices among the causes of the
larm criSIS

(c'ontinued from page la)

tine if it weren't tor the drought
the bugs and the government," I
hope our young farmers will stay
with us because that is our future
In our towns and our churches

LaVern Draper, smail
businessman - "The' moan and
groan sessions' in the colfee
shops should be barred for
awhile. Weare all in it together"

"Our independence sometimes • JOE VAAGE, ex banker
hurts us. I believe that the The story 011 Main Street was
farmer returQS the to the that I reI Ired because I couidn'l
soil, so should Ihe money of an stand to foreclose on or
area be put back for seed so thaI peopie I had the
the community can I past 30
know how we can but In and
give it our best shot" their wifes, saw anger, hurt

Scott Litherland, Con Agra Irustration, depression and tear
econ9mlst - "Export more Free told tlim that though they
trade is the best way to Our work up to 14 hours a day or
U.S, farmers are the In Ihe more, lhey knew tl:mt one
world." ' mistake alld their way of lite

He indicated the impact of in would be over "We don't want
flation coming down on the - we want to be pro
young, best farmers who have any other bUSiness,
large loans, not just on poor

Farmcrisis---------------

(continued from page la)

Church support -'--:-------'-------

"I encourage you to listen to
Tim'Wrage '(the chairman] Stay
together and zero in on the impor
tant criteria," Kerrey mention
ed.

Ne~ther small hobby farms nor
bigger farms are suffering from
conditions today as the medium
sized farms or "guy~ like you' THERE ARE SOME who
are, he said would like to see tax breaks to

Medium, size farms represent agriculture "wiped off the
an overwhelming representation books" However Kerrey feels
in Nebraska and yet, are really differently about some areas of
fighting for existence, he added. tax breaks,

Concerning the high interest "jt makes sense to allow in
rates, considerations would be to vestment credit for a producer
cut t.he nation's deficit - Kerrey than for someone who is liVing oft
said the deficit is related to the in the farm and does not prOduce,"
terest rate ;r- or" 'buy the interest he said.
rates down." Some of the input from the

"Infusion of capital would be discussion at the farm crisis
needed to buy the interest rates meeting included the follOWing
down," he added. me-asures:~

Nov. 30'--' Barbara'S. 'Kruger to Stafe Senil.tor-elect Gerald Con- -G.overnor Kerrey's office is to
Michael'O. Kruger. part of Nl/2 of way said it is Ul"JlikflY there are solic,it support f,rom governors of
WV4~_-eS_$ff:'--:---,--~t.lULCes-a-f--the--s--t.a-fe--lev-eH(}-I3~a·-tarm-belt--sttrtes-tslJeh-as
0' '3''''''Arlh '·C dId M' down the Interest. . Minnesota, Iowa, MiSSouri) so

Ma ,ec'
t

0 l,I~ Gand aWlh Higher p'rice .supporJ for w~~at that concent.rated pressure can!'l.'\ ,0, ~no~"an,.o oe en, and feed grains' ,Is needed from be applied at Washington fo i.n
of ,S,e:, :4" ~.f,'~6 J.p,S $38.50. .. the government. "Th~t.: sa,me sure a variable 1985 farm bill is

.9~,~" 3., '7 Roy"E. and VI~lan k,l-,,~q of state'lJ:lent can't be made implemented.
~o~'Y~'! to. Amold _and Marjory abou.t Ov~st~c~. One group Wants Ag advisor Ker;rey told those
B~e~!. E ~ f,e,~t, ~ot 15-Lot 13, ,govemme,nt:in~olvemenL some present Saturday thaI governors
9n~,nal WAyne. qs $~2. don~t,'.' Kerrey said. Can back groups such as The

side, Pontiac; Brian Bowers,
Winside, Chevrolet.

1976: Stanley Nathan, Hoskins,
Chevrolet

1975: Bill Smith, Randolph,
Chevrolet Pickup; Howard Fleer,
Wayne. Chevrolet Pickup

1973: Michael McGilL Wayne',
Plymouth; Russell Rasmussen,
Wayne, Mercury.

1970: Neil Gothier,- Carroll,
Ford Pickup; David Carlson,
Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup: Kenny
Jensen, Carroil, Chevrolet
•. 1968: Terry Thies, Wayne, Ford
Pickup; D,uane Blomenka.mp.
Wa'lne~.Ford Pickup.
.1963: ;,Bpr:r'( Pitze(~ Winside!

F'ord Pickup

Civil filings
Credi t Bureau Services~ Lnc.

plaintiff, against K;enneth A.
Jacob, Hoskins, $251.62 for pay
ment of note.

smarl claims disposition
G.E.C. Manufacturing, Wa,.t ne ,
plaintUL awarded $199.80 from
Marvin Jones. in settlement
before trial.

Small claims filings
Patty Nelson, Wayne, p,lalntiff,

against Julie Hogan, Wayne,
$21,45 for payment of lost damag·
ed or lost jewelry

Kathleen L. Cbllins, Bowen
Hall, Wayne State (ollege,
Wayne, issuing bad check, $50,
costs and restitutions.

1985: P,wl Rogge, Wa.)me, Mer
cury: Luella Marra, Wayne,
Ford.

1984: Kim,berJy Greve,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1982: W. Roy Korth, Wayne,
Ford; Dorothy Haselhorst, Car
roll,·Mercury; Jerririe -Krajicek,
Hoskins, Oldsmobile

1981: Connie Phelps, Wayne,
Chevrolet,

'198'0: Verde I Backstrom,
Wayne,: BuiCk:'. C::arolyn Lushen,
w'fJYf)€;' . Pt;lnti,.ac; pan Luhr,
Wayn,e, Chevrolet Pi<;:kup; Rick
Davis, Carroll, Ponfiac; R'c'sseU
Hall, Carroll, GMC Pickup;
Merlin Topp, Wayne, BuIck. I

,-1919: ,Paul Henschke,
Wa~efi~ld, . GMG.;, .James Mit
chell"" Wayne, 'Pontiac; Todd
CliHjss'ell;·W~yrie~"GMCPickup.

1977: -, Chr:i,stlne Lueker, Win-

'o/t:~Ytl'n:')N::',\en'ien",.J~~ -:-V~r:
dlgre;"and' V.i.cki' .,Kay, Hart,man,
Hoskins, 26. " , ,

Criminal filings
Carlyle Crawford, Norfolk,

driving without a license
Tl!'rri Pelster, Winside, theft by

unlawful tak'lIlg

Fines:
Kenneth E. Robinson, Colum

bus, speeding, $10: Edna L.
Allbery, Gretna, speeding. $16;
Steven S. Ellis, Wayne" speeding,
$13; Donald R, Wheeler, Omaha,
speeding, $16; Burton M Griess,
Wayne, speeding, '$13

Criminal dispositions
Carlyle Crawford, Norfolk,

driving without a license, $100
Jeffery D. Neese, Belden, driv

log without a license, $15
Michael Ellis, Wakefield,

criminal mischief, 550
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THE WAYNE HERALD

Shakespeare's words seem appropriate in describing results of a
"Farm Crisis Committee" meeting Saturday in Emerson. Approximate
ly 40 invited farmers and small town bankers met with government of
ficials to discuss the farm crisis and project possible solutions.

Representatives from "ffices of Governor Kerrey, Senators Exon and
Zorinsky and Congressman Bereuter attended but none of the officials
themselves showed up.

Farmers and bankers present did an excellent job of identifying the
problems and their cause. The following thoughts are not new:

oInterest rates must be lowered to 2 percent over the inflation rate.
oCommodity prices must be as follows: corn, $4.50; soybeans, $10;

'wheat, $6.40; other commodities accordingly.
oIncrease exports and greater quality control of U.S. grain exports to

prevent intentional contamination.
oAnd tax loopholes must be closed to prevent non-active farmers from

using agricultural investments as tax shelters.
How can these things be accomplished?
Most likely through a farm bilL And from our knowledge of the past,

farm bills are written in Washington.
And yet no Wasjlington representative could tell the [Emerson] group

how to help write t)1e farm bill.
Senator Exon's representative told that Emn, along with other farm

belt Senators, had sent two telegrams to the White House. He (Exon's
representative) suggested that the farmer and bankers visit Washington
to explain their plight. And they must keep the pressure on.

"Send 10 people, then 20, then 4O.,.4ut keep the pressure on." Sounds
like more effort thanco,signing two telegrams, doesn't it? The Zorinsky
and Bereuter reps offered nothing.

It was even suggested that all 49 Nebraska legislators march on
Washington.

And what will the delegation do in Washington? Pound on President
Reagan's desk? Threaten Senator Kennedy with ousting if he doesn't
hclp? .

No, the leadership has to come from the Congressional delegations of
the farm belt states. ")j:xon, Zorinsky, Daub, Bereuter and Smith have to
form a coalition with' other farm states in writing a farm bill that will
s·ave us.

The government bail-out of the Continental Bank, a $30 billion institu
tion in Chicago, was discussed at the Emerson meeting. The·mechanics
of the bail-out are intricate and complicated, but it soffices here to say
that billions were loaned to prevent a colossal bank failure.

And why was the bail-out offered? To save a catastrophic collapse
affecting millions of people.

Is this situation different than the farm crisis a dozen or so states face
now?

The farm bell Senators and Congressmen need to gather data showing
the inevitable collapse of the farm and related comm!1nities in the event
nothing is done. Our Washington representatives should show their col
leagues that farm, bank and business failures across the breadbasket
present, past and future could equal the Continental situatinn.

Not just rhetoric but actual statistics of the;inevitable...millions out of
work, property and profits gone from the tax roles and millions on
welfare. -....

Sound exaggerated? Not at all.
Last week International Harvestor in Rock Island, Illinois laid off

1,650 people and killed recall hopes for thousands more when they sold
their Farmall tractor factory. At the same time, Caterpillar tractor
company announced it might trim operations including 500 Davenport,
Iowa workers.

John Deere has laid off about 3,500 workers and another 2,300 were put
on seasonal leave. The J.I. Case company of Bettendorf, Iowa put 186
workers on indefinite leave a,nd 1;200 more will be on seasonal layoffs.
All this is just in the Quad Cities area.

Now mulitiply all this by thousands of failing farms and related in
dustries such as fertilizer, pesticide and seed cOmpanies and their
workers, all of the small bUSTnesses which lose their cUstomers and you
have a catastrophe of Continental proportions.

In addition many will lose their 'farms, homes and businesses. Many
will go on welfare. Gone will be th!' property taxes, gone will be the in
come taxes and gone Will be the sales taxes.

The difference between the Continental situation and the farm pro
blem is one of size.

The bank crisis was of a single institution of huge proportions. Each
farm and related failure is a small incident. But what is the impact on
the economy of ALL the farm failures? .

A single statistic would boggle the mind of the toughest bureaucrat
and get attention in Washington.

The leadership MUST come from Washington...not from hundreds of
farmers and bankers running up and down the marbled halls of the
Rayburn and Longworth buildings. 2>

And if Exon, Zorinsky, Berimter, Daub and Smith cannot gather sup
port among dozens of others whose states are in the same plight, then
we hilVe elected the wrong officials.

The farm belt buck stops in those marbled halls.

Buck stops where?
""-

Carl Rump

The Wayne Herald, Thurs.day, December 6.1984

Merle Ring

prices and high Interest rales are
devastating not only to the whole
agriculture industry but is -hav'lOg a
"domino" eftect up and down Mainstreet
U.S.A., especially In our rural hometowns.. I
firmly believe the tax shelter laws need to
b~\;,hanged to preserve lhe cattle industry. I
was inturiorated today to hear (direct from
the "horses mouth" of one involved) that
the Originator of a popular doll has entered
the callie feeding bUSiness because of our
present tax shetter laws. He resides in
California, bl!t Is feeding cattle in Colorado.
He has recently purchased $1,700,000 worth
of corn and is purchasing $20,000,000 worth
of cattle. Citing another example: A com
mercial feedlot here in Nebraska recently
received an order to purchase and feed out
30,000 cattle under lhe condition that he
could lock in up to $35 per head LOSSI
Farmers and cattle feeders don't aim to do
that. A change in lax shelter laws could pre
venf lhis. These men could still be welcome
to leed caftle but for lhe same motive
farmers and cattlemen do - PROt-'lT

This leller is endorsed by an additional
group 01 concerned farmers and cattle
feeders.

FDIC hurting farm communities, itself
The FDiC's practice at freellng assets lor

cedain bank customers is causing un
hardship for residents of these

coccm'"ili" Furthermore, the FDIC
seems 10 be undermining its own objectives
In an agricul,tural commuinity during
harvesl season, lack of adequate operating
cdpital can be devastating to farmers striv
Il1g 10 harvest their crops. Unless far.mers
can meet these seasonal expenses, their in
come earning capability can be severly
d,amaged or even destroyed

are necessary to meet loan obligations,
when they might begin and'over what time

would they occur, And, J made dear
Ihe FDIC Director that I expect an early

,lnd complete response to this request.

III turn, their ability to meel past loan
will be destroyed, thereby

Ihe FDIC's objectiv..es

Tq the editor:
The exposure of the high taxation on

Wayne property by Mr. Coryell as com
pared to our neighboring towns should be of
concern to all of us, tt also raises the issue of
over-valuation ot farmland. For years,
whenever a farmer would spend a few hun
dred dollars to improve his place, the
assessor was very quick to raise his evalua
tion. 'For lhe last four years, farmer,s' land
valuation has decreased by tens of
thousands of dollars. I think this should start
a mass exodus of farmers into the assessors
office requesting a substantial decrease in
the valuation (for tax purposesb of their
farms, This should be a top·priorlty aelion
issue for the farm bureau, livesfock feeders
farmers union, NFO, or any organization
directly related to agriculture.

Assessors cann-Q.! be expected to alter the
valuations wjth every temporary or
seasonal up or .c!own move of land prices
HOWEVER, with a 4'year steady decline In

prices, it's high time' to face the issue.
I realize any rellef gained for the farmer

as sugges~d above would be small in ad
dressing the massive crises in agriculture 
but if would help! The lo~.....eommoodily

Taxon nursing services well spent
Dear taxpayer: , school nurse often aels as go-between for
Last,spring/, the Educational Service Unit families and specific agencies

#1 boat'd appointed a,special stUdy commit There are concerns that proposals may be
tee to look, into nursing services provided to made by th'€! boards study committee to shift
the"sc~ools in our'area. (It should b~ noted these mill levy monies away from child
that school nursing services 'are paid from cenfered nursing services fa hardware
the ESU mill levy, th at is, general property items such as: audio-visual, photography,
taxes.) film develo~lng, comput~s, and additional

pr:~~:i~I!~v~I~~~e~'i;~f:romyour taxes," adminis·tratlve costs. /

-Annual he'aJth.scr~,eningwh,ich includes The tax money for rI, rsing services is be
height and weigh1 measurement, dental, vi· ing, well spent because the school nurse may
sian; and scolJosi:;,evaluafions, with recom'· be' the oniy medical professional some
mendat~ons for" further follow up by other children in our area ha've available to t'tlem.
professional:; as,nee:ded. It ~is important for all taxpayers to realize

-~tdte I'equired review o:f mandated im·, that if you wanf these quality nursing ser·
munizFltions for.scnoor·age 'children. ~s to continue at the same level you

-Health education programs which In- sh9uld :contact ,your local school officials,
j:lu~e:,.CP_R tr~ining,nutrition and persona,l school board members, 'and your area ESU
,",yglene, grow!h and ~e~el.op~~nt,drug an~, #lb6ard"men:abers, Dr. Randal.l. Shaw, Deryl
akotuli. prevention, pro:grams, and specific" . Lawrence: Marvin Borg and share your can-

, he~Jth·reJ~ted programs" as requested by cerns.
individual ,schools to"ry"leet their speci~l The 'report of the study committee is on
needs,. .' ,', :" - the:, agenda of the r~~utar ESU #1 board

-Early defection,of:their health 'probl'ems· meeting taking pla,ce at S p.m.-at the ESU #1
such as epilepsy, .diab~te~" head lice, 'infec- 'offh:e in WakeHeld,· Neb., ,Dec. 11, 1984.
tions, etc~" Board_ ::"'le'eti.Ilgs are, ~I,\yays ope'n to ,the'

-,oir,ecVons" as ;"eed~, "t,o: the correct public. '
medical facHi-ty.'or~ funding 'agency, The

slow in responding. to inquiri~s'about these
problem~. I, first c,ontacfed,th'e FDI~ apout
problems In,·Verdigre and David City on Dc·
tober 24. In 'spite of a letter and a phone call
on that date, the FDIC did not respond until
November 24.

In that r~sponse, the FDIC Assistant
Director responsible for, liquidat,lons ;:;aid
that the agency is- very aware of the liMn·
cial problems of the loan customers and is
makilig'every effort to minimize the, imp,act
of the, closings on innocent individual? ,.1
h.ave now asked t6r spec(fic information
about the care given to liquidation of these
loans.

How many of the' loans are farm-related?
In how many cas,es is the FDIC releasing up
to 40%, of the', proceeds from sales at
livestock pledged as collateral? In how
many cases dre funds being released at ,a
lower rClte? Shouldn't the release figure for
some of these farm families be higher than
40%?

I, also asked if liquidations of collateral

.Bring values on ~and downward

Agency slow to respond
I also told the FDIC Chairman that J am

very displeased that his agency has. been so

business. In addiUon, the liquidation of a
number of loans in'a single community can
'make'the financial situation worse for both
the borrowers and the community.

" Meanw~He; eight 'of 'the 10 .new senator~)
who were'e!ected on ,Nay., 6 respon~~cf aUIf.
matlvely to "a League ,.of Women Voters

~'~~:~U~;gna~~:t:h~~'n~~e~i~~~~e:', ::'~~~~
dO~,inate~,i?bS in Hne with ma'e:dort\1nate~
jObs'of:comparable worth. . , ,

payers of r~ctifying ineqUities in the state
pay system. .

The state 01 Iowa, lor example, 'has ap
propriated SIO million this year lor
upgrading fhe salaries of its employees in
female·dominaled jobs

Opponents of the pay equity principle
argue that the labor market should be Ihe
sole determining factor in how much the
state decides 10 pay ils employees.

• The Kerrey administration last session
recommended to lawmakers that Il")ey wait
for guidance on the pay equity issue from
the U.S. Supreme Courl. Last December. a
federal judge ruled lhat the state of
Washington had discriminated in pay given
to employees in female·dominated jobs. The
judge awarded back pay .fo 15,500
employees. The iudgment against the state
has been stayed pending appeal, but if fore
ed to pay, the state may face costs 'of up to
$503 million, according to so.me estimates.

The 'study would be the first sfep in
upgrading'underpaid jobs; Supporters of the,
legislation say no reliable est,imate of the'
cost fa Nebraska state g~vernment can be
developed until the proposed study is com·
pleted,

Supporters of the pay eqUity ,study say
they are encouragec! by the furnov'e'r ,i.n the
Legislature since last session. Of ,the 22
senators who voted' for advancement 'of the
pay, equity funding, 'bill last session,' only
thre~ are.' nQt "s~hed!Jled to return when 'he
1985 t.egislature convene,S: on, Jan:'9: , ..

THE STUDY PROPOSED in Nebraska
would attempt to evaluate fhe worth of state
jobs objectively according'do such factors as
requi,red knpwledge and skill, mental
demands ,and working conditions. Accor·

. ding to'numerical ratings assigned to each
job, the state 'would be able to identify
d,isc~jmination.In ifs pay plan.

Capitol News
By Melvin Paul

State employee unions and women's right
organizations are bracing for another
legislative. fight in W8.5.oyer tbe..cofltrov.er
sial principle of pay equity tor state
employees.

The theory behind pay equity, which is
also known as comparable worth, suggests
that pay discrimination exists between
male-dominated and ,female-dominafed
iobs, despite the fact that the lobs are of
equal value to the employer. For example,
truck drivers· most of whom are men· are
likely to be paid more than office
secretaries· most of .,.)hom are women. Yet
the jobs themselves are of comparable
worfh to the employer.

The concept is separate but related to the
principle of equal pay for equal work, which
suggests, tor example, that men truck
drivers and women truck drivers' should be
paid according to the same wage scale. Ex
isting state and federal ,laws are intended to
assure that employers provide equal pay for
equal work.

Representatives of several·, interest~d
organizations- have been working in recent
months'to draft legislation calling -.tor a
study of pay equity In state employment.
The study wou,ld determine whether the
state pays the same for male- and female
dominat~d jobs .comparable ~orth to the
state as a'n employer.

AMONG THE GROUPS WORKING on the
bill are the ,Nebraska Commission, on the
Status of Women, the Nebraska Association
of Public Employees, the American Federa·
tion .of, State' County and Municipal
Employ.ers,{-AFSC::ME) and t.he Pay Equity
AssoCiiitlon.' -

Pay equ ity on
state agenda

FDI~.ctionsrequiree,Yaluation
FDiC Needs to Recognize Farmers'

Problems
Last week I tontacted the Chalrm~n oUhe

Feder",l. 'Deposit Insuranc'e' .Corporation
(FDIC), WilHam IsaaC., toask that his agen
cy show some' sensitivity toward bank
customers 'affected·j~Y 'the Hquidaf,ion','of
David City and Ver:di~re Bank' loan~. I also
asked, the ,FDIC' Cha\r~,~n ,'to pr<?pose
changes i,n. ,the '.d!=:posit' insuran<::,e ~yster:n

, that would enable, thee·, ,FDIC. to, b,ett,er deal'
wit/;J the s'pecl'al problem,s of th'e a'gricultural

:'~r~bn:nml~f:i~~~~S~i~t~~~~nng~~:~~;~~~:vne~
will be'disCussing deposit insurance reform

, during the up-coming 99th Congress, and I
see this as an opportunity 'to beg'in to ad

. dress some of', the ~eaknesses, flaws and
omisslons,ln the system.

I pointed out to Chairman Isaac that un
timely and excessive claims by the FDie o'n

. proceeds from the sale of collateral may'un
ne'cessarlly ,for:ce viable op~rators 'out of

Last session, __ Sen. Bernice' la6edz of'
, Omaha and 1! co·sponsors introduced a bil,l
\ calling for a comrn-lsslon to ,stu~y possible

'p.ay _'discrimination '. bet~:en m~le, .and
fe"rriale-d0rrtlnat~~ jobs lnstate government,
and a companlon:,fundl~g"bl,'" for. $,1~5.D00.

, T~'e ~IIIS qled'la~geIY ~~c~~se Qf, concerns of.
\, lawmakers :about t'he ,pote:ntlal' <::05t .10 'tax-

Ii.'
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Jacobsen and Jenny Topp, both of
Winside .

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Manhattan, Kan, following'
their marriage and will make
their home at Winside

The bride is a 1979 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1984 gr'aduat.e of Waynf# State Col·
lege.

The bridegroom graduated
Irom Winside High School·in 1982
and atte'nded Kansas State Col
lege.

Ag~s(4-10)
($l~OO Cost)

Wayn~City

Aijclitorium

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Bo~~rs

TKE-KappaJ . . .

CHRISTMAS
PARty

Dec. 8
'10a.m...2p.m.

THURSDAY,DECEMBER6
Aitona First Trinity Lutheran lWML Christmas luncheon, 12 :30

'Culln:'~lub, Ella Lull, 1:30 p.m. /
Logan Homemakers Club, Helen Echtenkamp, J :30 p.m.

FR}&A'v, DECEMBER 7
BC Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 7 p.m

SATURDAY, DECEMBER B
Redeemer Lutheran ~otfuck Christmas dinner lor all circles,

12:30 p.m
SUNDAY,DECEMBER9

Alcoholics AnOny.r~o~~'ri~r;,~~~.~~~~dRf~ooor,8:30 a.m.

Minerva Club luncheori. Norma Koeber, 12:30 p.m.
Acme Club, Zita Jenkins, 2 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Alcohofi<cs Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11
Sunrise ,roastmasters Club, coni'munity room, 6:30 a.m
Merry Mixers Club Christmas dinner, Black Knigh.t, noon
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club covered dish luncheon

and Chrlstmas gift exchange, Joyce Niemann, 12 :30 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m
Wayne County Jaycee Women Christmas meeting, Jaycee Hall,

7:30 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary, Vel's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women Christmas luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid carry-in Christmcas dinner, 12:30

SI. Pa~·I~'Lutheran Churchwomen covered tiish Christmas lun
cheon, 1 p.m. '

Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire HaiL second floor, 8 p.m
AI-Anon, Clty Hall, second floor, 8 p:m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
T and t Club, Gladys Gilberf

folk Hosts were Mr. and Mrs
Brad Roberts of Winside and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Powers of Wayne

Arranging gilts were Tricia
Hartmann of Winside and Konnie
Siedslag of Norfolk

The wedding cake wa$ cui and
served by Megan Owens of Car
roli and Karta aUe of Wayne
Mary Kay Becker of Wayne and
Sandy Utecht of Tempe,. Ariz.
poured, and Cindi:' Chaney of
Lawrence, Kan, served"punch,

Waitresses were Jenny

375·1463 .

MEYER - Mr. and Mrs. Larry
M. Meyer, Norfolk, a
daughter, Jennifer SLie, 8 Iqs.,
01 oz Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Leon Meyer, Wayne~
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Anderson, Pierce

PETERSEN - Mr. and Mrs
Kurt Petersen, Wayne, a
daughter, Billie Jo, 8 Ibs~, 9 1/2

oz., Dec. 3, Providence
Medical Center.

FOLlOWI NG THE ceremony,
a reception for 200 £j-uesfs',was
held at King's Ballroom in Nor

THE BRIDE'S atter:ldantswore
tea length taffeta gowns in ivory
with full round gathered skirts
Valencienne lace trimmed the

collars and pouf sleeves.
exaggerated cults, and taf

leta bows accented the bodices,
sleeves and cummerbunds

Each wore a pearl necklace
and earrings, and carried a long
stemm'ed pink rose with
greenery, ivory lace and pink
sa lin r ibbot:L_

The bridegroom was attired in
a black tailcoat and white shirt.
His boutonniere was a pink rose
with baby's breath and greenery
His attendants wore black tux
edoes and white shirts with pink
rose boutonnieres with greenery

Mrs. Proett selecied an ivory
chiffon dress for her daughter's
wedding, Mrs. Bow~rs' dress was
of Ivory and navy chiffon

The Wav~e He:rald,' Thursdav•.December 6, 1~84

113 So. M;lin

LIVE'
ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday Night

JIM CASEY
Good Food & Good :arinks &
. . Good Music

Good'Times At THE LUMBER CO.

~LUMBtt~
Restaurant vffiJ

..... '1" Lounge & Package" .'

GRAHAM - Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Graham, Beresford, S, D., a
daughter, Nov, 30. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stene, Bereslord. Great great
grandmother is Annie Bishop,
Laurel

Anne 17 year old
dpughter of Lenora
Sorensen ot Wayne, is the winner
of the local VOice of Democracy
contesl fro III Wayne Carroll High
Schoot

Voice of Democracy

winner named locally

lor the candlelight
included candelabras

candles, pink and
carnation 'arrangements,

bows of ivory lace and
satin ribbon .

Otllf'r decorations included' a
unity candle lighted by the cou
pte, who also presented lon~

slemmed pink roses to their
molhers and sisters

The title at Anne·s winning
speech was 'My Pledge to
America

Her speech will now be entered
in Distnct ill VFW competition
Local VFW Post 5191 commander
is Eddie Baier, and auxiliary
presidltQ.t IS Mrs, Marvlll Dragh\J.

Anne is a senior at Wayne High
and her faculty sponsor was Curt
Frye, guidance counselor

attendanls for the couple
were Kr'lstlll Proetl ot Lincoln
and Brian Bowers 01 Winside

Bridesmaids were Beth
E flckson of Wayne and Mandy

. Peterson oj LlOcoln, and lunior
brldeo.maid Erica
Stoltenberg of Carroll

Groomsmen wen; Pat Hall of
Manhattan. Kan and Rick
Bowers ot WJOslde

GUESTS WERE registered by
Tarnl Hartmann at WinSide, and
ushered Inlo the church by Oar
ren Proetl of· Fremont. Doug Pro
etl 01 L,lwrence, Kan., and Kevin

"nd Kendell Siedslag,
hnlh 01 Notlolk Darren and Doug

also Ilghled candles
Flower was Shannon

Bowe'-~ at and ring
bearer was Adam of
Wak.etleld

Wedding musIc Included
Remember 'God, a Woman

. a~nd a Man." and "You Mean
More fo Me." SolOists were Dan
Prue1t of New York, Mandy
Peterson ot Lincoln and Garry
Stoltenberg of Carroll, and

was Jano 0' LcalO-Y- of

I' GIVEN IN marriage by her
'father, the bnde appeared In an

Bill Less'man

THE SACRAMENTO Bee article states
[hat the popularity 01 Big Bands has risen
steadily in recenfyears wilh.many hotels
and ciubs iump'lng on the wagon

Lessman, who IS retired from Procler &
Gamble, said he has seen a definite
In the complexion of the crowd In

Lessmans performed the firs1 II years in
the Native Sons H<.JII. At that time the or
chestra Included Bill, Vi .;lnd Ihree other
mUSICians. Today, the lessmans are back
ed by five musicians

When the Native SOilS buitding was torn
down, the Lessmans moved to the Eastern
Star Temple where they played lor three
and a half years belore movrng to Ihe
Masonic Temple

ling; Whisenhunt and Brodsky, second place duet ac·
ting; Hillier, second place after dinner speaking;
Schmidt, second place extemporaneous speaking; and
Johar, third place extemporaneous speaking. The
dramatic reading team took second place-'m inter·
pretation of drama. Wayne's speech team is coached
by Ted Blenderman. Other schools participating in the
touf'nament were Hartington CC,' Madison, Albion,
Crofton, Neligh, Niobrara, Coleridge and lindsay Holy
Family. Hartington· CC took first place in the novice
division fQ'r beginning speech students.

Phologr"phy

__- -G!!!!!L!I!t!!--1
'I Deve'op'ng& Printing I

COLOR PRINT FILM'.12. Exposur. Roll " $3.19 I
. . 15 Exposur. Disc , . , , . . $3.69
.• 24 Exposur. Roll $5.99 •.
. 36 Exposur. Roll '." $7.59

•
Movl. "Slid. (20 Exp.) $2.39 •

.... .SIId~(36Exp.) ... ; ~. $3.89
• Includ•• ~II ~pular '.IIM - C.4' p.ra...... . •.:--

,'.~NE ..DAY "Monday ,thru thursday ,a..:;.-.........

Vi Lessman

~."~""":Ll~.. ,j ;

-f~'
I

ill addition to Mrs. Agler, other survlv
sisters are Mrs, Charles (Edna) Rag

and Mable Pflueger, both 01
and Martha I(ophamer of lilinois

ACCORDING TO)the Sacramento Bee
ar/lcle. making music is a second career
for Lessman, who put in 40 years making
soap lor Procter & Gamble Co" most of
that time in Long Beach, Calif.

In 1949, he was moonlighting weekends
as a vocalist with Lawrence Welk at the
Ocean Park Ballroom'in Los Angles

The arlicle slates that although Welk of
fered him a job, Lessman op'ted for the
security at Procter and Gamble, fjever
dreaming that he (Welk) would become an
institution on television

In 1952, Procter &. Gamble transferred
Lessman 10 Sacramento. Eight years later
he and Vi, an Iowa native, decided to reni a
hall and start a public dance.

speaking <:of people

\. Former Wayne resident Bill Lessman"
and his wife Vi were recently f~atured In a
full page article which appeared In The
Sacramento (Calit.) Bee newspaper. .
. The article, entitled ."Swlnglng, IS' back
on lhe ballroom floor." focused on the
growing popularity of Big Bands in the
Sacramento area as well as throughout the
country

For the past 24 years, Lessmans and
rhetr orchestra have performed lor
dancers in Sacramento - Bill as sax
ophonist dnd soloist, and Vi on the p'iano

On Saturday nights, the Lessman or
chesfra af a 6,000 foot ballroom on
the of the Masonic BUilding
They also have a Thursday night dance at
the American Legion Hall

The article, which was written Nov, 2,
slates thai although Lessmans aren't· the
ohty orchestra in Sacramento, they are in
dispu!ably the oldest

LESSMAN, WHO grew on a larm nor
theast of Wayne -·the youngest child in a
family of eight older sisters - traveled to
California with a nephew. Lester
Rewinkel. at the age of 17. HIS father,
William, had died the previous year.

Biil's sister, Mrs. C. V. (Erna) Agler of
Wakefield,· recalls her brother's interest In

music developing at a very early age

"When Bill was iust a tiny kid he'd come
hOme from church and go straight to the
organ to play the songs we had sung In
church," recalls Mrs. Agler. "He's a born
musicIan, I guess.

Lessman still owns the C-melody sax he
purchased as a 4·H boy in Nebraska with
money he received from selling his farm

. animals

THE WAYNE HIGH SPEECH TEAM took first place
honors in the advanced division of the Ha.rtington
Cedar Catholic speech tournament held there last
Sa:t~"day. Members of the team are, front row from
le~tf·'Brian St;hmidt, Don Whisenhunt, James Predoehl,
Cl)r~s Hillier, Jassi Johar; back row from left, Eni
OkJ/>i1njo, Mel'hdaOlson, Shelli Schroeder and
Mjchel,le Brodsky. Winning individual meda1s from
Wa;yne High were Whisenhunt, first place in serious
pr:ose{; Brodsky, first place in poetry; Joha,r, first place
in,oratory.; Hillier and Schroeder, first place duet ac-

DONALD E.
KOEBER, O.D.

. Doctor of Optometry
,313 Main St. Wayne. Nebr. 68787

.COMPLETl'VISIONSEIlVICE
, .. ' .CONTAc.r LENSES

Conv9I:itlona!. ~':'rl:l ~r:iles and Soft Lenses

'·~ForApPO/n't",el1t~a" 375-2020.

Speech team tops division
'. .

I""""-............:.....-.~~---..;..---~~---------,......... i........ . .....• . •......... ...•... ..('.'r.,."O <...2\
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r1~Yf}ll.ff.'.·na~iV~ f¢atored .~~"~,~:!,,~!,,~e~f;~1011~~~~
Ih~al ..·0r n Ia newspaper ~;:~~~h~:~:~~:ar~;i~:f:~:~o~ ~:~;~I~~::!{~~~~;£~:;t~~~:~

- Manhattarn Kan bodice.
The bride is the daughfer of The Renai~sance:styre,sleevfls

Mrs, Joaon Proett and Maurice were puffed at the shoulders and
Proett, boIDl of Lincoln~ Parents fi'!ed to the wrists ~ith,.brid(l,1
of the bride'groom are Mr. and pOints coming down 'over, ,the
Mrs, Dennis Bowers bf Winside hands. Satin cwered buttons

The Rev. Robert Haas of closed' the wrisfs and ext~nded

ficlated at the 7 o'clock double down the back bodice. ' ,
rites The full circular skirt flowed

into a chapel-length Irain oljtlin·
ed with a scalloped hemline, Roll
ed 'satin roses adorned each
scal.lop,

Her tiny pillbox hat was
covered with ivory satin organza
and teatured an ivor'y satin rose
on the side, The nat held poufed
English netting with fingertip
length streamers hanging down
HIe back.

The bride wore her grand
mother's pearl nec.klace"
bracelet and earrings, and car
ried long-stemmed pink roses·ac
cented with greenery, baby's
brealh, ivory lace and pink satin
ribbon

/'
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Mr. and Mrs. John Rudebuscl>

• ••• ••

BARB'S STYLING SALON
308 Main Wayne, !\IE. Phone 375-5111

• ••

-'-~-- Stylist Barb De~ald or Bernice PetersoD-'-'----

.BARB'S STYLING ,S,ALON
. 308. Main' Wayne. NE 'Phone37S·S111

• •• •••• • ••

The first advent service for Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona,
and St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield, will be held
Wednesday, Dec. 12 af 7;30 p.m. at St. Paul's.

The second advent service is scheduted Dec. 19 at Altona at
7:30 p.m.

J@int advent services

First grade Brownies of Troop 190 were invested into Girl
Scouts during a special ceremony last month attended by the
girls and their parents.

Receiving their Brownie pins were Sara Hall, Marci Burst,
Shelly Osenfowski, Kristine Hadcock, Alissa Manske, Jennifer
Paar, Jennifer Reinhardt, Kari Schindler, Gina Zrust, Marfa
Carmichael, Crystal Bauermeister, Amy Barner; Amy Guilt,
;~ss)<:.a S.Jev.li!is and 'Kr.istlne Kopperud._

Troop leader is Meg'L:odes. Assistant leader is Connie Halt

Brownies are invested

•
•

CLIP & SAVE

BARB'S STYLING SALON
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

FOR WOMEN FOR YOUNG GIRLS

l• Shampoo Sets l I Stick-On Nail DesignsHair Cuts Pony Tail (barrels and hair
Mamcures access w/Illiltching ,

• Perms pierced earring sels)
CosmetIcs Hairdryer Air Diffusers

~
PIque Cologne Christmas Jewelry Items

•••.• Christmas Dress Pmsm Ear Piercing
'. Anythmg Goes

• 14K Gold Fingernal1s

• [FOR YOUNG GUYS]
FOR MEN Robot Watches ,

Fabrege Turbo Travel Bag ~

w/free Spray Deodorant and CALL FOR AN .w.
Cologne for Men or

• Gift Certificate for a Manicure, ' APPOINTMENT
Shampoo Set, Hair Cut, Perm,

• Ear Piercing or for any service or WALK-INS
. retail. WELCOMED

•
•

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Wisconsin following their mar
rlage

overlay. The gown was designed
with a Queen Anne neckline and
cathedral-length train.

Her fingertip veil was held to a
Juliet cap with a lace overlay,
and she carried silk zinnias,
azafjas and wedding stars

The bride's attendants wore
floor· length knit frocks in rust
with candletight lace neck in·
serts. They also carried silk zin
nias, azaleas and wedding stars.

The bridegroom wore a"'
candlelight tuxedo with tails, and
his attendants were attired in
dark brown toxedoes, cream
shirts with wing-tipped collars,
and brown bow ties.

The bride's mother wore a rust
and tan· paisley pr·lnt dress in
street length, and the
bridegroom's mother chose a
royal blue crepe knit with orgaJ1
za sleeves, als6 'in ·street length.

A RECEPTION for 200 guests
was held""at fhe West Randolph
Ballroom following the
ceremony Guests were
registered by Connie Stevens of
Pierce, and greeted by Vickie
and Greg Robinson 01 Randolph r

Culting and serving fhe wed
ding cake were Jean Sobieszczyk
of Fort Coltins, Colo. and Marian
.Koehn of Osmond. Anna Carstens
of Randolph poured.

Waitresses were Pam Gub.bels,
Heidi Heegle and Holly Heegle,
ali of Randolph

,

~~ NOW OPEN
~ ; Stylist Barb DeWald

t<. Bernice Peterson, Licensed
~- \ \ Cosmotologist

~ \ . --No" Walk-Ins Welcomed, ,\\crms, Haircuts. Haircolormg and Other
Services,,-

, DECEMBER SPECIAL
, , ANYTHING GOES 14 K GOLD ~ 10% OFF

Watch for Details 011 our Grand Opening

'f ",tiOOOOOClc:HSc:tOClH3ClOOOOD04I:NNMGd

Wakefield WOMlllli

noting 80th Vell!lf
Friends and relatives are

irwited to ..<,lttelld ~n open
house reception on SundeW,
Dec. 9 to honor the 80th bir
thday af Mrs. e:pauncey
lErna) Agler ot Wak~field

rhe event will be held at
the Wakefield 6'enior
Citizens Center fro~2 10 <1

p.m

FOR HER WEDDING
bnde appeared at her
arm wearing a candlelight gown
of satin with a schiflli lace

Rudebusches home at RandolPh
following November weddingriteSJ

Soloist was Eric Carpenter of
and gudarist was

of Casper, Wyo

candles was Vanessa
Alliance, Flower giri

was Amy Koehn of Neligh, and
bearer was Derrick Wels of

Making their home at Ran·
dolph are Mr. and Mrs. John
Rudebusch, who were married
Nov. 23 in-a candlelight ceremony
at SI. John's Lutheran Church in
Randolph.

The bride, nee Diane Fowler, is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mel
Fowler of rCasper, Wyo. A' 1976
graduate of Scottsbluff Senior
High Schpol and a 19.79 graduaf~

of St. Francis School of 'Nursing,
she is employed' as a interim
traveling nurse.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Rudebusch of Ran·
dolph, graduated from Randolph
High School in 1'975. He farms
south of Randolph and is also
employed as a nne man lor
Wayne County Public Power
District.

THE COUPLE'S 6 o'clock dou
ble ring ceremony was perform·
ed by the Rev, tvan AmfT)an of
Randolph

Matron 01 honor was Patty
Weis of Scottsbluff, and
bridesmaid was Alicia Aschen
brenner of Gering Dan
Rudebusch 01 Randolph served

..,.... as besl man. Groomsman was
Roger Schurman of Norfolk

Ushers were Lauren Wess£>l,
Ron Schaefer and Randy Gub
bcis, all of Randolph, and Paul
Gubbeis 01 Plainview.

Santa
•IS

switching
his account
from the
'North Pole

Do 0/1 your savings under one
roof. The State National B'an.k is
the bank that offers it 0/1 to yuu,
No -more unnecessary trips.

speaking of people • Sa

WAYNE BUSINESSES will re
main open extra hours from now
unfil Christmas to accommodate
loca] and area shoppers.

"Wayne merchants are doing
everything feasibly possible to

the custome·r the best possi
prl1Jduci at a reasonable and

fair price,' noted businessman
Jack Hausmann.

t6 clothing, other popular catalog
Items include VCR's,
microwaves, and robot type toys
for lhe chi Idren

Like everybody else, Shulell
said Montgomery Ward is having
frouble get ling Care Bears and
Cabbage Patch dolls.

Merna S-taj·sber~· e--f Sea-r's.
Calalog Agency said,they have
been quite busy and customers
have until Dec. 15 to order items
in time for Christmas.

We expect to be extremely
busy righf until the 15th," said
Stalsberg, adding that
microwaves and VCR's are also
popular among adults at Sears,
as well as the <1 x 4 cars and glo
worms for the youngsters

The~WavneHerald. Thursday, December 6, 1984

event last Saturday. This year's chairmen were 'Nana
Peterson and Nield Tiedtke. All proceeds go to mis
sions.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.--
.~.~¥~i~:~=:~rik_

, . ..' '. \Va)'lW, i\JB fiK7ln. 402 :17:,·1130 • Member ~[)IC

, . Moin Bonk 122 Moin • Drive-In Bonk lOth& MOln .

DONNA SHUF E\.. T of the Man
tgomery Ward Catalog Agency
said business there has been very
good this year and she expects
the big surge is over.

Shufelt noted that Dec. 17 is the
last date customers can stitl
order items in time for
Christmas.

Shufet I added thaf in addi tion

"I think the outlook is good,"
said Johnson, adding that shop
pers this year are ,more practical
and purchasing items such as
sweaters, blouses, dresses and
lingerie •

In the kids clothing depart
ment, Joanie Thomsen of Kid's
(-Ioset safd--pajamas---and -swea-l
suits are selling well this year

"I've heard grandparents say
they're giving more practical
gilts this year and not as many
toys," said Thomsen

"I've been pretty tickled with
busin~ss so far," said Thomsen,
adding that comments she has
heard lead her to believe that
more people are shopping closer
to home this year

*

AT SWANS' Women Apparel,
owner Marie Mohr said men this
year .'are purchasing suits for
their wiv

"Sleepwear, Isotoner gloves
and slippers, earmuffs, sweat
suits, and always, always
sweaters are also selling welL"
noted 'Mohr.

Dorothy Johnson of Queens
Fashions said business there is
picking' up as Christmas ap
proaches

~®

Lu&au
INSURED MUNICIPAlS

INCOMETlWSTlM

fflSURED* "~' RATED
'D\X-f'lmEJACOME

~ Units rated "AM" by Standard Be Poor's·
• Interest Exempt. from federal 'ncome lax
• No cOl,lpons to clip or call n~ticesto wony about
• No redemption or management fee
ill Monthly, quarterly, or semi-annual distributions
• Units in multiples of $1000
• Automatic reinvestment ofdlvide,nds option

Sponsor: Van Kampen Merritt; Inc.
A ~U«l\ Fihancial Services Company.

9.90%

~olidayshopping----------
(~ontinued from page la)
ing they'll come back," said
Kudrna, ,adding that she's op
fitylistic for what's to come.

Annual Christmas Fun Fair I\eld
JOANN E McNATT, at left, assists shoppers during
this year's Christmas Fun' Fair sponsored by United
Methodist Women of Wayne. Hundteds of persons load·
e~ their arms with gifts and goodies during the annual

other clothing that has a warmer
feel to it

Surber said combination
blazers-sk'l1... ts and blazers-slacks
are selling well in the womens
department, while dress shirts

ALL OF WAYNE'S clothing and ties always make good gifts
store owners agree that for dad.

~~:~;;;hO~~d~:~~~y-_.a~~--S~fDe-i--.-no'fed .--fhat-whiie

most popular Christmas 'gifts. bUSiness thl~ ~ear IS close to n~r
Roger Nelson of the Rusty N'ail mal, he defln.tel~ expects an tn-

said the glorified sweat shirt look c~ease as Christmas draws
is also popular this year among c oser.
the younger generation. "We sfi II have 20 shopping days

Also popular this year at the left and in a town our size I think
Rusty Nail are ultra short button we'll do most of our business the
down collar sport shirts, cor- last two weeks."
duroy and tweed sport coats,
sweater vests and women's COOl"·

dinates
Rich ,Zrust of, Kuhn's Oepart

ment Store said he sees a trend
towards more basic type clothing
and less gjfty or fringe items.

Zrust said Cabbage Patch ear
muffs are selling extremely well

·as are the wildlife printed sweat
shirts.

In addition to sweaters, Chuck
Surber of Surber's Gloth.ing said
popular clothing items this year
include washcJble wool slacks and

-~-'--~--_""''''-'''~---, A Prospe<:Uls containing mOll: complete InformatIon. Including all charg~and eJlPI"nses
~I~~.tupon~lptonhe coupon. Read llcareful~yberoreYOU~~I.send
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JOHN THOM~EN lakes a shot.

In game two, Wayne also lost a close 1-0
match to the tournament sponsors, the
United International Soccer Club. The
game-winning goa! came at the close of the
first half

The Wayne club nominated player Jenny
Alexander for the tournament's most
valuable player award. which was won by a
representative of the Cyclones soccer team

WAYNE, A MEMBER of Division 1, lost
their opening game to the Cyclones of Ame~,
Iowa 5'1. Wayne's lone goal, which opened
the game's scoring, was made by Mike
McMorrow. The Cyclones later advanced to
the championship game

Moving indoors, with Ihe arrival of cold
weat~er, the Wayne Slate Soccer Club com
peted in its first indoor tournament over the
past weekend in Iowa.

Ten members of the club parficipated in a
20·team. tournament sponsored by the
United International Soccer Club at fhe Des
Moines- Area Community College Ankeny
campus,on Saturday, Dec. 1

Each team competed in three> inter
division games, with the four top feams go
ing on to championship play.

Wayne battled to a 2·2 tie in their final
game of the tourament with Dowling, a hi9.h
school team from the west Des Moines area
Both Wayne goals came in the first hall,

)'¥i-'h t~e first scored by Jerry Krebsbach Qn
an assist by Mike McMorrow and the second
by McMorrow.

-' p
Soccer Club
tries handJ
atindoor
tourney

CLUB REPRESENTATIVE Mike
McMorrow said the Wayne (Iub entered the
tourney with no indoor soccer experience,
and "really didn't know what to expecf "

The ball u,sed is the same dimension as
those used 'in outdoor soccer, but has a
covering similar to a tennis ball. The play
ing periods are shortened from >IS-minute
halves to 12-minufes halves, to make for a
faster-paced game that requires more can
trolled passing and movement" according to
McMorrow;

Those participating for Wayne included
~ug Lebbert. Jenny Alexander. Tore

Nelson, Sharon Anderson, Jerry Krebsbach,
Jason Lund, Joe Work, Chris Hayden, Dan
Wolken and Mike McM6rrfow.

There are various rule differences bet
ween the indoor and outdoor sport, including
size of the playing area, the amount of ac
tual playing time and boundries. The play
ing area for indoor soccer is similar to thaf
of an elongated basketball coud, with the
walls included In th~ legal playing area.
Teams consist of six rather than Jl players,
including the goalie.
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Viesel meyer

Totals
UNO

Wi;lyne State
UNO

Weaver felt the turning point III the
came when UNO notched the
pOint buckets to back to their
lead We also some turnovers at
critical points at the end oj the game whidl
hurt us too

Our kids played with a lot of Inlensity
and hustle and defensively, would have to
say it w.as Iheir best effort ali season'

The Wildcats was led by Vince
Tillo with 20 points. Penn with 17

and CalVin Sprew 10 on -
Sprew nabbed nine to

top Ihe In that department.

Mo. Western 29 28-57
Wayne State J4 42-76

WSC FG FT PTS R FLS
Gooch 01 0' a , ,
Penn 6· 12 " 14 0 3
Thomsen 69

"

13 , 3
Sprew 712 )2 16 II a

01 the second half pick
quarter let off, and the

two at the midway point

Ihe

UNO then c?lme of back 10
b'1Ck three p011l1 aided them

up a 10 pOints lead with 8:17 on

,
The Cats clawed back In the closing

mlnules, on baskl?ls lJy John TtlOmsen, Jim
my Gooch and rilio them 10 within ~

I-our points al 59 54 2:38 left

Aslamdunkby Suggswlthl,090n
the clock ICed tile win UNO at 6155

I thoughl both teams hard
throughout the game,' said 'We
did have some Ir·ouble through willl their big
Slle (69 and 6 10) In"lde

In the 1110monl<, at the game, the
Wlldcals ,1n 8-2 lead on buckets by:
rilio and bl'fore both learns setfled
down up and down the court to a
3231 UNO lead "I tile internll:.sion

The initial
ed u~ where
C"ts stayed

VINCE TIL,LO passe~ off to Calvin Sprew (44) to set up the Cats offense.

"WESTERN WAS REALLY cold from the
floor In the second hall, and that really
helped uS out a lot," said Weaver. "We were
able to outscore thef\l big, and that had to be
the key to the outcofhe of the game'

The Cats played a better offensi ve game
in the second half, according to Weaver,
especially In the areas of running the at
fense and working the balt in which resulted
in better shots and fhe Cats high shooting
percentage.

Calvin Spre....v led the list of five Wildcats
In double figures with 16 points. Tracy Pen,n

. added 14 poil1W from the 'guard position and
John Thomsen dumped in 13 points, Dan
Radig came 'off the bench to hiff tor 12 points
and V'lnce Tillo rounded out with 11 PO'lOtS
Spr~w also hit the board hard for the Cats

with 11 rebounds.
. "~rew did, a good ~ame for us on the
boar.dS; and both he and Tilio were strong
scor'ers inside for us," said Weaver, "John
Thomsen also made some shots tram the
outside early·in the game to keep us in there
and Tracy Penn showed a good, dve-rall floor
gi'rmel -taking 'u'p some'of the leadership on
·the'1fdorl,,"" "i '-",.I'" , •

~'If 'just seemed like 'each player would
have a streak at one poinf or another in the
game, it gave us a baland:d offensive at
tack."

The Cats shot 56 percent from the floor for
the game, 'compared to 40 percent for the
Griffons

College at Fremonf on Tuesday, Dec, 11 and
Concordia College' ,is Seward on Thursday,
Dec. 13,

WAYNE STATE WAS almost able to give
an "upsetting" performance against the
Mavericks ot fhe University of Nebraska
Omaha Saturday night at the UNO
Fieldhouse.

The Cats hit 42 percent from the field and
tossed in 9 of 11 free throws to stay in the
ballie wifh the Mavericks and lost by a slim
61-55 margin.

THE.WILDCATS picked up a win in the
Central ~tates Intercollegiate Conference
Tuesda-y night when they downed the Grif·
fons',of Missouri Western 76-57.
Scorln~ remaine~ close betwe~n the two

teams in the opening min'utes, With the,last
Missouri Western lead a 14·13 score with 12
minutes in the firsf half.

The Cats then were able to collect points
an~ went-LIp by 10 points at 2:34 on a lay-up

, by Tracy penn off a Calvin Sprew assist.
The Griffons fhen scored five straight

pOiAis in the closing minute of Uw half fo
narrow'the gap to five points, 34-29.

A pai'r of free throws in the opening
seconds 'of the second half put Western
within three .-points before Wildcat Coach

,'Rick Weave-r called a time out "to
motivate" his players, "We started out slow
in the second half, so we called a time out to
re-group anti motivate," said Weaver.

The tactk prov.ed to' be the right move. as
Wqyne State wen' on to outscore Missouri
Western 26-10 and shot a blazing 73 percent
from the field in the second half to seal away
the win

The Cats record stands at that point rIght
now with a 4-4 mark, bu,f" two of those losses
were fo formidable foes, inclUding Drake
Universify last week and a five-point, 61-55
defeat at the hands of the Unive'rsity of
Nebraska-Omaha on Safurday night

Upcoming road games between now and
the holidays include Soufh Dakota Sfafe
.Saturday night,C. Dec. 8; Midland Lutheran

" "', ',' .
• Wildcat basketball' Coach Rick. Weaver
-:to'Jd his squad that the home gam~",with
;Missouri Western Tuesday night in, Ric;~..
'Auditorium would'be an important one. ' ~

; "We Q90n the r~ad frorg,l1ow until"Jan. 22',
;and we k],ew that picking, up this< win at
~home waS going to be tr:npC!:rtant,,'t0r.lJs,"
~s~id Wea~\I~r. ,1;r,e ~~t,~,~l?~omjng" ~oap"t!;~,PS .•
tipCJ,ude a ~~~t;!Y.".fwp~w~j(tour of.fo~~,~,~r,o.

~p'"~an co_UQ.trh~~I~~~f~n;!,,-~, ~ec. ,~O" -':" ':_ ,~
: "',.., 'Rignf no,~ y,re'-:are':.:.d,lmmg 'f.~~:' ,t~e ,.500-
,lmark'dt-\Cht'isfmasY :'-:;.'., ,','
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~ayne grapp.lersplace fifth atBlair;

~Q~[)"Ranqolph39-24in dua~ bct-ion
;:~rh'>':~<:- ,:···....·:~.~restl.(ngtea~~d~i~~,~'~,',:·:i -·m'~ichagainst;~effCleaveqfsouthSiOuxCi- (R.andolph) pinned Robbie GarTlble

In the,ir opening )nvrta ty in a 14-4.decisj'on. (Wayne), 1: 55
,over thew..eek~nd." "i1,' • 126 pounds - Mike Schmit (Randolphl

iitl\d·~o)f.~,(:H. a r,ecord to" 2\0 '~I,tff·~t- ,AGAINST RANDOLPH, tfle Blue DeVils pinned Scolt Johnson (Wayne), I 10

'il.(,ln.,~ •.?y.~~.: '~y n.__ ,d.·.p.,.!,p.,b".iV.onday, Dec:~·3'.(>n,'ihe·' gained' 'forfeits' in' five weight classes ,132 pounds - Steve Loberg (Randol.Ph)
toa-cl:;:h',.,:,,"'~, "'-':.'.' '" . enrovte'to a 39-24 wio over the Cardinals for pinned Terry Schulz (Wayne), 5: 15
.".:<,'~ :J<.;:,):,:,,,~~ -,~, <.,~. . thef:r';secorid :duaJ win. J3B pounds - Todd Dorcey (Wayne) plnn
F:7(tl~,--,Bl.ue·:·q€!~.;ilS mat men scored ?S\/2 Wayne is sche~ufed 10 'compete in the ed John.Keifer (Randolph), 2:13
'... ' t-9 t~k~';~,!th· place in the eight·t~,am· West,Point Invitatiorlal this Saturday, Dec H5 pounds - John Gubbels (Randolph)

nVifatlon~l:on Saturday, Dec. ~ ,and . .e. declsloned Tim Hansen (Wayne), 4 1

f ..~~iij~:j~~,r;::~O;,~~i~~~d~~~i~=~~~:'·· BLAIR teAM RESULTS del:l~i~~~~d~o;;n~~~~n (~:~~hO~~~J, 9

Tekamah-Herman 170 points 167 pounds - Darin Loberg (Randolph)
(S'enior Kevin Koenig, defeated NiFk Blair' 133 1'2polnts decisioned Gregg Elliott (Wayne),,12
~,O,~nson of Logan View:,for first place in,iqe Gretna 131 points 185 pounds ~ T.im Book (Wayne), wIn by
'{i~avyW~ight class. ,Koenig was ~lso Arlington 78 1,2 points forfeit
r;ecogni,zed d~ring the tournament tor winn- Wayne 75'1'2 points Heavyweight - Kevin Koenig (Wayne),

,tng his'fourth ~hampionship, haVing claim-', ~~~hn~~~;City ~~~~:~:: win by fprfeit

~~~t~~n~oOrn~~~ir::~s~~~~hman, s~~homore Oakland-Craig 45 points
;","::'--/~"," "':" ... "" .,,,',-,,.~....,'-'''',.-_-.: "i '... JVresults

S~mjor Tim Book collected the champion· Varsity results vs. Randolph Scott· Sauser (Randolph) pinned Lance
.c ••- ship in fhe l8S'pound weight cla.ss, ta~ing a -,98 pounds - Jaref Olson (Wayne), win by ...D.eWdId--(.Wav-'*)rJ.;·20,...."._.

8::3 -, de:cision ,Q;ve-r, "J.irh' KwasnleWskl -of ·--ronerr,"6·:0--.------.---- ,.:' Jason Whitmore (Randolph) decisioned
Pa~land·Cralglnthe:finals", ' , 105 pounds - Tony Johnson (Wayne), win ~ Joe! Peterson (Wayne" 11-4.

pl,~$C~,~1~4~~~;~1~~:~r,~~~~~~~:~~: b·yT~:,r~:~,~:-~ ~ark ~anke (WayneL win M~:~(~:~n~~:alnl~~,IPh) decisioned Melvin

$mt~t~~b.~ine,-~~,J)ll;l,de.::: :,:',~, .::,·jt··;;:~(',: :::,by~for~fej', ,,- '" ";''''0 " '''.' . Steve:I.,Cowgill (Wayne) pinne~ Joe
Mark, Janke, w,o,,!- his consolatlon"round ' .1,19: '.p,oun~$ ,\....., Marl< Bloomttuist Huwaldt (Randolph); :5B.

Winside matmen log champs at Randolph

WSC Cats Junior varsity basketball squad
ups record to 6-3 with wilLOver Yankton

118 points
llZpolnt$
10.epoints,

1041h points
97Y,:l points
78V:zpoints J

. 731h POints
12polnts

TEAM RESULTS

Yankton J4 30-64
Wayne State J8 47-85

WSC FG FT PTS R FLS
McGHI 5- 12 0·0 10 4 2
Rosenquist 8-20 6·6 22 5 3
Reed 6·' 57 17 J ,
Myers 5-10 4·4 14 8 ,
P. Martin 5·9 0·0 10 5 a
R. Martin -'·6 0-0 8 2 2
Hoffart 1·2 ,., 2 3 0

Totals 34-69 17-20' 85 36 11
Yankton 28-71 8·13 6. J9 15

teams schedUled for the meet, four Class B
schools will be represented, along with the
defending Class C state wrestling cham"
pi9ns, North Bend.

team members scorrng well and con
tributing in other areas, "it just shows that
they are learning to play together as a
team."

The Wildcat junior varsity was scheduled
.to play at Nebraska Wesleyan last night
{Wednesday}

"It gives fhe I:<-ids incentive to go against
wresflers from thes.e bigglEr schools, and
they also have some confidence coming off

·their perfprn:'lance at Randolph,"- said Sok.
"They know that the competition is going to
be good."

and Paul Martin with 10 points each. Ron
Martin added eight points and Mike Hoffart
two 'points to round out scoring

"It reaily was a sloppy game for us," said
Coach Mounts_ "Yankton played that type of
game, and as the game progresses, we
slarted to play that way 100."

The team's well-balanced scoring was the
hlghlight.for Mounts, and he said that as
performances like thts continue, with all

MV€'RS HAD A strong all-around perfor
mance, pulling in eight rebounds and
dishing out seven assists to lean the team in
both areas. Rosenquist and Paul Martin
each contributed five rebounds and Rosen
quist also gave out live assists

In the. team statisfics. Yankton had a
slight advantage on the boards, with 39
boards to Wayne State's 36_ The Cats proved
to have a better night controlling the ball
w"h /Ust 14 turnovers. compared to 24 for
the Greyhounds

The Winside Wildcat wrestlers posted four Woerdemann ended 10, third place with a
weight class championships on their way' to 11·0 decision over Jerome Koenig of the Nor-
a fifth place finish in the Ra,rdolph wrestling ~lk High reserves.
invitational on Saturday Dec. 1. Atcording to Winside Coach_Paul Sok, it

The Wildcats tallied 97 1,2 points to finish was the first time in his experience with the
fifth, while winner Creighton scored 118 Wildcats that they have had more than two
points to edge out runner·up Plainview with champions at the Randolph Invitational.
117 points. "Along wl1h that, we also had more top
, Mace Kant captured f'irst place in the 98 place fi·nishers than any other team at the
~ weight ctass with a 3·2 overfime deci· meet"," he added. Winside was the only class
sian over Paul Beacom of Osmond. Team· 0 school am'ong the e·lght teams competing.
mate Doug Paulsen clinched the 105 pound "HaU of the team that we had wresfling
weight class top spot by pinning Scott pl,ac;ed thir:d or above, a·n,d it was an o'utstan-

~t~~~:,~~~n of the_~~~~:,~.i.=.~~~~_~,~_~.~~:.._~.:;l:;~:~:t.,,~~~,,:~~:t~.~~a~~~ ._~~:::::_
ov~; ,~;;~:.~~~~r~~i~~~~O~~~~~.~, ~:~i~~~~ e~r~~~~~~-e~~~!: 11 ghe~rt~n;y th:~i:r for the ~~~f:~p~i9hJV
p,lace. Se'nioi- Jeff Thies won in his final Wlldcats';n the coming week as they had a Winside
round maf~h in a, 18·3 decision ov~r Greg dual schedul,ed .at . Pender t';Hl'l9,t'll, NorJtolkCath~lIc

'Schulte-,of ~orfol.k Catholic. ,-, (Thursday) ,andcompe,te In·the North,Bend"""" O:;.mond,
tn 'the 'c'onsolalion .... bracket. Mike InVitational on'S~lurday., Dec. 8,.:,.Of the. ''$atlleCreek

Wayne State's junior varsity basketball
leam turned a four-point hal/lime advan
tage Inlo a silable winning margin Monday
night when they downed Yankton College
8564 In Rice Audtiorium

Both teams played evenly in the game's
first hall. shooting almost 50 percent from
the field and limiting trips fo the free throw
line to nine attem'pts_ Halftime score
was 38 in favor ,of the Wildcats

Waype State was able to break the game
open in the second half, oulscoring th'eir op
ponenfs 4730 in the final 20 minutes. Free
throws were a Iso a big part of the second
hall, as the Wildcat_s 'stepped to the line 16
times, making 13 of their shols, whrle
Yankton was 6 8 in the half.

A well balanced scoring attack, fhe goal
of junior varsity Coach Del Mounts, was ob
vious in the win, with five players in double
ligures.

Russ Rosenquist led with a game-high 22
points, followed by Jeff Reed with 17 pOints.
Jim Myers with 14 poinls, and Mkk McGill

Booster Club Soup Supper
Members of the Wayne-tarTall Booster Club "'III be spon:.or

ing a soup supper on Friday, Dec 7 in the COlnrnons Mea at lire
Wayne High School. prior fo the start of the Wayne Soulh SIOUX
City boys basketball game

Running from 5:30 to 8:30 p,m" ;'h'~ will feature
homemade soup and pies and IS open to publiC Cost IS

p~r person

Dean McCormick of Wayne was the final first place winner of
'. the 1~.e.4 Wayne Herald football contest. McCormick missed six

pick!.-and registered a tie-breaker guess of 575 yards.
Second,place wi'nner was Nancy Schull of Wakefield with six

miSjses arid a·tie.~reaker guess of 405 yards, and third place
went fo Doug Ctough of Wayne with seven misses and a tie
breaker of 635 yards.

Also missing seven picks were Arlyn Osten of Leigh, 572
yards; Kathy McCormick of Wayne, 620 yards; Merlin Schulz of
'/,-'akefield, 469 yards and LaMont Keller of Wisner, 532 yards.

final football contest winner
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PhologTaphy, 'jackle Oden

sp()rts

A TRIOOF Laurel players go after the rebound.
I

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav. Det=ember 6. 1984

LEAH JENSEN (12) and Trisha Topp (44) bring in the defensive board.

Laurel 12 y, 5 -35
Winside 4 8 2 -23

Laurel FG FT F TP
Robson 2 o I 3 4

Vanderheiden 3 2-6 I 10

Joslin 0 13 1 1
Adkins 0 00 0 0
Twiford 2 5·8 5 I) 9
Sherry 3 12 0 7
Jensen I 00 2 2
Herrmann 0 22 0 2

Laurel 11 13J 20 12 35
Winside 11 J.8 19 23

Winside FG FT F TP
Ta, Brudigan 3 o I 3 6
L Jensen 2 o I 3 4
K. Meierhenry 3 03 4 6
Trio Topp 2 13 2 5
Prince I 0·0 I 2
Te. Bru'digan 0 00 I 0
Leighton 0 00 0 0
C. Thies 0 0·0 0 0
M. Jensen 0 00 5 0

'" ,:, ~ .. " " . . ' -: .... ,', .' ~ " . :. " - : "'-
Hamilton also felt that while his,te.am was

probab:lY in contro.t, of tne<.garne'".thro~gh6uti
they, had problemS" foulIng W~ich ..h~, fee,ls
resul~eq .trom ",'not moving OUT.feet:as· weJI
-as-we'could have."" ..,., "
..The Bea'r~, ~iII be:with<?ut ,the ,serVices 'qf. ,
two.of., thei.r s!arters due to injuries suffered 
1,1l ~h~ ,p'ast week. S~ra ~dkil1Si injured .her
a:nkle, during the Winside game, wUh, th,e, ex.·
tent:,ofdhe i'hiur(',r:tot..known~"a~d. Tan:'i
Schmit suffered"a bru.ised tendon' in/her
-ankle d~r-l;'g a practice ,sesslon... ,.'

Winside Coa<;h Jil,I,:,St,enw~fl"was pi'eased
with her teams performa,:,ce in their open·,
ing' game, especially on defense.. "We
played the best defense we, possi,bly ,c'oLJld
ha've... they showed 30 ,solid, minutes ,of
defense and never galle up 'whU~, they were
out there."

Winside's next game was'scheduled tor
lonight {Thursday} when they host Newcas
tie, white Laurel will face oWagai'nst Allen
on the road fonight as well.

LAUREL QOT J",H'EIR Initial lead in the
"first quarter-:when,t,h_~yshut down Winside's
.sl;Oril")g to.-Ji,\~_e,a .~irsl quarter 12·4 lead.

Winside got back Into the off~nsive.-side of
the game in the second quarter, matching
up scoring with. the Bears,to keep the Laurel
lead to nine poInts afthe half, 21·12.

Neither team was able to put many points
.on the board in the-third quarter,' as a lone
fa;-ee throw by Laurel's Renee Vanderheiden

·was the only score in the game until Lori
Jensen put in a bucket for the Bears with
1:51 on the 'clock for a 24,12 score.

In the final quarter, the two teams t\,Jssel
ed back and loVrfh, with Winside able to
close ',wlthfn eight points, 30-22 with just
under four minutes toplay on a jumper from

·'the tine, by, Tam'iny' Brudigan. The Wildcats
·were not able to close the gap to less than 10
· pOints for the remainder of the game,

The Bears scoring was led by Renee
Vanderheiden with 10 points, followed by

"Gall' Twiford with nine points. She was the
- top rebounder with 12 boards along with
Michell'e Joslin with 11 'rebounds.

For Winside, Tammy Brudigan and Kay
Meierhenry logged six points each, and
Trisha Topp added five points. Brudigan

· and Meierhenry were also top rebounders
'with three each,

Each team scored 11 tield goals, but the
difference came in the performance at the

· free throw line, as Laurel sank 13 of 20 at

·~~~~~~~;hileWinside was only a~l~ to hit \

LAUREL COACH GALE Hamilton' said
;'that while he saw an improvement in his
team's confidence level in the game with

• Winsiqe, their shooting was not.as gbod as it
could have been. "We just had a lot of shots
that went in and out dnd we were a, little
cold, I'm not concerned about it continuing

ca~:~'~;,~~~:~r:~~i~~~n'~6~kae~~~i~~~~~~
'.over: the Winside Wildcats in a Clark diVi:
'sion game played Tuesday:night in Winside.'

The game was ,the season oP,ener for Win
side, and the 'second,win in twoStart~ for the
Lau'rel Bears.

-.2

tr.u~fgirls gtpri35.23~~~·
division;winover'Winside

F TP
o 13
1 10.
1 2
2 2
1 2
o 0
o 2
o 0
• 31

13 29

4 2(OT)-31
7 0IOT)-29

a 0-0
1 0-0
o 0-0
o 2;4

18 17-31
18- 13-30

FG FT
5 3·4
4 2-5
1 0-4
I 0-0
I .0-0
o 0-0
I 0-0
o 0-0

13 5-9
14 1-2

11 S

• '2
Allen
Ponca

Chase
B_.Hansen
McDonald
Harder
. Totals

Wynot

Allen
De. Magnuson

~~ 2~ 1~ :~=:: g~'w~:inion
Boyle

F TP ~eckathorn
1 16 B. Hansen
J 6 ErWin
4 12 Blohm
5 6 Totals
5 3 Ponca

FG FT
6 4-7
1 4·9
5 2-5
3 0·0
o 3-4

Allen
De. Magnuson
Di. Magnuson
Oswald
Boyle
Heckathorn

Wynot
Allen

Troth was alsohappy with the team depth
which came through in !h.e W.it\._,,:.'J(f;tRlaved
iO players throughou-t most of the'game. so
we were able to get Wynot Hred. In the se·
(ond half. we were still able to play an ago
gressive style 0.1 game."

The Eagle reserves won their season
opener as wei L outscorlng Wynot 36-16.
Leading scorers were Barb Hahsen. with
eight points and LeAnn McDonald and Kris
Blohm with six. poihts,each_

AHen was scheduled to host the Laurel
Bears in a contest this evening (Thursday).

for 16 points and senior Mary Oswald dump
ing in 12 points. Oswald also led on the
boards with 12 rebounds, wifh 'Diane
Magnuson adding eight boards and Denise
Magnuson seven rebounds

Free throw shooting also played a role in
the games outcome, and the teams went to
the line a total of 61 Ii mes in the 'course of the
game. Allen hit 17 of 31 attempts and com
mitted 29 personai fouls. while Wynot was 13
of 30 from the line and logged 25 personal
fouls

"IN THE SECOND quarter, we started
turning the ball over and f'lad tr0L!ble s~s

faining our offense," said Eagles Coach
Gary Troth. "Our halt-,court play was poor
and we put up very few shots."

Allen was able to turn the game around in
the third quarter on better ball control and
makillg the good shots, said Troth. The
squad also rebounded better in the second
half, atter gi ving up a lot of offensive boards
in the first two quarter

ball for a come from·behind win over Wynot
in their season opener Saturday night, Dec.
I

Both teams appeared to be evenly match
ed through the first quarter of play with
Wynot leading 13-12 going into fhe second
quarter.

Allen then fell on hard times scoring,
while Wynot had no problem finding the
basket, oulscoring the Eagles 20-9 10 lake a

"13-21 halftime lead. At one point, Allen traii
ed the Blue Devils 33-14 before coming up
with a seven point scoring spree.

In the,.third period, Allen began to turn the
tables in the scoring department, making up
$ev~n points to close to a 39-35 deficit at the
start of the final quarter

The Eagles scoring came alive in the dos
ing eight minutes as they notched 19 points
to overtake Wyno, and gain the four'point
win.

Two Eagles ended the night in double
figJ,lres with iunior Denise Magnuson hitting

THE EAGLES WER E able to pUI together
two completely different halves of basket

break in the game came with eight seconds'
remaining when t,l,lIen's Pam Heckathorn
pick_ed of_f a Pon_~a pass and drove.th~ length
ot ffll~-courl for a-lay-up, her only points of
the game.

Allen's scoring was led by Denise
Magnuson with 13 points and Diane
Magnuson with 10 points.

"We had a lot of good shots in the game,
but they just didn't fall for us," said Troth
He added that he was pleased with his teams
defensive effort, especially in the second
half

"We were also able 10 cut down on the
number 01 turnovers in this game from the
last'{JO to 12), and we played together well .
as a team." Troth said.

In the reserve game, Allen fell to their
hosts by a score of 17-14. Leading scorer was
Kristi Hansen with eight points

. Allen basketball tans can notch two' wins
'tor the Eagtes girls basketball team as they
'claimed victories in a':paii- of clo~e contests
on-s-arurday; ,eec. l-aqail1srWYnoTi'ancron
Tuesday night on the road versus Ponca.

The win over Ponca also counts in the
standings.of the Lewis diyision of the Lewis
and Clark conference, and was the first

-game for both teams In divisional play.
The. EaglE:!s pulled au' to an early 11·4 lead

"against Ponca's 1-3·1.defense, but in the 5e
'cond' quarter Ponca began to 'switch their
coverage between a '2·1·2 zone and man-to·
'man, which Allen had trouble adjusting to,
according to Coach Gary Troth.

Tied 16·16 at the half, the Eagles opened a
'slim three poi nt margin behind their
shoqHng in the third period. Ponca was able
fa fight back against the deficit and tied the
'game up in the closing minutes, 29·29

Both teams played a slow-paced and
deliberate styte of basketball in the over
fime period, with limited shooting. The

.Excitement, overtime elements ~n. Allen glrlsvictories
o o·
1 2·
4 0,

J ,,2'
29 $3
25 ••

Coplshoo~iQglimits Troian gals in opener

1.Thursday, Dec_ 6
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen girls host Laurel
Wakefield girls host Pender
Winside girls host Newcastle

WRESTLING
Winside dual,at Pender

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Recreation basketball practice for 7th and
8th grade boys at Wayne City Auditorium

Friday, Dec. 7
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen boys at Ponca
Laurel boys at Winside

Wakefield boys at, Wausa
Wayne boys host South. Sioux City

Wakefield girls at Wausa
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Lady Wildcats host Chaj:lron
SWIMMING

Wayne Swim Club at Siou>: FaOs
meet through Sunday, Dec. 9

An ley sh~oting 'percentage,·limHed· th~
Wakefield girls basketball 'team in their
season opener Monday night against
Ho'mer.
''''The' Trojani; were nipped of') their home
tourt by a ~r:28 margin.

Wakefield slipped behind 8·0 in the open·
I.ng moments of the 9j3'T'e.~n.d.trai,led10-4 af
fhe e.nd ,ot·the first quarter.
• Horrier conflnyed ,to take adwantage of the
trojans'shaky sho0t.in.g ~nd, re,bounding p!'1r·
T9rrnanc::e, ,and u:ppecf thei" lead to 2,1·J2 at
halftime. .

"OUR GIRl:-S .WERE, nervous,wtfh the
fir_st, gaf')'le lltteni in' the f~rst, half.and 'I.et

, Homer ,have., ~asy baskets,'.' :,sald Wakefield
~'_._....~~.f!!::-~J:l,~!Ci' Cerny." ~.'Th~y~ also .:o,'!tre.~

. , bounded u~)n the ,""aU, esp~claUy ,o~ the, of:,'

11" '~e;r~~~~~a;~,~~,.'we" !ust.:feren',~, ~9r'~ln~
II." ',.In',the" ~ec,ond.half; ,'Cerny's 'squad: 'came
:.•..". 'i..,....... out ant!. chanQedfrom ,man:!o-man to.a lOn.e,, press defense. whkh caused Homer. p,o .

i:!l~.•.!.

11.<

Saturday, Dec. 8
HfGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Wayne boys host Columbus·Lakeview
WRESTLING

Wayne at West Point Invitational
Winsj~e at North Bend Tournament

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
WSC Lady Wildcats host Northwestern

WSC Wildcats at South Dakota State
RECREATION BASKETBALL

Practice for 3rd and 4th grade boys
10 a.m. to noon; 5th and 6th grade
girls 1·2:30 p.m.; 5th grade boys

o 2:30-3:30 p.m.; 6th grade boys
3:30-4:30 p,m.

Monday, Dec. 10
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALl

Wakefield girls at Emerson
Wayne girls at West Point

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice (or. 7th and 8th gfade

boys at wi/'ine City Audi·torium

b,lems and let the Trojans back info the
game'.

Wakefieid outscored theJ_ady Knights]:2
in the. third period and: 9-8 in the final
quarter to narrow the final score.

Leading',scorer,for Wakefield was Kristal
Clay with nine points, follow-ed up ,by Roni
Starz'1 with seven points and Darla Hartman
wi~h five polnfs. , ' , ' •

Far' the night, the TrojanS were 5 of 58
fn~m th~ field, which avera~es out fo just
under, nine percent ':We ,Shot. the ball as.
much~ possible, ..b\Jf we weren't as p,atient
on offe,nse as :y'ie'r'teed to ~e/' said Cerny.
"Some of the. shots ,that ,We missed were
easy, .ones, wide·open.

'.'T-~,EY "SH,OW'E D 'A: fiJt'1il 'com,ing ba-df
iheway,theY:di~ in th~:~~cqnd'h~lf,<;m~ they

. showed,'·me.a', l.ot.of.:thi.ngs a,s far:~~ fhe w.ay,
the'(can pla,y',,',"Y,as re~'-'y impressed,:'
. It"was'i3:!s,9, a:'rougn~game' (or t.he"ope:ner
because it was such,a c10~ game, a'nd Cer·

Men's league at City Auditorium
• beginn'lOg at 7 p.m

Tuesday, Dec. 11
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Alten girls. host Newcastle
Winside girls host Coleridge j(1

. Laurel boys host Wayne
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Wildcats at Midland..Eo+tege
WSC reserves at Midland College

RECREATiON BAS~ETBALL

Practice for 5th and 6th grade
boys and girls atcity Auditorium
Men's league at City Auditorium

.-- beginning at 7 p.m
Wednesday~ Dec. 12

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
W,SC Lady Cats host Concordia College

RECREATiON BASKETBALL
Practice tor 7th and ath .~!:-ade

girls at Wayne City Audtiorium

ny saiq that two of his starting players were
in the entire game, and another had just two
minutes on the bench.

"I'm. not at all disappointed with our el
fort; 'it was our -execution which hurt us
Now we kno~where the work is needed and
we'll be w~rklng on shooting and boxing out
for rebounds." ,

Wakefield's n'ext 'game is sC,heduled tor
this eveni,ng at h-o,me when they host
Pender.

Homer 10 - 11 2, 8-31
Waketreld 4 8 7 9-28

Wake'field 'FG FT F TP
Hartman, - 2 1"3 4 5

~!.r"fe:rVf"-z~ .__:Ll~.__~_le.Qding__th.e_£a.gle_s._~_-,--
Kuhl 0 4-7 1 4 ~ .
Clay 2 5-8 4 9
Miller 0 2:2 2 2
Krusemar~ , ' 0 0-1 0 0

.Totals S '18:32 18 28
Homer 11 9-20 27 31



(This series of 'Fitness Tips' is a service of the President's
Council on Physical Fitness and Sports, and are infended to help
guide the average, healthy adult in starting or maintaining a
fitness program. They cover some of the basic principles re
quired for a mInimal fitness leve!.)

Warming Up, Cooling Down
To avoid excess strain on the hearf, and injury to your

muscles, warn up for about five minutes before working out, and
cool down after -exercises. Never abruptly stop exercising. The
sudden stop in motion may cause lighfheadedness or muse Ie
cramping.

YOUR HEART

The Lower The Better
People who are physically fit generally have lower resting

heart rates Ihan those who are not, which means that their
hearts don't have to work as hard to pump blood. A reduction of
10 beats per minute in a person's resting heart rate can save
over three weeks of work for the heart over the course of a year

The RighI Beal
Exercise intensity tor aerobic conditioning is measUred by

heart rate. A good activity lev~! is 70 percenf of yOur maximum
heart rate, which is determined by subtracting your age from
220, Thus, the recommended exercise heart rate for a' 40'year
old person IS 126 (220 minus 40 times 70 percent).

....-:;
WSC'S SHARI KROHN batlles a Missouri Western player for the rebound'in the game's second hall.

FG FT PTS R
4-5 12 3
0·0 2 7
0-0 a 1
0·0 0 1
1-3 1 8
00 2 1
0-0 8 12
0·1 12 12
0-2' 8 3
5·11 51 48
8·16 64 42

40 56-96
25 32~S7

FG FT PTS R FL$
16 II 0 I
I 6 II J 0 4

45 o I 8 0 0
00 00 0 3 0
38 \7 II " 5
o I 00 0 0 I
J 16 35 9 7 2
I 9 IS 3 12 4

69 56 17 3 0
00 00 0 0 I

20-60 17-26 57 42 18
42·16 12-21 96 45 26

00
3·11
II
4- 19
69
48

23·67
28-68

Wa yne Slate 29 38-67
Hastings 30 39-69

WSC FG FT PTS R FLS
Wraggc 725 14 18 28 8 4
TomaSLkl€wicz 411 68 14 7 4 ..
Nygr"en 6 14 12 13 8 5 0, -Krohn 28 22 6 9 3 --Blomberg 27 o I 4 3 2
Gnbble 14 00 2 2 2

Totals 2269 23-31 67 42 15
Hast'mgs 29-46 1120 69 52 14

WSC
Blomber-g
Gr'lbble
Hansen

folals
Mo. Western

Mo. Westem
Wayne Slate

wsc
Blomberg
Gribble
Lenker
Sri
Tomaszk
Murray
Wragge
Krohn
Nygren

Totals
Doane

The ~avne-.Herald, Thursday, December 6, 1~84
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Over 130 players are involved in the A, C and D leagues,
with all teams within each division D league will be
featuring group rather than team play, with tour groups ot eight
players which will rotate throughout the season

BARB WRAGGE topped the Lady Cats
scoring'with a season·high 28 points, which
included 14 of 18 shots from' the line, That
performance set a new school record for
most free throws made in 9 game, which
had been set by freshman Michelle.

~ il~~i~e~~e~~=s~~,!~';ro~~0~:~2:i~~~B ;~ar
Other Lady Cats in doubie figures inC Iud

ed Shelle Tomaszkiewicz WI th 14 pOints c1lld
Deb Nygren with 13 points

Heading up the rebounding char Is were
Shari Krohn wi th nine rebounds,
Wragge and Nygren with eighl

"Our effort against Doane was one of our
worst so far this season," said Klaver "We
shot poorly and got behind 'In the tirst half.
and while we had a spurt in the second hall.
we couldn't catch up "

Klaver was pleased with his per
forma nee a'gainst Hastings Ihe
following day, saying that "the was
much beHer, we just happened to come up
on the short end of the score"

"We are rebounding the bail and contr011
ing the boards well, but our shooting IS what
is hurting us right now."

The Lady Cats continu,e to entertain a six
game home schedule Friday nigh/' Dec. 1
when state .college rivpl Chadron Stale

Due to scheduling conflicts with the Wayne City Audtiorium,
the Wayne men's recreation league basketball action will not
begin until Monday, Dec. 31, according to Director Hank Overin

Overin added thai he will contad the league players concern
ing future game times

OVER THE WEEKEND, The Lady
Wildcats dropped a pair of road games to
Doane College af Crete on Friday night, and
a close contest with Hastings College on
Saturday.

The Lady Tigers of Ooane avenged an

Attention Wayne rec league cagers

"MJSSOURI WESTERN is a very good
team," said Lady, Wildcat Coach Lenny
KI,aver. "We also had a plfOr night shooting
and on defense." The l.ady Griffons were
tabbed for' th~ runner-up spot in the can·
ference'at the pre-season media luncheon in
October..

':We, expected them to be as good as they
were, but I'm disappointed with-the way our
girls reacfed ... they were intimidated'."
Klaver added.

Wayne's scoring was led by junior Deb
Nygren with 17 points and sophomore Shelle
'fomaszklewlcz with 11 points. Shari 'Krohn
hit the boards for -a do_ze_o_xeb_ounds.-_wbHe
Tomaszkiewicz responded with 11 rebounds.

Western was led by senior Cheri Kempf
with 23 points and 11 rebounds

The Lady Cats were also plagued with an
over-abundance of turnovers, giving the ball
up 37 'times on the night. -

From the floor, WSC shot at 33 percent lor
the game, while Western connected on iust.
under 54 percent. hitting 42·76 to Wayne's 20
of 60.

"We had a poor night shooting, we missed
a lot of shots that should have been made:'
said Klaver.

1 "11'"..:....................•...........:•.•...:;".' .), -;,!
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;AII Flavors

Country St91e Pork /\
SPARE RIBS ../ ,.

$ 49
lb.

Boneless
BEEf STEW MEAT

Ib
S189

VESS POP
2-Liter Bottle

tender leap pork

Hidden Valley Party
DIP MIXE~

Keebler Townhouse
CRACKERS.

Schilling Ground
CINNAMON.

Tender, California 790
BROCCOLI. /bunch

TANiOERINES .lb. 390
GREErti¥PPERS 4/88C

O'ElIC'I'OUS APPLES . lb. 45~

These Prices Good
Through Dec. 11, 1984

OPEN
24 HOURS A DAY

~ y'OUR SAT'ISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST'

BA~NANAS'

4 LBS. $100

Center Cut .' . . . • . .

LOIN PORKCH.0.. p.SS~..'7...g"
tender lean pork

lb. '.

. tender taste beef
USDA Choice

12,02 $1 79

g,02 8179

. .. lb. 8359

84~oz. size

Concentrate

All
DETERGENT

GIFt
CERTIFICATES

Say
.'Merry Christmas"
With Gifts of Foods.
- ..Any..AmounL __

BREAD
Jack & Jill Buttertop

White or Wheat

24-oz·1·····gc
t/avePlenty loaf,. .

on Hand
With One Filled Discount Certificate

171·dz. size

Detergent

LAUNDRY
,~ TIDE

THE WAYNE HERALD w...... "....... a.7.7.1II.....V.Decem.......84

Booth Crunchy Breaded Original
FISH fiLLETS.
Hillshire Summer
SAUSAGE CHUBS
Masterpiece 1.5· 2.5 lb. avg.
BONELESS HAM

WHOLE OYSTERS

8_oz.8g
e

$679 8299

!FOLGER'S COFFEE
All Grinds $669

3-lb. can

3 Diamonds
Canned

12'02 $1 09

12'02. $209
.Ib 8239,

12-02.8·.g..C
pkg.

BAKING CHIPS
Hershey, Reese's
. 4 Kinds

Hormel little
SIZZLERS.
Booth light &Tender Breaded
CODFISH FILLETS
Oscar Mayer
LITTLE SMOKIES

CARNATION MilK
13·Oz. Can 45e

BANQUET DINNERS
Large Variety to , 89e
Choose From

11-12 oz. sizes

,11
l[

~~ CE KRISPIES'
Kellogg's .

For Holiday Treats

B-oz. size

Hershey

GIANT
BARS

.H.ey Kids..
. Santa Claus . FRUIT' FOOD
Will Be Here BAS'KETS BASKETS

S~turday, Dec. For Special Gifts, A~;~~:d~S.

8,1~, 22 from All SizesMade . Specially Made
.;""3"-S~-p:m-:-c---'~c 7---'fO-YuurQrder;--:---; 1-~TfJ,.y.(Jur-OTders;·_.-

WE,.AKE
PRIDE...

in Fair and Squar"
Dealing!

We believe all our customers deserve
to be Ireated with the same honesty and
consideration. We'll always make sure
you get a fair deal when you shop our

store. It's our pledge to you." .

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST!·

6gc
With One Filled Discount Certificate

,.

BIRDS EYE COOLWHIP
Topping for Pies, 8ge
and Desserts

B-oz. tub

Wells Blue Bunny
ICE CREAM

CHRIS~~~S PAil $289
Vanilla Only .

. '. Spice 0'Life
CORNING

WARE'

g"g'C
LowAs ....•............
.With Bonu$ Certificates

'. At}ack & Jill

$199 .$139
B-oz. pkg.

Hershey

B4KING
CHOCOLATE

ERED PORK

~LOIN49
tender lean pork lb. 1

COTTAGE CHEESE
Jack & Jill .

~_::.:~> 24-oz. ctn.

I)"Ck&Jill,



In answer to a question regar·
ding the effect of center pivot ir
rigation-l'n'the:'Sandhijls'on cattle
produc~iolJ, Wellr:r)an ~aid,lrri~a·

tion has. nlq~e,~os~lb-,e i?,greclter I

ca'pacify ',for 'cowc.herds,"buFlffe ~

numbers' aren~t- :op~' because-, of~
some liquidations by producers
weakened finanCially by the costs
of irrigation development and
other factors

W{Jrns n9ttobecomplaceht"2 . .. ..

Spepialist opti"'i.ti~.bout beef,<s.ine oufIOQ~,
T~e livestock-Industry.~o~'Id h'e complacent in livestock manage- of the' curre~t';'t~de",Vl:'ith' 'h,~ 'AS:': a' Sid~n9~t" WellmJ3n sa.ld -, years, ,prices hdve'lncreased'hai'f COMMENTlNG.,BRIEFLY oli in early, ,the', se'cond quarter,:r pork was consumed; Wl'J:Iln:'an;

"the profitability center".,of the ment. duration unkn()wn at"thls ti'!le,~'Of some'· producers hav~ liquidated the time in December fa January hog" 'prh:;e. pr9specfs, Wellman Wellman:sald.' He predicted-that sai-d the American Meat lnstitu.te
agricultural sector." in I,he' next Cow-calf operators, at a,disad- seven cattle cy(;~.e,ina!~ato"s':US~d cow ~erds for frrianclal--'~e,asons' ,while in eight of the, '10 year~, said he sees' ','good prices prices would keep"above $50,per discounts the ,impad, of' diet
couple of years, a University of vantage for the past two-three by economists, ,:thr~e' 'are 'Co~!' and are boarding' c,ows, for other,.1.. prices ha~ improved in March to throughout, 1985," ':wifh, I'evels In hundredwelght·,f~r'ket hogs health issues O'n' cons.umers'
Nebraska'Lincol n eX,tension years in the cattle i,ndustry, sidered positive arid one neutral, stockmen. "There',s lots of corn· April. There is some feeling the first two quarters, pOSSibly on the major:~ seven·,'m'atket c~olces 'at the retaiLcDunter"'in
livestock marketing specialist should gain in rel-ative position in the economist Said.',·I": con,trilst, stalks :and range': out th~r;e," he prite3"will improve earlier in the better than thought,: earlier. average ,In December, anCl reo 1982·83. Rather,·he said, tbe basic
told an audience of livestock 1985, he said. in 1973, all seven:ir1dlcators were said:,,', and 'Some' 'pasture and qL\arter of 1985 than in most "During the past JO'days, We've main near;'$50 at the tirst of the economic fadors af· cdnsumers~
feeders here Nov. 29. AI Wellman In analyzing supply and de, negative, presaging a' sharp rangeland in the state will not years, Wellman added. seen the first inQicati?n"that sows year. '!Then they Ia:ok to move up disposal::;lle income, and ,relative
spoke at a feeders seminar spon· mand factors expected to govern break in prices. have cattle on it next for the first . are being held back by pro· sharply and .consistently' into the prices, cif ,substitutes"in this' in·
sored by the Farmers Co·op prices producers get next year, time In'50 years. Choice, 900,to 1.100·pound ducers," Wellman,"said,' signall· summer,"·he said. stance, poultry for 'beef·-hilVe
Grain Co. Wellman said the outlook is suffi- The U.S. cow herd, the total at P~ice, outlook indicates pro- steers at Omaha could hit the low ing the beginnin'g ingrowth of hog, been the major demand shifters.

"I'm optimistic about ciently bullish that most pro· which will ,not be, reported until ducers should be able to $70-per·hundredweighl figure numbers. Because sows are be· • Both beef and 'pork producers
favorable prospects for strong ducer,~ probablY will be "willing after Jan., L was" "is the most background or winter lightweight early in 1985"if factors are not ex ing held back to' enfer the need to be aware'of strong expan·
market prices for both slaughter to take most at their risks in the productive in history/'Wellman calves and make,money, assum freme, Wellman said. He told breeding herd, the supply will be sion in broiler numbers, Wellman
catfleand hogs in 1985," Wellman cash markeL" in considering said. Heavy culling of oleter, ing conse~,yative selling prices, feeders he foresees $72 cattJe in lower than earlier estimated, he scild,withegg's'ets'up6percentto'
said. Producers who are in a, marketing strategies. more undesirable cows has left Wellman reasoned. ' the second quarter, with the price said 7 percent. "Poulfry. and turkeys
weak position now, but still in a The supply side of the beef cat· mostly ','flrst-calf, heifers and sliding off to $7i in the third Historically.~ hog prices in are a growth industry," he said,
sound operating posture, should. tIe picture "is very constructive" younger, vigorous cows. Seasonality continues to be' a quar,fer ,and $68 in Ihe fourth crease most years from noting that per capita corisump.
strengthen their financial stan in relation to increased market Wellman. said"he: did not agree fac'tor in market prices also, quarter, for a year'long average November through January, lion orpoultrY'meat has increas·
ding, he said, and producers with prices, Wellman said. . with oner'ecent esffmate that cow Wellman said. Historically, of $70,25. The yearly average for Wellman sa'id. "This (J985) may ed, trom 40 pounds per person in
strong finances. should improve WELLMAN SAID he still numbers would be down 5 percent prices paid lor fed cattle are 1984 is expected to be about $66.75 be the year to bet against the 1965 to 63,64 pounds in, 1984
their situation. But he warned believes in the beef cycle theory, as of Jan. L but rather nearer 1 higher in the first fwo quarters of per hundredweight, with the trend of prices going' down as Reminding that in 1983, for the
them, "Don't get sloppy" and noting fhat 1984 is the sixth year percent or 2 p,ercent'.' the year, he said. Over the past 10 fourth quarter at $67 much lale In the first quarter and first time, more poultry than

,I

I

State President Bryce Neidig of
Madison, elected to a three-year
term in 1981, will seek a, second
term during the balloting on'Dec.
5, Three other positions on the
state board at directors also are
up'for election.

Six members of Dixon County jOin in fund raiSing activities ,for
Farm Bureau will represent the Farm Bureau's Nurses, and
county at the annual convention educational loan funds during the
01 Nebraska Farm Bureau convention

~h:d~:;~~~)~~~J:~dr~nec.2·5 at ed~t~e~it,be~:~l~~~~~\~~~t~~~~
Harold George, Larry Boswell the 'annual Nebraska Farm

and Duane Koester are the~ Bureau banquet on Dec, 3. Other
ty's elected delegates and wilt ~ighlights ,include, ~ Jarm bor:

~~r~~~:t~o~nse~~b~eS)~~~::~~: .', ~~;~~~s ~~~:a~'~f~fr~:~r~':~
the convention. Voting delegates on' Dec. J and presentation on
determine the organlzation's Dec. 2 of the Outstanding Young
poiicies on state issues and also Farmer and Rancher awa'rd.
make recommendations on na
t{onal policy issues

The warnell's activities 'Include
a luncheon at which State Conser
vations Sherman Lewis will be
the featured speaker. Both the
Young Fanners and Ranchers
and Farm Bureau womell will

Farm If3uredumemlbe'rs~

, meet in Kearney

The dairy farmer members of Associated Milk Producers,
Inc, of District 89 part of the North Central Region held thei rAn
nual Meeting at Laurel on Monday, Nov, 19 beginning with din·
ner at noon.

The meeting was presided by district officers; chairman
Wallace Anderson of Laurel, Neb.; and secretary Jim Warner of
Allen, Neb

Elections were held in pi~trict 89 which-represents members
in the countys of Cedat;' ~ (jT{on, Wayne,and Stanton

Elected-officers are: -chairman Jim Warner of Allen, Vice,
chairman Paul Wemhoff of Coleridge, and secretary Wallace
Anderson of Laurel. Other elect'lon results are as follows:
Delegate's, Gary Frerichs of Coleridge and Jerome Noe'cker 01
Hartington; Alternate delegates, Lawrence Sprouls of Wayne;
Resolutions committeemen, Floyd Miller of Belden.

Reports were given by Bob, Schmal of the North Cent'ral
Region staff and Dean Peterson Division Manager of the
Nebraska Division

It was announced that the AMPI Regional and Corporate An·
nual Meeting will be held In Chicago. iiI. on March 27 30. 1985.
Gapilal Retain checks were also distributed to patrons present

setting

Serene

AN QLD piCkup, a
rustic wagon, bar
ren trees and
horses grazing on a
round bale of hay
pro\(ide a pictures
que and tranquil
winter setting on a

farmyard south of

Allen.

livestock production decisions,
maximum vs, optimum yield
goals, marketing strategy, and
ti me and resource management.

Do you and your banker agree
on these topics? If you aren't too
sure, plan 10 attend the serres
Contact the Extension Office now
to get your name on the mailing
list.

December 15.1984, to be included
in the informational mailings,
reports Sian Starling, Extens.ion
Agent in Dixon County

Sessions will be conducted by
local bankers working with Ex
le'nsion Agent, Stan Starling
Plans for topics include such
iteTTls as bookkeeping methods,
cash flow planning, crop andInquiries must be received by

sion Office, Concord, Nebraska
68728, or call 584·2234, to have
your name placed on ihe maj,ling
list to receive session dates,
topics, locations, and enrollment
intormatlon. You may also con
tact Dixon County Bankers to be
added to the list.

Dixon County Bankers, in part
nership"with the Cooperative Ex
fens;o'l Service in Dixon County.
wiJI be presenting a five' session
educational series in January
and February. Subject matter
wiH deal with farm planning for
future years.

Pre·enrollment is required
Contact the Dixon County Exten

Sponsoredby Di.Of» County bankers, 1!1!t~m$itJliJ lBell"/fOee
. ,~

Series pianned on financ~a~ plann~ng
TGE in swine

Mid-winter is the time for s.wine producers to keep an eagle eye out
for symptoms of transmissable gastroenteritis. one of the leading
types of baby pig Scours

Swine producers who have sows approaching farrOWing should be
extremely cautious about bringing in new hogs to the farm and
should avoid intrOducing new breeding stock prior to tarrowing, A
rule among swine men is, do not purchase new hogs one month
before or 15 days atter a scheduled farrowing

There is still much to be learned about the spread of the disease
which can completely wipe out all pigs under a week of age within a
few days. Quite often outbreaks can be traced directly to the addition
at new swine to the premises, It's also possible that the-dlsease may
be spread by birds, wiid or tame animals or by humans or vehicles_
traveling from one pen to another, This means that another good
management rule would be to keep neighbors or visitors out of the
tarrowing house and the breed'mg herd

LUCKY LADS Cenfer, Concord. Attending were
AND LASSIES 14 members and seven guests,

Lucky Lads and Lassies 4,H Newly elected officers are
Club met Nov, 18, Kristin Hansen Ryan Creamer, president; Craig
led the flag salute. Angie Jones Noe, vice president; Jenny Lee,
led the 4·14 pledge and gave th~ secretary, Malinda Petit,'
treasurer's report treasurer; Renee Plueger, news

Jenny Lee had the roll call and reporfer; and Leslie Isom, sen·
read minutes of the previous tinel. Organizational leader: is
meeting. Frank Plueger. -

New members are'Matt Hingst, New members are Tanya
Amy Morgan, Penny Brent! Piueger and Craig Noe.
inger, Curtis Oswald, Heather Next meeting'is scheduled Jan

-- TGE IS A VIRAL il'lfec'fion of baby pigs. causing severe diarrhea~ ~~~~'i~e~~~S~~e, Dawn Preston ~le::a~~~o~:r·E~~:~:o~O~:~n~:~:
and vomiting, It is very jnfe<;tious. can spread rapidly and can affect We seem to be celebrating a lot of silver Denver Childrer's Hospital.' Mmie's last Everything happened in tI1ree;month It was reported that the 'cll)b Serving Y"ill be Rya'n Creamer
pigs ot any age, but the older the animals are the less apt they are to weddin\=J,anniversarles ICJtely. For one thing, name began with G, so ,she went in an blocks. And we graduated 'I.n Augu'st of the' had received a Community Pride and Shawna and'Rost/Dickens.
have serious problem~ with it, The older hogs show watery discharge student nurses In my day were not permit· earher group, I acquired a new roommate following year. these poor gals had to stay Award. Joanne' Rahn gave a Renee Plueger, news'reporter.
3 or 5 days and then suddenly recover ted to mprry until the last si~ months before Millie's sweetheart wa's in the Navy, sta on until November report on achievement night. 'PEPPY PALS

Vaccine is available but seldom used on Nebraska herds. The vac, graduation. There was a bunch 01 weddings t' d b d d I I k h' . t . d,'
cine is administered 6·3 weeks prior to farrOWing to produce immunl· 'hat 'whole yean. in little 'own, ai' oven '"hneh a ,roa ; an °t n y,'nne,w D'

s
piC ure, MILLIE WAS A qu,'e". ladylike ga'. and I Due

b
" w,ec,eh set a,t';$2 ,aI n are the org,aniiat,ional mee.flng·.?1

h d th th b h hI'" v v, W IC ,0 course, wen a 0 g 0 enver ..-, paya e a e nex mee ng. the Wayne Peppy Pars 4·H Club
~~t~~~ ~ns~:r c;.;;i Ik. en pass it on to e ba y pigs t roug the co . Nebraska. Her group happened to be In Denver ~hen doubt that. she. had mucn to do with the Officers for the coming year in- w~s hElI_d after ~chool on Noy. 30

Supplement.lfeed,'ng I,n beel Cow, ~nV:me'm"ab,ee c,eh',e,bcnae'X'n,9Su"ndYaeyaCa',WT"ehcummY,"e'hd. the l;Iate of our second ya-ar in school rolled mischief. But ~he did have anornery streak elude Liz Hansen,.prresident;, Jen· ''In 'fnejofYs~l'Ioil1:e. ' " : ',",-t··~", ;'
UI U .vv a.round. She wi;':l&a good room'"9ate I::iecause she lik niter Johnson, vice president; Members '-answered roll cail

When the bulk of the grain and leaves have been taken, leaving the Millie's ,#edding had been planned for Students at Children's 'wer:e housed in a ed.-to bake. ,She would Qften ,bring goodies Jenny Lee, secretary; Angle . t th 1$1 t t k
stalk as the primary source of feed, protein supplementation usually September, but was postponed until tall dormitory with a super· formal lobby in affer a .w'eekend dt 'home. There was a kit Jones, treCisurer; Donna Rahn, ~~~~:':;;t,~c; '?" ,,:e.y,! .P:,,,?:. 0 a ~:,
is needed. This may be the only change'necessary if there are ade December, because Millie finished school which visitors were reql,lired to wait. Its chen on our floor. news reporter; Lyneit Wood, rne', .c;:IP.b ,,'·'j'l.iII.\,p.vr~ase it
.9uate stalks, As mU~h as·1 to.5 pound 'Of plant protein ma'y be need· three months late. main feature was a marble goldtish pond, So.netlmes the, :food wa's stored in the, alfernaie news rep,orter; Kristin Chri'stmas gift for a 'resldent of
~d if the cowJs to cOr}sume enough of-this low'quality roughage"fo After.:we were accepted into the school of very ornate and lovely. refrigec..ator th,ere... And sometime.s, it disap-. Hq'nsen, historian; and Sarah - Wayi:l~' c:are<cimtre::iI&:"i! com~.
prOVide her energy n'eeds before calVing. nursing, we w~re matched with roommates. Hansen and Brenda Fiscus sen- • t

Hay wlll be the most economical source of supplemental protein. Mime ,and I came from tarms near small I don't know for sure 'what got into those peare,j. tioelS' munity service prO'lee " "
',n addlfi,onto provlding,prot~in,It also will add tothe energy neeged . townS, we:~ach had one brofher and a sister; student nurses. I susped ,it was',"3'.2': beer. Millie got, ma,d, :so she baked a special ih~ club made pl·arrs. Io' di~i;r~,~Ct~~~-"aa~~>'~'~lJ$bw:~~
by a cow. Prior tocalving, feeding medium·quality alfalfa tJay' at V1~ we'even ~longed to the:, same chu.rch. But they decorated that lobbY in honor of bafcr.' of,,"~'hocolate chi~, ,c·ookies. one decorate cookies to take uptown

.~ ~~~;:~:~~~~lLv:pr:'::~~:a~~~~~~~o~a~~a~,~~a~~u;::~'g~C~:i,~~:~·. d~i~;~~~ t~:~gn.:: ~fw'=:9~~:~h~;;~~~~ ~:~ \~~,~, ~ea~;c~ ~::;,,~: ~~c~~~~~,~i~~ we:hk::~; ~:~:,~c,::e,~,:;:::f;::k'::' ,a'd, 1~~~~ s,:"!~o c::~:: ;~~f'd~~~~::~~~~~~E~~~Hh~~i~~~1~
to'appetite.. '," ' " ,'. '.' .", ' ", ~., pUf uS together I wasn't sure I could have red 10k ,n the goldfish pond (The fIsh t ere ",KEel' OUT:' Revenge :is sweet. There, cookies''t.q the' fire hall.. results':' Matt" L~y,'" ~feside'nt;~

Feeding 'the hay every other day or every third da~p:educes labor adiust~ to so~e of the characters I met safe m the upper revel T,h.s was a arge, were three people who had. tOJu'h 'fF'om~ N~xt:,.-~~!ar,_meetl~~ ,__0: . th~ '. Jj3son Johs,.'vfc;:.~:p.r.~deot; JonP"
,and equlp~ntcosts an~ helps assure that the moretimic:l cow~ ~et By' 'the', time "I' graduated, th~ee ye~rs goldftsh pond.) , clasS',I,n the next few days,., '. :,:,'.' " .::, c1l!bWIJ~~,b,~.'-'tf.~bnJ~ry. '. "" 'lj~r'tma,n".;~ ..sefr!1';f:~r;Y.,i "':G'reg'

t,heir s~~r~.", ,.'. '" ,,' " , ,_ later, I could have roomed with any ~>ne of Problem was, the ink stain:ed the mar~te. 'The'Sail~~.:v.:_~!~~:~~~.~.'.-ti~!!'_~_~~.~!l'~_.•._._.?~~~ ..~~~~~~.5.~~.~~,!,~E:.;-i-~~~_S~~'~~~-----
. :' :'>' While ,grazing,.stalks ,or stubb:le, 'co:vvs shOUld be p!.!?_vlded a J!~-._ ..-tRose.-~s...,.j;;acn. ..was...wec-la~.JA--her-,.owA'."- ""Str~:fl:tenfV;-"yncorn-·Gener.at"'stl1den1S-wefe~~···-\y~rddt:fig-W~,~ rove:Ty! 10 a,Cfinstm~s't.he.~e.:, :, -"',, " ,-', _, ,-::,::,~.- ',',''' ... ~,I;:hl~rudt, historian. , ;
-"-~lce"'htgti-~~mJm!:~p1efjrehT:'AbOut, 60 tq ..90 day~ ,way.,: ", ',,',~ - '. Ink ~lsgrace, and Children'S threatened '1'0 " . So we'll gQ:~o'T.ecumseh.f?r d!nne.r:; toast' . \;' ,I'.WRAN.G.l:-ER-S .. '.-' ',",; ",/',:;;'Y~~,cJUb plans to go bowling ~

be.fdr,~cal\llngr,the,Ys~o.ul~.'e~e.lye,abou!20,O::OO,IN. of,vlt,~rgm~ d.~I" "r- ',W~"fWERe'.'DIVIDED into four rMatlon discontlr)ue th~ affiliation., ,,' _, the honored couple, ,a~d "hall~,·som.e, ,la~~!ls" '!beWr~n'g!~~s4·HlCI~b<~e,ldlt~>,qr:C'~:~16,J, as.g~tz
IYo,rhls',may be pr?vlded !n ,tl:l~lr pn:jfe~n.p~ m,ln~ral, s,up~!e~~ryt,.o~, ':9'r'ouP:?,,', ~1p'ha))etlCally" 'tor' our clinical This: ~aUed fpr dra?tic, :ac.~~,on, a~d.. ,the' ab9!J!t~0~~."900d:Olcfd~)'~':,~~,iCh~e:e!?s,so' NO,Y~.,":'9er' m...ee.,_,,>tip9...:'.a•.! .".!..h...•.:~•....':,.N._O.r:.,.:,~.~~..~e...1.hEm}...... ..';_.'f~.'<'!,;""
~:c.~dding one m,II'"on I.y. of stabili~eqvlt~Jllin ,A ,per p~u':',d of" sart .-,':. ;sp'ecialties.' O~r: p?diatric affiliation ,was ,af cl1lprlts, were suspended for three months. long"'agl> now;, We treasure'the memorl¢s. thea-sf ~~,~~,~~rch ,,,afi.~r:7:--~~IO!.' ."!!J~6;~_n'~ . :,,:~~~'~'i

~.
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Pre· Christmas dinner guests in·
the Walter Hal-e home on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Fay I som of
Sioux City, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Linalelter of Allen and.
Mr. and, Mrs Merrill Hale of
Wayne They had a gift ex
change.

SCHOOL CALENDAR,
Thursday, Dec. 6: Girls basket·

ball with Pender; junior· hi·gh'
boys basketball at Pender; 3 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 7: ~oys and girls
basketball at Wausa.

Monday, Dec. 10: Girls basket·
ball at Emerson·; FBLA, 4 p.m.;
school board, 8 p.m .

Tuesday, Dec. 12: Elementary
musical, 7:30 p.m.

9 a.m.: worshIp,' 10:30 a.m.;
Churchmen' cong-regafio"nal

·.night, 8 p.m.
Yiet;l~e's~da,V, De'c. ,1~: ,C~n;

firma.ti~',4·p.m.; youth· CMir,.~
p.m.; senior chOir, 1:30 p.m..

Unife.d Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thijrsday, Dec. 6: UniteCf\
PresbY.terian Women Christmas j
potluck dinner, 12 :30 p.m. j

Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship, l J a.m:

Monday, Dec. 10: Sessions, 8
p.m.

337ii' 337$
3475 NEW

371!ll7 3732

BilL FLETCHER
Re. 375-n7~
Off. 375-1527

be fixed again, I'll fix it free,
Free parts, Free labor, For as
long as you own your vehicle,
No matter when at ·where you
bought it The Lifetime service
Guarantee, It's a service com
mi,tment from me to you, because
I stand behind my work And
I'll put it in writing, Come in
for details!

Mother Nature Ultimately decides
how good your corn is going tb. be,
But by selecting the right "set" .bl
Pioneer hybrids you've taken a big
step toward improving your chances,
Ask your Pioneer salesman how
these numbers "lit" your corn
program,

The l,rn"a,ion 01 warrallly and remedY illlpearingOll IIIe label IS part o! IhetClll'lSo!531e
_Regislered lraclema.rll of Pioneer Hi-Bred Internat,a""l, Inc. U SA

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 8: Confirma'
tion, 10-11 :30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.:
Youth group, 2 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(William Conrad,
interim pasfor)

Sunday, Dec. 9: Church school,

Sf. John's .Lutheran Ch~rch

(Bruce L.• Schuf, pasfor)
Thursday; Dec. 6:, Adult confir

ma-tion, 7 p.m.; choir, 8 p.m.;
Elders meeting, 8: 15 p,m.

Friday, Dec. 7: Ladles Aid
Christmas luncheon, 12:30 p.m.;
budget meeting, 7:30 p,m.

Sunday, Dec. 9~ay school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30 a.m,; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; leachers
meeting, 7:30 p.m

. St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Steve L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 9: Worship. 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30 a,m

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Mid·week
school. 4:30·6 p.m

UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Improve your chances
with Pioneer®brand hybrids.

BRAND· PRODUCTS

~.•
PIONEER®

We fix tars for keeps.

.~ .•

U;s my free Lifetime
Service: GUarantee.
Tired ofpaying for the same car
repair again and again and again'
Now you don't have to with my
Lifetime service Guarantee,
Here's why If you ever need to
have your Ford, Lincoln, Mer(ury,
or Ford Light Truck fixed, you
pay once, and I'll guarantee that,
if the covered part ever has to

Arnie's Ford-Mercury s.,ys:

~'With this,
you'll never
have to pay
for~ar

repairs
more
thanonce~

r----------------------.~

Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.; wbrship, 11 a.m.;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 10: Ministerial,
10 a.m,; youth comm., 7:30 p.m.;
Rufh Circle, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 11; Men's
breakfast, 6:30 a.m

Wednesday, Dec. 12; Junior
choir. 3'45 p.m,; confirmation, 4
p.m., Bible study, 7'30 p.m

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursdav, Dec. 6: Centennial
committee m,eeling, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. B: Sunday
school program practice, 9 a.m.;
Churchwomens Christmas lun
cheon, t2:30 p.m

Happy
Birthday,

Doug

Rethwisch and tamily, at Pill
before returning home on

Kennelh Hamm and Gwen of
f-remonl Nov, 23 to 25 with
hl5 mother, Hamm

JOining the group dinner
Nov. 25 were Mr and Mrs. Rick
Krause of Lincoln and Mr and
Mrs, Richard Slfken, Angela aryd
I~ J of Wayne

Mrs. Hamm went home with
Kenneth and Gwen and
unt'll Nov, '28 when Mrs
wen 1 to get her mother

Harold Heck or Coon Rapids,
Iowa vlsiled Nov. 28 In lhe ErVin
and Harold Wililer' humes
HcJrold IS"<3 cOUSin of Ervin

Mrs. Irene Ldrsen went to
fllden Nov, 26 where she attend

ed luneral services for her
brolher In law, Charles Boschult,
80, oi Omaha, who lormerly lived
In r Iiden

Christian Church
Thursday, Dec. 6: Board

meeting, 7 p.m., King's
Daughters Christmas saiad iun
cheon, Becky Keidei of Wayne
guest speaker, J p,m

1~~~a~6~:igT~~d~d~~'isci):e~""~'~~ pr~:W;:,if9t~.:~~c; 8: Contata)

Kay Hilsinger ..- Sunday, Dec. 9: Worship at
There will be three scout troops care center, B a,tp.;. Bible school

using the hall a.s a meeting place for all ages, 9: 30 a.m:;' worship
The hall is used by both Girl and junior church, 10:30 a.m.;
Scouts and BOy'SCl~l,J,ts Christmas_, cantata, 7 p.m.,

\".': :N',~w~e66~s':',.'<' '..:." "~.~~~·;sVa~i.g:~~~·ffi~ofn'ens Bi·
.. ~j~ht n~v.':,books:,ha~~:',a~rd.ve~': ble stu~S', 2/30'P:•.m-.; Wayne area
'at ·Graves,"Public l'i·bratv·;· They B"~bte sfudy~:8 p:m.;,.: '.'.
are "Pieces of My Mind" by An Wednesday, De.c.. 12: Allen
drew Rooney, 'Murder on Em area Bible study, 7.:30 p.m.;
bassy Row" by Margaret Emerson-Pender·Thursfon area
Truman, "Ranson Trail," B'lblestudy,8p.rn.
"Dakota Bullets," "Echoing
Heart," "·lce Terror," "Magic
Island" and "House Vengeance."

Contempoi'a.y Beau
ty, Old-Fashioned
Priced!
o Washable. colorfo$t flat

finish·
o C;:o'nt,eI11P.orary poleUe

of colors
• Latex..-e,asy application
~n~ t.l,ari~IJP

'The LO';' Lu~terFin'i5h
with 'Contempora,~y

Style!
>~ DurQbl~.r ~o!iha')le 'low

luster finish
o For w:alls. woodwork,

trim areas
o latex.easyapplication

and dean-up

It's Famous For A
Reason: QUALITY!
o Beautiful. $crubbCllble

flcat finish
" Easy wetelr c1ean·up·
o Variety of popular col·

or5

$9·,99 .
Gal.

·:Reg. $13.99
. . SAVE $4.00

SUPER PAINT ,

SPECIALS·

$5:.....
SAVE $4.00

$•..99Gal.
Reg.

.

: ..• m.99

'-SAVE
. 55.00

,Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch
of Carrol11 1eft Nov. 18 and went to
Morristown, Tenn. where they
visited their daughter and fami
Iy, Mr. and Mrs Clarence Abbott.

Kud Relhwisch, Courtney,
Cynda and Derek of Pittsburg,
Penn. joined the group for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr, and Mrs. John Rethwisch
spent several days in the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 6: Delta Dek

BridgeC\ub, Mrs. Esther Batten;
EOT SOCial Club, Mrs. Dick
Longe

Friday, Dec. 1; Carroll Crafi
Club supper, Wagon Wheel.

Saturday, Dec. 8; GST Bridge
Club, Erwin Morris home .

Monday, Dec. 10: Senior
Cililens, fire hall; Hilltop Larks
5upper, Ron's Steak House, 1:30
p.m

Tuesday, Dec, 11: Way Out
Here Club supper, Lester M~ke
home; Star Exten=?~?Jl'~lubsuR.-;.'.~
per, Ron's Steak House, 7 p.m."- .,

Wednesday, Dec. 12: SI. Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid dinner,
t2:30 p.m.; United' Methodisl
Women, 1:30 p,m

Presbyterian'
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pasfor)
Sunday, Dec. 9: Combined war

ship service at the Presbyterian
Church, 10·30 a.m

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pasto)-)

Saturday, Dec. 8: Christmas
program rehear~aL 9:30 a.m"
the program will be held Sunday,
Dec. t6 during worship' service
with a potluck dinner,.following

Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday school,
10 a,m,; worship service, 11 a,m

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. :8: Christmas
program rehearsal, ) p.m

Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday schooL
10:30 a.m,; worship service with
communion, 11 :30 a.m

offis:ialty, open, it, as Scou~, H.;:aI,L
Dan Gardner, who donated the
whole thira floor of the build, was
there to cut the ribbon and receiv
ed' an appreciation plaque from
Brownie Troop 68. He also con·
tributed hea~ -and lights to thi;::
large main room. Ther:e are,~i_l':

sm'all,er· rooms, used, for stora.ge.

~~t~ta:o:~~~:~e;~' pe ma~e i?t~~

A Brownie Investiture wa's held
following the' ribbon' cufting
ceremony. Brownie Troop 68
members are Angie Anderson,
Jennifer Paulson, Jessica Gustaf·
son, Amy Vander Veen, Julie
Beard, Tammy Sandahl, Sfacey,
Preston, Heather Fischer,
Suzann Ekberg, Alyssa Utechf.
Laura Kucera, Valerie Fischer,
Jamie Addink, Mary. Torczon,
Kali Baker, Angel Hilsinger, Car·
Iy Salmon, Melissa Wirth and

~~~~
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BIBLE STUDY
There were eighf present when

the Un'lted Mefhodist Women
held a Bible study session at the
home of Mrs. Maurice H-ansen on
Friday morning. Pastor Keith
Johnson of Wayne was in charge

Plans are for the next Bible
study to be held tomorrow morn
ing (Friday) at the Lynn Roberts
home

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Lynn Roberts entertained

the Delta Dek Bridge Club Thurs
day. Guests were Mrs. Cioe
Theophllus of Lacey, Wash., Mrs
!V'\erlin Kenny, Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine, Mrs. Erwin Morris and
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch

Prizes were won by MrS. T.P
Roberts, Mrs, Etta Fisher, Mrs
Perry Johnson and Mrs Wayne
Kerstine

BIBLE STUDY
Seven were present (or the Hi

bie sfu~y held at the Lutheran
Church fellowsh'lp hall on Fr'lday
afternoon. The study was led by
Mrs. Arthur Cook

The theme was 'The
Magnificat" taken from Luke t

The next Bible study will be
Friday, Dec. 28 at 2 p.m.

WAYOUTHERE
Mrs. Martin Hansen hosted the

Way Out Here Club on Nov. 27
when six members were present
and Mrs. Carsten Graverholt of
Laurel was a guest

Mrs. Lowell Rohlff conduc1ed
the business meeting and Mrs
Glenn Loberg reported on the last
meefing.

Roll call was what I'm thankful
for

MrS. Reynold Loberg received
her birthday gilt

Cards furnished entertainment
and prizes went ta Mrs. Merrill
Baier and Mrs. Glenn Loberg

The family Christmas party
will be held Dec. 11 at the Lester
Menke home

folk; Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Loberg
of Belden and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Loberg and Beth of Carroll

class, and eighth ,grade and high
school girls that helped-yiith t.he
serving. ~

Pastor William Conrad install·
ed the following 'officers: presi·
dent, one year, Mrs. Norman
Haglund; vice president, one
year" Mrs. Ardath Utecht;
secretary, Mrs. Francis Flsch~r;

work committee' chairman, Mrs.
Art Greve; program committee
chairman, Mrs. 'James Gustaf·
son; and membership chairman,
Mrs. Randy Jensen.

Barb Lueth, janitor, was
presented a monetary gift and- a
poinsettia for all the extra things
she did for the year.

The next meeting will be Thurs·
day, Jan. 24 at 2 p.m

RIBBON CUTTING
A ribbon cufting ceremony was

held Nov. 20 af7 p.m. on the third
floor of the old school building to

"Even in these difficult times
for agriculture, over 70 percent of
FmHA borrowers are making
their payments on schedule. One
way or anofher," Shuman said,
"we stayed with nearly 98 per
cent of 'all of our borrOwers duro
ing the year. As a lender of last
resort. the case could be made
that the agency has kept its pre
sent 273,000 FmHA borrowers
from going out of business."

Shuman said President
Reagan's new Farm Credit In·
iliatives will give the agency
even more authority to assisf
farmers in fiscal 1985. "We ex··
ped fhat through the additionai
debt set aside and private sector
farm loan guarantee provisions,
we will be able·to help even more
farmers stay in business this
fiscal year titan we did the last."

Those subordinations made col·
lateral available to farmers for
their use ,In obtaining additional
credit from private sector
lenders

"Again, most of these farmers
would not have been able to stay
in business without this special
assistance," he said

celebration. was acted out, by
other' members of Circle 4 to the
tune, of '.'Heaven Above", played
in the background. 'It was about
Mar" and Joseph talking: to the
,lry~ keeper and finally finding a
place for the night, TheY' sang
"Wh~t C.i:lild Is ThiS~".Theoffer
ingwas taken and they sang"Joy
to the~World." r

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bateman,
Christopher and Brynn of Sidney,
Iowa spent the Thanksgiving
weekend with her mother, Mrs
Etta Fisher,

Hostesses for the event were
chairmen Mrs. William Drisklll
and'Mrs. Allen Johnson. Others
he,Jplng - were Mrs, Vernon
Fegley, Mrs. Weldon Schwarten,
Mrs, Melvin Fischer, Mrs. Lowell
Johnson, Mrs. Norman Swanson,
Mrs.' Tim Bebee, Mrs. Gary
Peterson, Mrs. Norman Haglund,
Mrs. Kermit Johnson, Ardath
Utecht, Mrs. Elmer Sundell and
Mrs. Art Greve.

Mrs. Paul Fischer thanked Cir·
cle 4 for the program, the Spanish

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bethune
and family of York, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bethune and family of Storm
Lake, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Townsend and family of
Grand Island spent the
ThanksgiVing weekend in the
Lester Bethune home.

On Nov. 26. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bethune went to the Merle
Bethune home at York and
returned home Thursday

were Thanksgiving dinner guests
in the John Rees home

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff
went to Wall Lake, Iowa and
sp'ent Thanksgiving in the Lester
Peters home. Lester is a brother
of Mrs. Rohlff.

"FmHA county supervisors in
nearly 2,000 local offiCes
rescheduled, consolidated or
reamortlzed loans for over 30,200
farm borrowers," Shuman said.
"They also deferred part of the
loan payments due fro~ more
tha'r'I'7.,800-fatmerS':-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simpson
entertained at dinner Nov. 25
when guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Fitch of Niobrara, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Frese, Jenny and
Julie of Pender and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rosacker of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loberg
entertained at Thanksgiving din

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Johnson ner,and guesfs were Mr. and Mrs.
hosted Thanksgiving dinner when Marvin Jueden and Mr. and Mrs.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Evans and family, all of
Claren'ct? .'Held' of Hinton, Iowa Y.;.nkton; jc-'ln and Ruth Loberg,
and Karen Held of Onawa, Iowa. both of LII,coln; Mrs. Anna

Jueden, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Jueden
Tim Rees and Cheryl Burchart. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry

both of Omaha" Mrs. F~ye Jueden anti Renee, Mr. and Mrs
Hurlbert and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Jueden and Travis, all of
Verlyn S.toJtenberg, all of Carroll, Hartington; Jim Loberg of Nor·

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hank and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simpson, • Ryan went to Omaha and spent

Nathan, Er.ln and Andrea of Car ThanksgiVing with her parents,
roll were Thanksgiving dinner Mr, and Mrs. Gary Schellen
guests In the John.., Russman
home at Bancroft.

Joining the group in the after·
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ehlers of Mason City, Iowa and
Mr. and Mrs. James Ehlers, Pam
and Deb of Sioux City.

One..hu'ndred four ladies of the

~:~~~a~U:~:~~;lrCC~:i~~m~:t,~~:
cheon. Mr~: .r-au1 Fischer gav,e,a
pray~r be,for,e the luncheon.

The the",¢:, for'-'Jhel~,: h.mc,heon
was -ME!'xlcan,'·.;',C,irt:1e,4 was: ,in
charge. of ,me, program with Mrs_
James Gustafson as leader. 'The
program' was': a .. "-Christmas
Journey.,':' The ,program beg,an
with the singing of ','0 Come All
Ye, Falthful."'· Mrs, Duane
Tappe's ,Spanish class entertalfl
ed the' group with singing and
dancing. Devotions wer'e given by
Mrs. lowell Johnson from the
book of Luke: They sang"Angels
We Have Heard On High." They
had a real nativity scene- with
members of Circle. 4. "Sas
Posasa" a Mexican Christmas

"Without these special ac
tions," he said, "these farmers
would not have been able to con·
ttnue farminq." .

SHUMAN SAID USDA also
subordinated its lien position on
security for 'over, 3,1;000 ,FmHA
farm loans, for farmers who had
borrowed up to the FmHA lh'riit.

CHRISTMAHUNCHEON

Lending programs ad·
ministered by the U,S. Depart
ment of Agriculture have
prevented thousands of farmers
from going out of business, a
USDA official said foday.

Restructuring..
debt tQ meef
long-term gc>als.
Refin~ri:clng cails for a,long-t~«\1.agricultural
credit spe(:ialist. Call your Land ea:.nk.

"According to preliminary
figures from a new farm and
housing activity report, in fiscal
1984 USDA's Farmers Home Ad
ministration made special ar
rangements with over 33,000
farmers who could not make the
re'quired payments on# their
Fr'nHA loalls," said FmHA ad·
ministrator Charles W. Shuman,

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. ,Elwyn Fitz.ke,

Brent and Tylerof Glenvil.came
Nov. 21 and stayed until Nov. 25
hi the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrlll·Baier.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Baier home included Mr..and
Mrs. Elwyn Fitzke and sons of
Glenvil, .. Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Baier, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Baier, Mr~ and Mrs. David Baler
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Baier, Mr. anc! Mrs. otto Baier,
Mrs. Chris Baier, Mrs. Alta Baier
and Alfred Baler and Rodney, all
of Wayne.

Loan program keeps
farmers going

..



'"",. ,.,UM~F',. '. '
.' Presl,~ent (:.lrl~Y '8erg <:;al! the
Sl,ln~ay mf'!etif'!9 of the ~ethQdlst,

Youth Group ~o order:
The y~.uth ,will. ,go, t.hrisim'as '

caroling 'on Wednesday, Dec. 19
after school. The SundaY school
chifdren will be their gl}ests.
~elen Hancock." spOnsQ"f(' _will
,coJTlpose the list of person~·to be
visited.

An instrumental trio' will play
I "0 Uttle Town of Bethlehem" at
'i the Sunday school Christmas pro

gram on Dec. 16. Thetrio consists
. of Teri Field, Cindy Berg and

Kristi Serven. Poem's will be
presented by_ other youth
members.

The Christmas party will be
held Jan. 9 at 7 p,m. A grab bag is
planned. Jeanine Longnecker

and "Helen Hanc'ock, sponsors,
wiil serve refreshmenfs.

<';indy Berg volunteered to pur·
chase the 'Christmas gift for the
group's adopted grandmother,
Mrs. Ruby Sweigard.

Cindy Berg led devotions,
"What Are You Thinking?"

The next meeting will be Jan. 9.

GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Scout Troop 179 met Thurs"

day with 11 members, one guest,
Mrs. Linda Hoyer, and leader
Peg Eckert.

Mr. Yuk"stickers were given to
each Gi rr Scout to place on
poisonous items in their home.

Christmas tree ornaments
were painted by the troop

Becky Appel served
refreshments

The next meeti ng wi II be today

THREE·FOUR CLUB
Three-Four Club met, Friday at

the Esther Benshoof home. Three
guests, Mrs. Lloyd ~ehmer, Ber
nice Witt~and' Gladys Gaebler,
joined the group. .

Prizes were won by Bernice
Witt, Mrs. lloyd Behmer" Irene
Ditman and Leora Imel.

The next meeting will be held.
Dec. 7 wHh Ester Carlson.

COTERI E CLUB
The Coterie Club met Thursday

at the home of Mrs, Gladys
Gaebler

Prizes were won by Leora Imel
and Ruby Sweigard

REGIONAL CENTER
The Norfolk Re'gional Cente~

Ward 3 West was entertained at a
Christmas "party Sunday., Thos~
attending ;Vere; Mr. and Mrs:. Ed."
win Vahlkamp" Cyril Han~en~

Harlan .Brug'ger::. Mrs. Mike,
Meierhenry~ Mrs: ,K~rI
Frederich, Mrs. Russell Hoffman'
and Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen:

Those furnishing extra food'
were Vera Mann, Dorinda Janke
and Hilda BargstCldt.

The entertainrnent was a sing
a-long with Cyri,1 Hansen on, the
accordiao and Harlan Brugger
and Pat Meierhenry on the organ.

Pocket devotionals were given
as--gifts to all the patients. Pocket
New Testament Bibles' were
given to those wanting them

.st.::pa\~'I,~~'Lui~e'r~'(Ch~r,,~~
(-~eV:,)Yil,I"a~Bi~loy,tJ- ,.";

,Tnurs,day; D~'<;. f EV'ii,ngel,i~:rfi,
7 p',m.;.'", ,,', ", ',''':'",,, '," .~,

Saturday", Dec,. /.8,;' ,S.upday
school: pr~ctice, :,f.9.r, Chrjstmas-
program, 9,qO,.~.fTl. \.,.~

Sund~y, p'el'~?:" g~~,d:aI/'~~h~~i

~~~s~~~~,t'·~6~~'.~1~~~'·:.~I:~fy.:~~,
Lisa Janke. and~ ~rend<3 Janke,~

tap~ mjnis~ry, "Win~ldE!, ':,:Laufle
Jensen~ Wayne. -.- Mr. a.'lp .M,rs:
Mel~i.n Fr6ehfle~;:Norior~"~: ·,¥r.
a,9Ci Mrs. Mi~torOohnson':a~nu~1
educational ,st<3~f dinner, noon

Monday, Dec. 10: Womens Bi
ble stUdy, 9:30 a.m

Wednesday" bee. 11: Mid·
week, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lut.heran Church

(Rel!.,Lyle,Von$egg~rl:.l)' i

9:;~~.~~'~'~:~~:i~~\Jl~~~~:~~0I,
,W.ednesday, Dec·.':.T2:' I,.adles

Aid potluck luncheon,·'12:·30 p.m.

United -Methodist Church
(ReV" C.A'., Sandy,Carpenter)
Sunday, Dec. 9: Worshlp,,8':30

a;trl-.i nursery, Carol ":Rempfer,.
Joel Carlsoni acolytes~,John H~n·

cock 'and Dereck VanHouten;
church school; 9:.30 a.m.;' church
school Christmas ~prac:tice,'-10:30

a:h1:
, ,

Tuesday, Dec. n: UMW carry·
in dinner, noon; admtnis-trati.ve
council meeting, 7:30 p'.m.

SOCIA,I,. CALEND:AR
Thursday, Dec. 6:, Center Cir

cle Christmas p~rty, 1 p.m.,

~itt'sCafe; G,lrl Scovtthristmas
par-ty, 3:45 p.1Th-; Peg Eckert..

Friday; Dec. 1: Three·Four
Club, ,Ester Carlsoni. open, AA
meeting•..a p.m., Legion Hall.

~~riday,.:' D~c. '10: S~,~tter~d
N,eig,hbors, ,~hristmas, party"
l10;0n, Veryl"J,ackssmi .American
Auxill'ary Christmas,potluck sup
per, 6:30 p.m., Vera Mann;
fjremen's,meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday" ·Dec. ; 1: , Senior
Citizensi ,Town and 'Country,
Mrs_" ,Alvin ~nn; Tuesday
Night Bridg~, "George Farran;
TOPS, 7 p.m. _

Thursday, Dec. 13:' Neighbor·
ing Circle Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen
entertained Mrs. Austin Erx
leben and Mr. and Mrs. RaDetle

Erxlebe'n"TOtiya;, Tara and Cory
Of..w,a,?\e .in.honor of-Mrs'. Austin
ErJ;JeDel'\~SNov. 25 birthday.

Babe R!Jbeck entertiilined fami
1'l.'and·,f~lenqs"Saturda'y'for sup·
p.et in honQr,;of heqtaughter, Tjf·

fanY's".Hf.th birthd.ay . T!lo~e
sent were Mr.,and,Mrs: Ha k
Munter,- Nathan,~ ,Meagon a d
Tra'vis 'of O',Neill, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Jake Munter,'Luke,'and Amanda
of Wayne,' Rick Borer of Madison,

'Mrs. Helen Hancock, Jennifer
and Amy, Mrs. Debra Hintz and
Steven, Mrs. Pam Paulson and
Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Munter
and B'Obbie and Cr,~stal Cook

Mrs. Lorraine Prince baked a
Care Bear ,cake.

The birtHday of Tiffany's
grandmother, Bonnie Munter
was also observed.

• Rt:BBER STAMPS
• LETTER HEADS
• Ef\iVELOPES

Plume 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

For All Your Printing Needs

Tuesday, Dec. 11: 20th Century
Club no·host Christmas dinner,
Mrs. Bill Willers.
, Wednesday,. Dec. 12; Helping
Hand Club Christmas party, Mrs
Selma Mittelstaedt; A·Teen
Horrle Extension Club Christmas
lunche'on, Flossie's Restaurant,
Norfolk: . Hoskins Garden Club
Christmas dinner, Mrs, Frieda
Meierhenry; Immanuel Women's
Missionary Society no-host
Christmas dinner, Gladys
Reicher!; Hoskin? Seniors Card
Club, Hoskins fire hall

3:30

From Your

ihieeGlrls

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

t

TOO-TALL!!

Catechetical instruct,ion.
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec, 6: Trinity

Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas
dinner, 12: 1.$ p.m.; Peace Dor:cas
Society Christmas dinner, 12:30
p.m.; lion Lutheran Ladies Aid
Christmas dinner, 12 noon.

Friday, "Dec. 7: G&G Club no·
host chili supper, Erwin Ulrlchs

Monday, Dec. 10: Hoskins
Homemakers no-hosf Christmas

12: dinner, Mrs. Lydia Scheurich

Mr, and Mrs Ron Stdpelman
dnd 9te.I,.'erc'.we.eke,nc guests in
Ihe home in
Badger,

Mr and Mrs Roy Seeley,of St
James. Mlrln and Mrs. Irene
AmbrOl. oi Sioux City were
weekend 10 the home 01

Mrs Whipple

(Michael Klatt, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 6: Ladie~ Aid

Christmas dinner, 12 noon.
Saturday, D~c. 8: Ca.techetical

Instruction, 9..11 a.m
Sunday, Dec. 9: Worship ser·

vlce,8,45a,m.; Sundayschool,10
a.m Dual Parish meeting, 1:30
p.m., Sunday school Christmas

I :30 p.m.;
GAP C:hci,trr,,, party, 6:30 p.m

of Ponca held in the Church 01
Loyal La,eka,hctmclocd"ctYtbe, Nativity In SIOUX City, Jh~y aisa
parly in honor of HH' of attended the receptIOn held in the
Lynn Lackas and Vickie American Legion Hall in
were Lean)) Rohdl', Jenny Heis Jackson

Julie Riedmiller, Becky
Angle Jan

Korth, Pam Gubbels, Bur
iJdck, Nikki Saknell and Tracy
fUllnlk

Lutheran Church
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 6: Ladies Aid
Christmas dinner, 12: 15 p,m"
Elders meeting, 8

Sunday, Dec. 9:' schooL
'i 30 iJ.m, worship IQ: 15
<lIn

Monday, Dec. 10: Choir prac
tlce, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Bible
sludy, 10: 15 ~m" contlrmatlon
class. 4 p,rn

Mr and Mrs. Harry" Oison 01
Coleridge and Mr and Mrs

~j\. William Eby attended the w(!d
8:4?~:'i' Friday night of Juddh Boden

at City and Rober! Ma,leom.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John Da'vid, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 6: Dorcas

Sociely Christmas dinner. 12 30
p.m

Sunday, Dec. 9: school,
9:30 a.m., worship 10.30
d.m

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Junior
choir practice, 7:30 p,rn . senIOr
choir 8 pm,; conflrma
tion 8 p,m

Fclshioned School,"
with

and Singing. At end of
the school, Santa Claus made a
visit

Presbytenan Church
. (Thomas Robson, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 9: Chut-ch, 9:30

U.m.; church schooL 10:30 a,m

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel HerekJ

Sunday, Dec. 9: Mass,
a.1n

RESCUE UNIT
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

called Saturday afternoon to take
George Wittier to the Lutheran
Community Hospitai in Norfolk

DORCAS SOCIETY
The Dorcas Society of the

Peace Unlled Church of Christ
f10sled an II o'clock salad brunch
for the Delta Kappa Gamma

at the church on Salur
sale was also held

BROWNIES
Brownies mel fhe afternoon of

Nov, 26 In the t Ire hal I..ouring Ihe
meeting, Ihe girls made
Chnstmas decoratIOns Treats
were served

MARINER9-\
Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian Church met Sunday
night. They had a potluck supper
with the Mariners inviting lhelr
~tives as 50111 a,
lendance the
Mrs. Doug PresIon atld Mrs
don Casal were in ot the
entertainment. A ski!, Old

FOllowing the meeting, pitch
was played with Mrs. William
Eby winning high, Mrs. Manley
Sutton, low and Mrs. Pearl Fish,
traveling. Mrs. Ted Leapley
received the door prize

The hostess served lunch

U&I BRIDGE
The U&I Bridge Club met Fri

day atlerno'bn in the home of Mrs
Dave Hay~ Mrs. Don Boling was a
gues~t, Mrs, Robert Wobbenhorsl
received high. Mrs. Ted Leapley,
second high- and ,Mrs. Don
Winkel bauer, low

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs, LaVern Walker entertain

ed the Birthday Club Friday
afternoon The afternoon was
spent playing Bunco wilh prizes
going to Mrs, Marie Wagner,
Mrs, Lydia Scheurich and Mrs
Herman Opfer

several contesls, A white
elephant exchange was held at
the close 01 the afternoon

For the next meeting. plans are
to meet at the chur-:h for a no
Iws! dinner on Jan. 16

SILVER STAR CLUB
Mrs, Don Painter was 'h6stess

the afternoon of Nov. 26 fo the
Silver Slar Club, Eight members
answered roll call by reading,
"Household Hints"

Mrs. Elmer Ayer opened the
meeting by readin'g an article,
"Optomism," Election of officers
was held lor 1995 with Mrs.
Elmer Ayer, president, and Mrs
Vernon Goodsell, secret·ary
treasurer. Plans were made to
have a Christmas dinner and par
ty on Dec. 27 at the bank parlors
w it,h husbands as guests.

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the church Friday for a no
host dinner. Rev, David opened
the me.eting with prayer and An
drew Andersen presided at the
business meeting

Gladys Reichert, acting
secretary, read the report of the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Mrs. Rose Puis and Mrs
George Wittler were in charge of
entertainment and conduded

',.<,-------------------------------------.BILL'$~ Memb:?of ICEGC;EJiNi ~ Ai..,· GROUN'D '
I ~ AFFILIATED Foods All Flavors $299 NO II Owned & operated mdependentlyby Lueders, Inc Cooperative. Inc 5·Qt. Pail BEEF RETAlLERS I
I STORE HOURS: Prices effective I<raft Miniature 'PLEASE I

8 a.m.~9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday Wednesday,
8 C!.m.~6 p.m. Sunday Dec. 5 thru

I NO' ","'ON,"&"O'M""'N" Tuesday, Dec. II 61.Lb·9B".g<e ·89'·'.•..........c: I
I Shurtine Buttertop LETTUCE ,U»O% Ili'llJIre'. I

"';,,_ WHITE & WHEAT 75 % l!.eali1l
_,,::Z'i'f.: . BREAD 4/ I<ellog's Rice Krispies Lb. I
f;:V~".~:':::,79' 99' ,,~:"A$L133

PORK CHOPS 0$"9 GROUND CHUCK ".' 149 1
I BREAKFAST ROLLSO~~;~ESI Smucke" ;O'RK CHOPS Lb $1 49 LINni( 'SAUgSAGE 89( I
I Pkg. 99( Cou~.'Y Style $ 1 "19 LeGn gon.I... $1

69
I

Shurl,esh RIBS Lb, STEW BEEF Lb,

I. HAL

4
F p&9int~ALF Idaho Russet E~Lr; ROAST 'b,$1 19 ~U'NC~~O';:iPMEATS99C I.

I ., p~r.e.~~ES pic~IC HAM Lb,8.C BACONko'Thlns"'.d Lb,Pkg.$1 69 I
I [((DJ i~ ] ~:u7V\i~K ONiloNS 15 (Lb. ~~~~E~:'~~~KIES $2

39 ~:I~~ENS Lb.5S
C I

I I~ G."~ ;:~;;,u~ i!J.--'-_::~~--" CORN RING BOLOGNA $1
29

FRYERS Lb,53
C I

•

-""- r;I'Jf£' $1 69 25~Lb. Bag HOOd- 16·0%. Cans HlIIshlre Farms I
MIll< ' K Mop'. R'v., '" $ 13 9

. MIL $ 3 49 ~~"'" 3/$1 00 SUMMER SAUSAGE $1 69 BACON Lb. Pkg,I . CHUBS '·oi, Chub I
I ';A~~~IN.[.~.·.-.-;...-.~.. F;~~tcEQ~nsh $109 EVAPORATED MILK ~o~~~~~~~~~~.~tT 12.0"Pkg.$1

69 DELI, SPECIALS I
.• 59( i :,'.'J.13.oz.c~n49C HOT DO~S 12.0"Pk9.8S C HE'; ENGLAND Lb.$279 I

•

Wilderness Cherry Three Diamond IPIE MIX John Morrell A,II Beef

•
.... CHEEaiP;HIZ 21·0z.Can FRANK~., Lb,Pkg.$1

39 Li;G~ BOLOGNA Lb.99C I
•

16·0•. Jar $1 99 89C Wlmm."g... NC'.· . ,$459 John Mo"oll "

. WIENERS';, 2%-Lb. Bog . BRAUNSCHWEIGER l,9~b. I
•'Erl BLUE RIBBON &, No,b." Bon.'... ,$1 ~9 'FRENCH FRIES •

9
BLUE LIGHT .. .TURKEY ROAST .. Lb; , . .o • .. . Large 6SC Double Large $130

--'--I~ ,&,... •....~••"._. 12.Pack $3.85 " C:hristmasQrcl~ingFor4.T~V.SetsTo.e. ~er~l~g,;,-._........ Serving - • •... .... . . ~~ A-........... , 12-0•. Cans . Giv!!n Away oniDet:.l~8"1:S.22.BRQASlED' .

I .•.. I".·' .•............. ' ' .. PORC.ELAlNoB fEED' -' (9"0Ea,""WGok) : CHICKEN" $469 •
' '. ...... . D WE HAVE ALARGE SELECTION <liP .... F d Gift................. .71.....;R;;~;..~...'.;;',~~~ii;a .:ii.s;..~;;;..:;.I,~
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TENANtS OWNER

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 p-

O 0

0 0

A QUIZ FOR FARM
LANDLORDS "

IF YOU.ifDN'T CI1ECK THE "OWNERS" BOX
ON 5 OF THE 6 QUESTIONS, IT WILL PAY
YOU TO USE OUR FARM MANAGEMENT

SERVICE.
CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE DETAILS. START

A DIFFICULT 1985 SEASON RIGHT.

1l.'Il
tr%

MIDWEST L'ANDCO.
(Serving HE Nebraska for Ov!Or 3'7 YearsJ

206 Main St. 402-375-3385 Wayne, NE

,- '

1. Who planneCia bal~nc.d rotation? /\
2. Who converte~,the soli tests to prac~1 '

fertilizer applications?
3. ·Who walks the fields for stand and

""eed control Information?
4>Who sScures prlco quotes for fortmur and

h-Mblddeti and chedes the Involcos for payment?
5. Who.Shlos tlmoly report. on cra~ growth.

Income and expenses?
6. Who makes a year.end summary of all Income.

oxp'ense and crops carried over for noxt
year's sale?

The WaYne Herald, Thursd~V' Oec:ember 6, 1984

Dawn Lankowski wasalsoa reo
cent initiate into Wayne State
College's Delta Chapter of Pi
Gamma Mu International Social
Science Honorary. She is active
as a member of the social science
advisory council, Order of Diana,
Studenf Activities, Board,
Homecoming Chairperson and is
the geography tutor. Lankowski
is currently a senior at Wayne
Slate with a maior in education_
She is the daughter of Capt, Ber·
nard and'Particia Lankowski of
Mocanaqua, Pa

To be eligible for Pi Gamma
Mu ::andidates must have junior
slatus (60 hours of course work);
completion of at least 20 hours in
social science in at least four of
the core subject areas of history,
political science, sociology or an
thropology, and economics or
geography; a minimum GPA..Df
],0 In the 20 hours, of ,social
science courses, and no academic
failures in core subjects.

who is active in Gamma Delta,
Alpha Lambda Delta National
Honor Society and is, a. social
science divisfon head student ad·
visor. She is the daughter of For·
rest and Arlene Bidwell of RR 1,

Maurice, 16wa.

Danny Nieman, South Sioux Ci
Iy, is a history major who IS

chairman of Inter·varsity Chris
lian Fellowship and is active in
Alpha Lambda Della National
Honor Society and College
Republicans, He is the son ot Bill
Nieman. 323 22nd SI

Mary (Punt) Vander Will.
Frankfurt, West Germany, is an
economics and s.ociology maior

·studies·field endorsement who Is
active in Blue Key National
Honorary Service Fraternity and
YOUhg ,Democrats. He is the son
of Rober.t.and Lois'Lueder of RR
3,

Mike McNtoirow, Omaha, a
public administration major who
is active in International Club,
Young Dem'ocrats, Tau Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity, Kappa Delta
Gamma·KilPpa Dad Auxiliary
and intramural sports. He is vice
presid'ent of the Wayne State Col·
lege Senate, NSSA Campus Coor
dinator, Pile Hall President,
founder and president of the
Wayne Slate Soccer Club and
chairman of the Wayne State Col
lege Campus Coalition for Voter
Registration. He is the son of
John and Mary. McMorrow of 2522
N. 70lh Ave.

Thursday NightAt BO'clock
And You May Win

~,DOO
In Bonus Bucks..

Thursday nights•••
December &, 'IS & 20,

,theViayneMerchants will have
.onedrawing for $1,000.Not~ingto

buy· justbe in oneof the
participating stores listed

tQ

belowat8 O'clockon Thursday
nightand you maybe the

winnerof $'1,000.

~
iiQ

~
If\7}..
+
il

Ben Franklin Store Mert's Place
Bill's GW Mike- Perry Chev-Olds

_Black Knight Morning Shopper
Carhart Lumber CO. Pamida Discount Center,

Charli~sRefrigeration Ron's Jack & Jill
Coast to Coast _ Rusty Nail

The Diamond Center Sav·Mor Phprmacy
EI loro State National Bank & Trust Co.

Ellingson Motors Inc. State Nc*tional .nsurance Co.
lstNationalBank Surber's

- 4t[h Jug Swan Ladies
FredriclCsonOti CO. T&C Electronics
Griess Rei(all Store Triangle Finance

klCHRadio Wayne Greenhouse I(
L~teakHouse Wayne Sboe Co",pCiny •

*iLoganVCllleylmplement WClyne True Val~e .. '
.... The Lumber Co. W~yne Vet's Club fol;:

.-~ ..: .__ ..... _.__..... M~~~~;::~c:~~~. __ _ -.. __'. _w~~,:~:.,rr"d ..... _-.if
,·~·"'~'l:;,.."'~~."'tf·"::..+- ...~~+ ~':. ....:~~....tf'=-+ ...~ '=-+

Pi Gamma Mu initiation field
"--' " '" .','

'.wa~"e 'Stat~ coq~,ge"s"" Delta
Ch,apter of Pi Gamma, Mu, tnter
national Soc!al SCi.ence HO~9~,ar:y:.
recently held Its fall lititiafipn pf
new, ,members' in ,the, Neb:r<iska,
RO~'m of the WsCStudent-Ce'nter.
Ch~pter President Sue" Brown,
Schuyler, officiated at· the
can~leli,g~tcE!remony.

Tile new initiates are:
'M~rk E:ickhoff,. Papillion, an

ioternational stu'dies and history
maio'r who. is ,~ctive --in .t.he Ger·
man Club, YOUIJg Republicans
and Sigma Ta,u G.amma Fraterni·
ty .as well as bedll9 a,h!story .tu~or.

He', is the son, of Norman and
Daisy _Eickhoff of 803 Tipporary
Or,.

Mary Ha1L Norfolk, a pre-law
arid polltical science maior' who
is actiVe in Alpha Lambda ,pe(ta
National' Honor 'SoCiety, and
Young Democrats. She is the
daughter of Bob and Marilyn Hall
of 1101 Logan St. '

ad~~~~t~:~~~~' ~::~~iI~~~~Ji~
social science division head- stu·
de:nt adVisor. She is the daughter
of Dal'e' and Marg,aret Foote .of
Omaha. " "

Dean Lueders, Pender, a'n
education maj9r wHh social

....
il

•

':','

Also a

Whcile,clle. cost 01 the gift
will be reported on IRS
lorm 1~ h'l the, y.o~ the
account, i, opened. Federal
regulations rlJquire a pen·
ally lor,early withdrawaL

Sor';y, :'-ainchecks cannot
be honored lor this pro_
motion.

Visitors in the Carlson home to
see Hazel Carlson 'since she
returned from the hospital were
the Vel mer Andersons, Mrs,
Everett VanCleave of Wakefield;
the Leland Johnsons of Laurel:
the Alvin Andersons, the Wallace
Andersons of Wayne; Mrs. Mar
vln Draghu, Virgil Pearson, the
Glen Magnusons, Mrs. Arvid
p'eterson 'and the Clifford
Fredricksons.

The Jim Nelsons and Mrs.
Erick Ne'lson were Nov. 28 birth
day guesfs in the James
Wordekemper home in Norfolk In
honor of the host.

Hie Bud Hansons and Jill Han:
son of Wayne spent the weekend
in the Marc Lawrence home in
Crete. While there they helped
Mr:s. Lawrence celebrate her bir
thday. Paulette Hanson of
Tecumseh ioined them.

Duane McClary" and Vern
Vanderberg 'of Farson, Wyo,
were guests qf Mildred McClary
Nov. 21 to 24

J~inin'9 fhe'," 'fo'~"Thanksghiing
dlnner'were the Norman Jeppsen
family of Wak,efie'ld and the N~JI
McClary family ""of Meadow
Grove.

The 'Neil McClarys and
daughters of Meadow Grove were
also Saturday, dinner goests at
the McClary's. <

'.56;",,5
$7,400

$1.0,050

YAlUIA,UIVIIJ'(

,.000

Doris Nelson held a merchan
dise open house at the Senior
Center in Concord ,Friday and
Saturday_ The nativity scene was

WedneSd~Y"'Dec;'i2:_'M'id-week' wop, by Jeannine"Anderson;' the

sdlooI,"4:30·6 p.m. ~~C:f-~:~~e,~Zs~~~~~~~",~:::~
Evang~lical Carlson; and tin. sold,er canister
Free Church of cand~, ,Brett H'arder.

(John Westerholm, pastor)
FridaY, ,Dec. 7.:,' .'Service at Adel· Bohlken' entertained at a

SiouX,City Mission; 8: P.:l}l. merchandise, partY,'at tier .nQme
Saturdar~ ..O~c.,. ~:" '~,unday Friday .aft~rnoon. ~~rJs Ha'n?~n

5s:hpol, ,Christmas pract,ice, 1:30 of' - Concord 'was th.e
p.ll). demonstrator.

StindaYl Dec'- 9;·,Simday. Bible
schQol"lO'a.m.; morning worship
ser,vic.e',l t'a:m.; ,~vening servi~e, '
7:30 p.m. . J'

\/Vednesd,ay, 'Dec., 12:' 'Annual
cQogre-ga"t,ional 'business meeting
and ~Ieetions. .

Tile Jim'Tindalls and ,'sons of
Denver, Colo. came, Nov. 26 td
spend some time in the Wallace
Magnuson h~me. Joiriing' them
Saturqay and Sunday were Mr.'.
and Mrs. Lyle Rood and family of
Templetqn, -Iowa.

The Glen Magl1usons spent the
weekend in the Veldon Magnuson
home in Oma~a.

Mrs. Bud' Hanson returned
home N~v. 28 af~er sp~t:1ding from
Now. 23 to' the Allen Hansqn home
in Alliance getting acquainted
with the new grandson, Garrett
Allen Hanson.

Mrs. George Anderson' s'pent
from Nov. 25 fa 29 'i.n Denver,
Colo. with her son, the Roland
Westerhoffs, She also visited a
sister, Mrs, Hanna Twarling, who
lives at 'Manchester Apts, in
£;lenver.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold P,eterson
of Omaha called on Mrs. Erick
Nelson Thursday afternoon. They
all'" visited Erick Netson at the
Hillcrest Care tenter in Laur;el.

-54;000 .
$5,000

,$7,$00 .. "

-UCOOO_

3 years

Columb~sF·ederol offers "y6~ a'great" re,turn' "Ori';'y'our' inves,trrtent and a
FREE Cabbage Pa,tc~ ,Kid" i~st in thlle}or'Chri$,tm,os! Now-; whe.n you
open a "ri:ew ce:rtifj~CJ.te of~O~pos;t~",yc{u -re!=eive,os your gift' a Cabb~ge
Patch Kid, and· a ,CO:,leco video game with game <:ortridge. What d
great surprise for"under the treel' BuJ hurry! ,Our s,:,ppl):' is .I,imited.
See;dlort below for qualifyjng deposits:' , ',-

' ..', ;

LIMIT, TWO PER FAMILY.

nRM
1: 7.vGars
'.', S'veors

.. years

.., Hurl)' in while

1~~!~1 '. supplies last I

ColumbtlS,Federal
SAVINGS B~' N.K

Concordia
Lutheran"Church

(David Newinan, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday scbool

and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worsh'tp service, 10:45
a,m.

Tuesday, Dec. 1-1: Blble'study
at church, 9:30 a.m. "
'Wednesday, Dec. 12: Suliday'
school practice, 4 p. m.; cllnfit:'·
ination class,. 7 p.m.i SUl)day
school teachers"and choir party,
~:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer,pastor)

: Sunday, Dec. 9: Morning wor
ship service, 8:30 a,m.; Sunday
~chooL 9:30 a.m

ADVENt'LUNCHE()N
The Com;:OI'dia,'Luther:an',Chur

chwomen 'held' their annual 'Ad·
veri~ luncheon at th~ 'church ,on
Satu'rday at 1~:30 p.m. "with a
special',:committee ,,:serying' ,the
meal::tQ 50 ladieS..'Fol,19win9, the
meal,. -the ·Phoebe €ircle of LeW
~ave the l::lr"c9.ram: With: Mrs.,
Wallace,Anderson"as I'eader'. The
program was' a Spanisn, Mexican;
Felix Navidad" A Christmas
Jo,urney,. La,s Pa,sada;;i
<Celebration of the Inn).

Devotions, were pa~t, h,. in
troduction and meditation fr~1lJ

Luke 2 by Circle members; part
2, diary· entries in the first cen
tury and discussions from, the
groupi and part ,3, Las Pas aqas,
Celebration of the Journey to the
Inn, where the ba;bewas born a'nd
gr'oup singing. Offering and
prayer closed the progr,am. '

Luncheon tables were
decorated with· red poinsettias
and candles.. "

Mrs. Norman A,nderson'hetd in·
stallation:of 1985 officers, ,follow
ed by circle's rneeting '~nd ~Iec'

ting officers for theyear.
There will be no 'meetings, in

December

Double-:yollfmon~y*
- ",:-

._aq4~letaFREEf
CabIJagePatch Kid!

~

J ~ '..(~y~~~~~~~~,' r irQ!

~-------~-,------_._--_.~-----" ...; COUPON I COUPON • COUPON • • A..
I 0 I 0 )/. • ">"fI"• $20
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OFF 1 ,I

• I I • ~
• Complete I Complete - • Hair Cut • *i
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I Holiday Specials II nu I pec-tv-.s-- --Ail(iQrloiTe---eor-sand.,-------. _.~
~ Ask for Lorree or Sandy II Ask for Larrea or Sandy I Umlt 1 ceupon Pe~ Pe",on
~I LImit 1 Coupon Por Po,"on I Umlt 1 Coupon Por Penon I I i
~. - Expires Dec. 31 I Exp.ires Dec. 31 1_ ,E~pir~sD"'~. 31 I. ~ ~:i
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They will stay at the
prestigious Grand Hyatt Hotel
while in New York, and time Is
reserved to allow a grand tour of
the city.

come, first·serve basis, will at·
tend mission briefings at the
Spanish mission to the UN In New
York, and will serve on 10 United
Nations committees and commis
sions for the week-long event.

"The students will be living in
the heart at Manhattan, wIthin
walking distance of Broadway,
Grand Central Station, Madison
Square Garden, Rockefeller
Center and the Lincoln Center,
and Macy's, Gimbel's and
Bloomingdale's," O'Donnel add
ed,

The total cost of the program,
which includes tuition, is about
$400. The students will leave trom
.Wayne State College April], 1985,
and return April 8.

Anyone interested should can·
tact Allen O'Donnell at Wayne
Sfate C0lt,ege, (402) 315·2200.

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 6: Sunsh ine
Circle, Winnie Burns, 9:30 a.m.;
Merry Circle potluck, husbands
invited, 12 noon.

Saturday, Dec. 8; Fill fruit
plates, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a,m.; worship service, 10:45
a.m.; Crusaders dinner, 12:30
p.m.; al·' church caroling, 5 p.m

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Joy Choir,
3: 15 p.m.; adult choIr, 7:30 p.m

Nov. 28 guests in the Ernest
Knoell home in Dixon were Mr
and Mrs, Merle Eiben of Sterling,
Alaska

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon visited in the Dan Cox
home in Sioux City on Nov, 28 and'
29 ..

were Nov. 23 guests in the Mike
Alexander Sr. home in Fremon1
for a post, Thanksgiving dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Boeckman
of Wynot haVe moved on the farm
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs
Don Oxley. Mr. Boeckman is
employed on V and W Farms,
northeast of Laurel.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Lub
berstedt 01 Laurel and Mr. and
Mrs. Adolf Brutls of Wisner spent
Nov, 30 to Dec. 2 in the Mike Alex·
ander home in Kansas City, On
Saturday they all viewed the
Christmas lighting at the Country
Club Park Plaza

. """:,' - -'~ " > .
St. Mary,'s Catholic Church
..}!:.M~er Allen Martih)

sa~aX;' 'De,c~ 8: Mass, 7:~

P·~·~daV,.'Dec.9: Mass, 8 am, ~

~

The Dairy Queen will I
close at 8:4)0 p.m. on

Monday, Dec. 10. We will
be having our

employee's Christmas
party.

•" ·:'1J18zler.,

FIFTEEN WAYNE STATE
students; to be selected on a first·

Mr. and Mrs, Larry, Lub
bersledt of Laurel. Mr. and Mrs
Mike Alexander and Benjamin of
Kansas City and Mr\ and Mrs.
Milo Alexander Jr. of Omaha

spent Friday to Sunday in the
Tom Park home in Sfgorney,
Iowa, the Gordon McCaw and
Norman McCaw homes in
Marengo, Iowa

WSCstudents to
/

United Nations

(513 West 3rd S,tree.t)
Thur~ay. 'Dec.~: Bible study;

8 p.m.
sunday. Dec. 9: Sundayschoo·l.

9:30 a.m.; worsh,ip ,serVice, 10:30
a.m.; Praise and Prayer, 7:30
p.m.

Mr. a'nd'Mrs. Don Peters of
Dixon and Esther Park of
Wakefield attended the funeral of
Meryl 'f'.;lust, 72, at Hubbard,
}owa Nov 26

Melissa Wilbur of Dixon ac
companied by her grandmother
Mrs, Ruth Wilbur of Newcastle,
flew to Bethlehem, Penn. on Nov
22 where they spent the weekend
'In the Robert Dietrick home
Melissa was an attendant at the
wedding of their daughter, Alesla
Dietrick, on Nov. 24, The ladies
refurned home Nov. 25

For the 11th year, Wayne State
College will send a team of
students to the United Nations in
New York City to take part in the
National Model United Nations
program.

of WSC will represent the country
of Spain at the annual program
this spring.

While in New York, the
students will work in the United
Nations building playing the role
of Spanish diplomats. They will
interact with students from about
100 other colleges and unlver·
sHies from the United States'and
other countries. •

"This is one 'of the largest col
lege conferences of its kind in the
world:' said Allen O'Donnell,
director of the Wayne Stafe
Public Affairs Institute, and
sponsor 'of the program. "Over
1,300 student'delegates will take
part, representing over 160
member countries of the UnIted
Nations.

is a lravelog

The concert is free, to the
public.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of
Dixon and Diann Lake of Laurel

home iff Dixon for Kristi Peter
son's second birthday were Mr
and Mrs, Gary Erwin and Lana of
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Lindy
Koester, Shannon and Katie, Mr
and Mrs. Joe Beck, Nl.r. and Mrs
David Uldrich at Allen, Alberta
Erwin o'f Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rice, Jessica and Jeremiah
of Homer

Friday, Dec. 7; Volunteers
meeting; Legal Aid, \ p.m. \

Mondav, Dec. 10: Current
ev~nts, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Bowling, 1
p,m.; Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Film,
"Everglades Alligator," 1:30
p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 13:' Bowling, I
p.m.; Christmas crafts, 1:30 p1n.

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 6; Bowling, 1

p.m.; band visits Wayne Care
Centre, 2 p.m.

FILM SHOWN
Twenty·five persons viewed the

film, "Go Barbless," at the
center on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg ot
Dixon were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold George at a Sioux Ci·
ty restaurant on Nov. 28 in obser
vance ot their wedding anniver
sary

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.;'evening service-, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec.'ll: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesda y, Dec. 12;
stUdy, 7;30 p.m

laurel Full'Gospel
Fellowship

United Lutheran Church
('Kenneth Marquardt. 'pastor)

Y~OUTH TO..GO',(:ARoi.'lNG Imma'nuei Lutheran Church Thursday, Dec. 6:' 'Sara~-
The Fellowship ,f.or: Chr)stian (Mark Miller. pastor) cle, 9:30' a.m.; 'Lydia Circle

Youth from'the'United lutheran Thursday, Dec.'. 6: Lutheran potluckdl'nner, 12.noon; RuthG-lf-
Church il) Laurel wl'n" be Women's ,M,i$S,lonary league cle, 7:30 p:m.
Christmas. carollng·with,the 1m, Christmas potluck, 6:30 p.m.; Saturday. Dec. 8: Sunday
manuel Lutheran YOl!th on Sun· Seraphims, 3:3Q p.'m. schoql Christmas program prac'
day, Dec. 9. The group will meet SaturdilY, Dec. 8: Confirmation tlee, 9 a,m.

:~~~~~~~c~~:tc;~~~n~e~~:~~il~ ~~~~s;a:::·~~~~~~;30~1~r~.~a,~9 ~,~~~~y~~r~'I:: ~ur:~::s~c~o~~
return to the Immanuel Lutheran Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday school, a.m.; FCY caroling with Im-
Church for refreshments. 9 a.m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; war· manuel at HlIIcrest Care Center,

BOARDOF'DIRECTORS ship service, 10 a.m.; L YF 6 p.m.
The Laurel Chamber of Com· meeting caroling, 6 p,.m. -/ Monday, Dec. 10: Council, 7

merce board of directors will be Tuesday, Dec. 11: Bible study, p.m.
meeting In the Keith K"nudsen ~ a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 12: Bethel
home in Laurel today <Thursday) Wednesday, Dec. 12: Advent II classes, 7:30 p.m.; 7th and 8th
at 7:30 p.m. They will be discuss· - services, 7 p.m.; choir follows. grade contirmation, 7:30 p.m.;
ing the upcoming citizen of the Presbyterian Church choir, 8:30 p.m.
year award and the>free pancake (Thomas ~obson, pastor)
supper. All Chamber members Thursday. Dec. 6: U PW
are invited to attend, potluck dinner, 12.noon.

Friday, Dec. 7: 'Seekers.
Sunday. Dec. 9: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship services,
10:45 a.m.; Junior High
Fellowship; Senior High
Fellowship; Laurel Mariners, 8
p,m.

Tuesday, Oec. 11; Belden Bible
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 12: laurel
choir, 7 p.m.; Pro-Choice studY, 8
p.rtI.

A current events session was
held in the afternoon and was
chaired by Gladys Pet-ersen.

The film
Canada

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Ankeny of
Dixon spent Thanksgrving
weekend In the Don Ankeny home
in Arlington Heighls, III.

They were Nov. 25 overnight
guests in the Ted Armfield home
,in Waterloo en route home

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Marlin, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 9; Mass, 8 a.m.

Sunday afternoon and evening
guests in the Doug Peterson

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday,' Dec. 9; Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10 a.m

Thirty five attended and a
cooperative lunch was served.
Canasta and pItch were played.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women' wilt

be meeting today (Thu,.sday)
with a 12 noon potluck dinner.
Their husbands wilt be their
guests.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthly birthday party

was celebrated Friday afternoon
at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center

a cO,vE!reddl~h.(nn~.er'at6:3~,p;'m. The d~,y~ti~ns ~ili, be .glven' by
toda·y CTh'ursdcIY), ,',In", ,the Myra' He:egle: Mrs..',':Murlel
fello~~hlp "~hlll'- of' ;the: church .. ' Johnson' wil,l g'ive' ,the ,'progr'am.
Mrs. Marl 'Mackey., Mrs. "Elaine On 'the"servi,ng 'committee, Ylill be

:~itle~~ ~ri~c't~~::~~:~~::~C:;:fJ~~: ~~~~~~~~r;'~~i'~~;~~:~~:~~
and the kitcl')en. mer arid Mrs. Thyra,Nels,on.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The I mma'nuel Lutheran

Women's Society will be holding·

St. Paul's Lu"heran Ctlurch
(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 9; Worship ser
vice, 9 a.m,; Sunday school, 10
a,m

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Men's Club,
7:30p.m.

Wednesd\:iy, Dec. 12; Advent
service, 7:30 p,m.

CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST

A contlnental breaktast was
served Monday at the center.
Working in 'he kitchen were

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Riekof M~(y Hammer, Lucille Wert,
ski and Kenny of Fremont were Melb'a Grimm and Pearl
SaturdaY"atternoon and supper v' Magnuson.
guests in the Erwin Bottger':i'.
home. Mr. "nd Mrs. Forrest Josey, p,.esident Melba Grimm con
were Sunday dllJner guests in the·1 'dul:ted,a,business meeting follow
Bottger hpme !: ,h1g;b,.eakfasl.

lo'ga'ri Ciu:a1er
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pas~orl

Sunday, Dec. 9: Worship, 9: t5
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m. '

Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford
were Salurday dinner guests in
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Harold
George in honor of Mrs. Blat
chtofq's bIrthday

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Blal
BIBLE STUDY chtord of Allen, Mr. and Mrs.

The Dixon United Methodist 6i·" Harley Humes of Salina, Karl.,
ble study group mel. in the Earl' Mr. a'1d Mrs. Roy Birkfey, Mr
Mason home in Dixon on Nov. 2~; and Mrs. Rick Schram and
with JO present. The next meeting'" Jessica of Newcastle, John
will be in the Marvin Hartma" Schram of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs,
home on Wednesday, Dec. 12. c'l Don Gould, Dwight Birkley and

, .. /j friend Lynn, Joan Schram and
friend Man of Sioux City had din
ner af ,the BIltmore in Sioux City.

TOASTMAS,fERS "
Goodmorning Toastmasters'

will hold their last meeting for
1984 0r1 Monday, Dec. 10 at 6:·45
a.m. at the Corner Cafe. The new·
ly eleCted officers for 1985 will be
installed al this time

Toastmasters is sponsoring a
community Christmas coffee and
invites all areas residents who
are interested in learning abo~t

Ihe organildlio'n and in olJserving
a meeting to be their guests for
coffee and donuts at this
breakfast meeting.

,k", IIfh.,..·~.\l,"" \"". '''. "< ':'"'i""'~'~'.•;,.'(':\<""~;"" i':'~""'h':
PACKM~ETING. "

,..)A",pa'ck' trI,eetrr1~g Was: held :at 't~e
lau~el City AUdlt~rlu.rry,o,n NO.v;
26 ,f~" thEt: CUb"Scouts.1ro.m.,:rr,0,op
ll~, D••IJ',Zpres~hled'tlJ.fl.9~.t!d

:i.dt~., il~9"14te,a~<l:t~~ '$~OiJt"
Promise. The::<pub ;¥-8sfer,.,C,r.a"ig
M,9ns.Q,rJ .'Y~,lc0"!le~, :,the:"pa~~nts"

,"an·d. scouts ,athm,d!ng •. ,::r,til!: ,"g~o:up FARMERETtes
~an~':--"~merica/'"'iiccompanled: The Farmeretfes Extension
by "Mrs: ;·'Car~a,:',~:rW.ifl",', D:Ustlrl Clubfrorn laurel will"be,meeting
Roberts, 'son ,or ",Mrs,,' Sally' , at the Wagon' Wheel Steak House

"Roberts wa~ welcomed as'a new on TI,l'esday, Dec. 11 at'6:30p.m,
~ear Scout,l.n Den 1. with their hu.sbands as ,guests.

The evening' will be. spent-at ·the
S~O\Jts 'from pe'n :2--'presenteet if Laur'el. Senior·, Cltfzeris .Cen,~er

skit on finding a den,', 'mot,tler:'\ with ,Mrs. 'Darlene Burns, Mrs.
They "were given advance'rnent Frances Dickey, Mrs'- Donna
awa'~ds: in their we!' 'books"by Ebmeier, Mrs. Maxine Halsch
Mrs.'Debbfe,Stapleman:, and Mrs. Roberta Lute as
'The 13 scouts In 6en, "', hostesses.

presented a ~kit on "You.Are ME'THODIST'CIRC.LES
There ..:.." The First Thcinksgiv· The circles from the laurel
ing," with pilgrims' and Indians. United Methodist Church will'be
Those scouts who had not, meeting today, (Thursday). Mrs.
previously .been ~iven their blue Winnie Burns will host the Sun
Bear scarves received.them from' shine tircle at' brunch at' 9:30
MrS. R..ob'~rfa Lute. De.n:1 will be: ~ a. m. in her home, The Christmas
divided into two smillIeI" groups, lesson will be given by' Mrs'- Ruby
the first meetfhg on Thursday Smith and Mrs. Rober,ta lute.
after school and the .second,on The'Merry'Circle'wiUbe.meeting
Friday night after school in the for a potluck dinner at 12 noon at
den room below' the' ,'city the church. Their husbands will
auditorium. be their guests.

The flags were retired by Den
2. A cooperative, lunch was serv
ed,

version to the new system takes begin paying a small charge for
place in December; each additional call. For $)] a

-Alll'ocal calls will require dial· month, they can get $5 worth ot
ing a seven-~lgit number. T~is free calls before paying any addi
me~r\~J~,?t( ~,~~t~irle:r~ can ria tiona..I",charges.
longer, diakf.hie",:dlglts., tn ,r.ea,,-!","\ r,h~~e are also two local
another 'PiI'1el" 'customer, measur.ed service options tor

-Custome,.:> with.a two·party business customers. Single-iine
line who wish to reach ,the other businesses can pay a base rate of
party on their line wii"1 dial the $23.85 and a small additional
party's seven-digit number. The charge for each call, For $27.85 a
dial and hang-up technique will month, a business would get 55
still apply, but the dialing code worth ot free cails before paymg
currently used, will no longer any additional char.t~es

function. For those who prefer to pay a
-All coin telephones in Pilger flat monthly rate for unlimJled

w'1H be .converted',~6 Oi"al-Tone· local calling, a private residence
First. This means,a~coindeposit line will be $12.69 on Jan, 16. The
will no longer be ret:tuired to flat·rate for sfngle·iine business
plac;:'e calis to the operator ("0"). customers with unlimited local

Concurrent with conversion, calling will be $31.34
Pilger witl be put on the The new system, installed at a
Automatic Numb~r Indenti-fica cost ot over $250,000, involves ap WALTHER LEAGUE
tion system, which allows plication of an innovation called The St. Paul's-First Trinity

~~s~'~ni:r~BI:~"S~;';;9~r~~ro~~~~ r"~~o~e S\tY,itching,.?he switching ~~~ihnegr a~eSat~U~au~:tL~tUh~~:~ ,"
wlfMOt 'wafting 'for· an operator'. I ~~i~~~~~~,e:r~~f:o~~: is~:i~~~;~
A new service calle!1 lnter-na· located in Norfolk, aliowlRg Ihlf':, ~e~u~~:Bi~~es~~:d:~::s~::~~~~:~' Celebrating their November

tjon~1 [)jrec~\ .qls~nce"'.D"tallng ,remote'unit to provIde the same "You Are'Loved." A grab bag *i~~~~~Y~:ue:g~ ~~: ~;~~~f~~:~
will also' be .wa.lftlble~ whereby teat,vres and service C!s the host gift exchange is planned for Dec. \
customers.t=an direct·dial l:;.alis to $ystem. A- special f~at.ure of the '"13 at 5 p.m. Harry Wert and Georgia
mor.e .than ao -pveneas-locations. ,remofe u'nlfis' the con,Hnuation of j Kaye Hansen served lunch. J~nsse~;".

CnJSTOM'l;RS ,WHQ,. CHO~SE" local ,te!lilProne service in the
,L0s-aJ M.e:~sur.edo.;'~ervic~, wt", ev.en.t d~ta,l:i.n,k? to tl)e host office,
receive a local usage allowance are brOken.
tor a set tate. After the allowance f>:lorthw~sternBell has installed
is used up, a small charge will;be refT\Q1~ SWitchIng systems in the
Pc1id,for each additional call. :For HtJ'rTlphre,yfCreston, Laurel,
$9 a month, customer;S receive' $)\ Allen/Waterbury, Waketield, and
worth of free local ~taUs, then Winside exchanges

Average 1.9 percent higher

llST,.J:P B'ELOWARI; the-~Ial ,
ing changes ef!e~,ljve, .~t1e.O con

Soaping down
THE WAYNE Slale College SfudenlSenale members, in an act of good will 10
Wal'ne. businesses along Main Street, washed windows of Ihe businesses free of
charge'. Dean'JacobS),~tudent senate presidenl and "CaIman" al Wayne Slale Co/
lege. 'w~shes 'a dOwnfownbusiness window Salurday morning, while Rod Blunck
loo,~s,~n::' . " ."

pilger phonechlnge completed
Northwestern Bell WIll com~

p1lil.te- ,a. t~lephcine e'en'tral office
project in Pilger on Dec. 6, with
cutover of a new electronic swit
eli i 09 :·,~~,y_~t,~q),;,.,,:,);.I:l',~,:.::,e.l elfJt9:
mecllliUlt'.cabe.qllli:proenf in service
siri~~1~~5:'WHI-·be replaced by a
computerized telephone !'owlt
cher.

"Pi Iger customers' wi II have a
wider ranrie,qf, makes',with more
control over'their local telephone
costs than ever before," said Ken
Berg-lund, Northwestern Bell
manager in Wayne who serves

. the'Pilger area
For those who want to, ~onlrol

the cos! of their local service,
Loca1 Measured Service will pro,
vide ,an alternative to a flaf man·
thly rate starting Jan. 16,
Berglund said. Pilger customers
will also be able to order Custom
Calling Service and Touch-Tone
Diaiing,. thanks to. the new
syst,en;r.: :ll~' sar.d,'\ '~h,e~ :..features
can be,added'tolcurrenHelephone
ser.'vice for a monthly charge

6erglund said new dialing in
structions for some calls within
the Pilger exchange will appl"t
following conversion to the new
system, Some of the changes :in,'
volye. ~ialin9 more, ',di$Jit,s, b,ut
onc;e the cent is dialed," it will go
through more rapidly, according
to' Berglund.

NPPDrbise.e,learictattt.
tthe 108,000 retail cust~me;s of <I.VIE~. FEE'{~WE ha'~e':'done"a co~.·~.Jior ·the O_istrict's- retail alll!
t~ Nebraska Public Power good lobof'hotdlng down the costs wholesale customers
Dlstrict (NPPD) will see the over' which we have"1fnmfii:fl.ite'· (
s-:tiallest i,llcre~se in the.ir basic control;' ,Scnaufelberger said. ·AN-"'-,NPPD retail residential
e~ectric .service, rate i,~ 12 years "We are c'onfident that ,;our;con· customer. us-ing qn average of 500 "ue d' D ••
during 19115. < sfuctlon and bperat.l.ng"bup9~*" '.~il.o,v.oi~~t'ho~rs, o~ -e,l~ctricity per 'I S ar, 8Co -U tJ

''(he NPPD board of d-l'rrictors although'frugBI; will not result in month would experrence an in " ,

~:5~de~r~or:~~ SCahe;~I; fO~e1t:~~ fy~ecrease in service or reliabili· ~~~r;: t~~ .:~~~~X~~aa/e~~er$9t~;'· Reg' "10' n:t,.':"a::<':. 'I coneert at WSC
t~* will av~rage approximately .', ,'. ~984".'r~l,te. ~,:.~iJ~tomel",U~ing 1,000.:, '
l~?,:pe ;~lgber"excIJJdjng the L':lte in 1983, NPPD'anh~'W:lc;e9', '. i,k.i'0!t:'~~(.hQu(S.,pe[ ,mor~,th ·,would . '. ". ~t, -.':: " " _,
p~bd .'. :~')t 'la, .two':y~a'r"'whol~al~~,;r~t~':'ln.:, .s.e~'8year-·lon,gln~rease of-$14.64 . . t

(P.,CA ~for +~rease,tijat)nduded fj)i"'''l~~' a~,< ~;:~n··t~, e,l.e<'*'lc bll-1.:,~nd ._a total The NOI"theast Nebraska, Sln·'i~: the, pr.omo.~I.on ~nd parfo,.mance . La!'lgnoldt, Charter Oak, Iowa,
b~sic ot~;s,'-nce ::aVe-r,:agt'~"p,ntrease pf:~,,~pprQx.; :-!,:,':Je,.c.t,!!J~ <;,(.I.-s:1.o~,er"·'US:'I.-ng an fonla, a, regional orchestra ,.: of chamber music for brass trombone; Nancy Grimm, Wood·
1~~4, ;iJ.o :.rate' :j~;a:,.eIY"'"1.5,'.,"percen·t·· . ,')}lVeJ:i!!9,~-;:"OL:2..~~ 'kjlow\:Jft·hours located at Wayne State College, Selections t~. be ,perfor~ed in: bine, Iowa, trombone; Brenda
c~n . .: s'~ 'fefail "'m'unfcipanlies and26 , ,,~'/f;~~~'m,Qrtth):,ould:,'ex~~rlence an will prese~,~ a concert Tuesday, ,cIV,de Finaie from the Trio, OP 87 Kowalke, Nemaha, Iowa, tram·
c:t:i'sto01,~rs exp'ede,tked such. a p<:,wer dlst,ricts ao, 'rurl1 " lflc.'"eas.e, of ~26.0~ between the Dec. 11, Or. Christopher Bonds, .(, bV:'·Beethoveni ;Trio for Brass by bone; Nancy Peterson, Wayne,
Id\v incrt!ase:~' ~ .,' >, • ~opera1i';es :-"that a~'E-,' 'f~1I ,',r'e· ~1984"and;1985 :rate. _, WSC Dire~tor 0.1 Orchestral Ac· < 'r<:"Sanders; Canion I by Paul percussion; and Aaron Butler,

'~,;.~i" PP·':D";G.·~·n'e'·r·-al~)~~'~·9'.'r'D'on qU'lrementswbolesalE~<:'u'stcirrie'rs A'reduced;.;d»mand tor elec·~..~ tivlties, and, AssIstant Professor Peuerl;, three pieces by l. Wayne, violin. Wayne High
.!'l' ~l <,1'-' 'of't~Olstrict. trJcity,has enabled ,NPPD to:: 01 MUSIC, aonounced Maurer; VarlaHons' on' an School St!Jdents performing In
~hqufelberger told the Board delay major transmission and:. Engflsh Tune by W. RoberL.; and the orchesfra include 'Dean
t~~t the 1,,:~ pen:'ent,bastc;rate:~in;."~.,;,;,.'jhe:PCA'facto~1in"~,98s'b.jijj~S':~generatl'm; construction' which,~.' ThTehaetr'ePon';~f'hP.cwOgaryanme:,ISnta,Rfe~mca,,"sm'.Y,"'"A' 't Misbehavin' by Fats Fuelberth, percussion; Ronda

wJ11 cQntjI)AA'~beac-Jj,e9'it·aswas .:~o~trl~,ut.es-J9:t,h~ sm.~II,increase ...' . - . w'a~le;:. Elsberry; violin; and David
the dase:',,~u'~h;~{J9k.,':',,'~,'Wi,,"e,"'Y~f~'· ,._s,~~,m9,·i",r,.• 'o'Ona.'if.rvc.,otn"'o'CnO,I, i..tnedffocl'h'e;.',.: swill <ons' t of I tl b Zahniser and· Sharon Foote,

··'·the PCA facff)r~:--credlt'.·a'1;,thf, .....V> T, .... a ~ozart, L:eWjl: M. :i'f,~,.,on~uJ(~~ cellos .
~>.J 0 Jumul.ativ~rate increases over beginning of 1985 ,will be'sr:riatfer, s~atE7's 'economy are all b!Nieved:;~ Ellington~i'ldVaclay Nelhyl)eL;.A<,~~ '. WAYN.'E S,fA rE: ANO Wayne

~~.~W:J~~:,:~r~~~~Vi·t'1g:~~'~}~~b1'l:r~1~·~e~~~~\hf!~C~~.~~t~~·;:·t~~f~~)(I,~¥g.~~;~l:~r~7t~~~~u~~~~~~e~I~lt~~:~~~n~~~1~:~~:$:~~~: ':'~~~~~~~~~%~~~::~:'%i;r~
tJt~n fhe three'year cumulafive may mi:Jke It.appeadhafthe r,l1f~, Nf'PO,b.W,d.otCfi"i'e~to:i;~,~rlie~-:. Gary Davi;;; trumpet/flugelho'fri;·· 'rii~n~ ',' Norfolkl vloHn; Sharyn
I#reases enac.ted' by ,the other . i . . . ne'·year Jreeze: Keith D. 11:1 '.WhiI?PIE!,' ,Stanton, double", bass

S'4t'a~gte•. power supellers, In the < n~eS·.~f the nie Sielk ~ ',:;~n~: ,hOl'n';;' t.al)ya ~ang~,oldt, 'The Northeast"Nebraska Sin,
Kelton. ';'S:ct;les~lg, Iowa, c,.ar.I~~ti fo'nla offers a perforrrian¢,oppor.'

}-~ " and-Tim ~9~,I)ler:,-tU:bil!"-i ~:Mlchelfe'Sherlockl.wa~ne,..fhJ,te;·"· tun~tY·,fo~-m.l!slclans-"in:.this-area",~
hlrhe. ' . .., ,., . ~;O:e~blei ~a,c~~son, lyon~, .-f1u,t.e; All inte~est~d players of or,'

Organ,iz'~~ this f&"11 <'by ··Kel'h ~;:,~~8',~ ~'.'cc:"ff~y~"'Colu.mbVS~ hQrn; chestral strlng, wind ~nd percu,s·".', ~tlU;;!::~o:.~::.~:D.o.:':Co'rp: CoJtv1'lght. 1m......0.0. Corp.. ,.... MN
Krueger, "t~r-mer, tr~mpet;'.SQIQls-t_c·...Ja:~~,~ 'Zanker,-, ~al1:lbl.w~, Iowa, slon lnstru:me"ts,ar~encouraged lea~I=II:1III=II=~B:I2~
with the Strategic Air Comm'and';'/';trUinl;»ef:. Evan' lee, ~cl:ileswig. to consult 'Dr. Bonds about
Band, the quintet Is dedicated to ·,'Iowa.· tru,mpet; I Sherwin becqming members.
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NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroll Board ot Educallon

wlll meet In regolar seSSion al 3.:00 p.m..on
Tuesday, Dectlmber 11; 1984. at the high

~e~ra;,k~~:'~g:~~l ~I:~ ~~i'n~~~~
c;ontlflually (LR"rent. may be l!"speded at lhe
oUke 01 1M !.uperinlenctenl 01 !Chopl!.. ._

. OoN~Ii,.$lCl'''ary

BOoIrd of Educ.liOn
IPo!;JI.Dec.61

..... 1,338.33
>56

.... _.•.•.••. •• SO
. ...•..•..• '21.84

.......... " )2.2'
............ ~.. 50.00

. __ .' \ .. ~:"'" lO6.S5
by Belermann Ihe lhamelliinobe adiourred;RolI ca.1I

AYe1 Nissen Aye. No Nay$'. , ' .. -'
OrtreU. t. MolTls-;CQl,InlyClerk

. :"I:OTll'E NOTICE
~slate of Edythe 8. Salmon, Deceased. Eslale at Walden- T. :Felber, D&c~ased.
Nlltice is hereby givell that 011 November NOII(cl,herebyglven Ihaton De~mbel'3,

:16. 1!IW, in IheCoulily Court 01 Waylle CoUll- 1'84. In Ihe COlK'lly Cour' at Wayne Count\!,
Iy, Nebraska.lhe Registrar issued a wriUen Nebraska, . the Registrar inlil!d a "..,-Illen
sl~lemenl 01 Informal Pro~le of~ Will of slatement of Intormal Probale011he Will 01
saId Deceased arid that Gary Salnion Wh05e said Deceased and l/'ral Jame! Burr Davis
addr~ is Qox 269, Wakdlel.d, Nebra$1Sa whose addreu Is • Soulh Park. .Randolph
l.i1l7a~: ha!j beell' appOinted PerS'onal AFB. TellilS 181.-B has·been appointed Per,
l{~prltsllnta\ivc 9( this es.IBte. CreditoOl.or· sonal Representall,ve of -fhis estafe.
this eli.tatc must file tooir c:lili~ I'{ith llili> Cre·dllbl'soflhisestate"rn!Jsllilethelrcl./lims

fo~-:Vleita0:;::rore ~etrulJI:Y I, ~~. 0(00. -:,..t~lf¥:~~:~~~,!9'('::,F:.U::nll::
. (s' Lu\'enlil Ilillup

l"erk uf Ihe CuunUy l'ourt .Clerk of I,. COumv Cou~
mdK, S..arls· alld £mz ' ~ B.8.80rnhofl
.\Ullrne) lor I\pplkalll Allorney fllr A.ppllc.pt •

(Pub!. Nov. 29,D~.O, !:I1 (Pub!' Dec. 6. 13; 20)"
, 6cbps ai;1i!?}

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Winside Public SChoot Board 01

Edllcatlon will meet N\ontUly. December 10.
1984 at the Elementary Library.../11 8:00 p.m.

~d~I~CI:S ~:~e;.s~~~~a:,e,~~~~'r~
be-li!tlIed lip al- the SuperJntendeJ1l's ot.~.
lhal day belwee",3;>l0",nd 4:10., , .

{Ptlbl.Dat.61

:"ono-: 0" :\1,\ItSII,U:SS,\U:
By virtue of an OrUer or Sule and a Decree

. of Foreclosure enfered.io-l.he Urited States
DistrlC:t ~urt rl,lr lbe Dislricf of Nebraska:,
Civil 6«1·101, whemn lhe,United States or
America lS Plaintiff ond Mike L. Ha~mer,
el al. are Defe.ndanls- I will sell Ilt pWllc
auction 10 the- highest bidder certain proper·
ly commonly -known wr 117 ·Blaine Streel,
WIlYJ1e. NebruskA. and legally de:lcrlbed as
A lracl of land del'.l:r"lbed a$ commendng 50
r~l South of the NlJI'thwest com~ of Lot
Eighll!('n 118), Taylor 4l Wachob's Addition
10 the City of Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebraska, a poin\or beginning: thence.Easl

.~~~~~::~~~h5~[:it~~e;~I':f:
beginning.
, The.sate will ~aIte place al ID:OO a.m. on

17.282.{.Q
121.01
1,","'3 '

~:~~~ ·~~~~tr:a~ ~~%drw~~:::.:r~I~:..~e:~
2lI2.51 '.' witOln ten days rromthetlatj! ofsnle.

4.735.19'" lryuuhavcquesiionsconeerningllaldpro-

- 1~~ ...t~~v~~~a:~r:;~e~o:'.t~r~ist~:r~
14370 USDA Servu:~Ctnler, I2ULoganSlree1. BOll

f.7~~·~~ ~l~L:I:~yne. NE 1i87II1. le,ePOOlll \411:.!l

::~:;. . DATE:~: ~0:fiU~,.1o~~,\.U1Iara.Jr. I.,__-'- .,.-.,.-..J
J.96Y.'l2--'·' . " ~_: ~~~V~~=;~r.~:'l't:

I~~'~~ \PlIbl. NOV. 29. Dec.n,I:J. ttl I

2230
2',18019

417.16
241.49
114.29
50.51

''''
~:~~:.~

J. 1.~:M-,94'

36./lll
\.$38.20
3,059.0S

68.86

""108.40
11.113

""11441
90'.69
56,32

1..392.28,
22-50
10.00
19.32

484.95
.. 11938

j,3IS.00
• 54:44

. . 2.415.51
SO.OO

lA01.6O

~~~
'. I " • '

Salaries
Carharl Lumber Co.. sUppl,es
(arl'5 Conoco. supplies, ma'nt 011

~~:;5A5u~~P~t~US::I~~~. supplieS
Kllplm Aulo Suppl\!. suppltes. repairs .,.,
MId Stale6,Blade.& Chain. I'!j:.. cha.n
Vako~ Bl!lldlng,& HomeCenler, 5uppl'e5
WelCter Service c;enter 01 Nil , supphes, repa,rs
F<lrr\1l!-1"S Co"per'aHve,1"epalrs
Morrl5 MClchli;leShop,repalr5
Merci:lllni 011 Co . gas, oil and grease
Husker Concrele a. Gr'avel Co. concrete and gravel
Ne S<lnd& Grolvel. mud rock
P,lger Sillld Ii< Gr;lvel. gravel
Pilger Sand &~ravf!11 gravel
Cdy 01 Wayne, utilities
Diers Sllpply,'supplie.'! ..
Koplin Aulo Supply, supplies
H McLain 0,1 Co, supplies. luel
Midcon Eqv;pmentCo-.. suppl,es
Wayne Auto Paris, 5upphes
Carl's Conocq. malnl.. ad, gas
CoryeU Derby. tire repa,r5
Ron'5 R<ldlo-; r'ep<llrs. ':,
BackusSand& Gravel,gravel
Backus Sand &~~;I,'(\!,l'1lf"ve.l,
Pilger Sand &C;;ravet, gravel
Wayne County !?ublit'P'ower, ulilitles
8urke,Suppw'f'rodutlS, supplies
Coryell Derby. fires. tuel .

. Diers Supply, 5upplie5
GEC M~nufaclurll1g Co, supplle5
Heckman Glass a. Upholslery, Inc. sllpplms, repa,r5
MIke Perry Chev. Olds . $IIpplte;5
Wacker Farm Store. sllpplles
WJjYtwr A'UIQ fl.ltrts\ 'flj)ll)lle~ :'1",', •... . •. ,
W1nslde Welding Shop. sUpphlils,repalrs
Wheeler Dlv. Sl. RegjSC9J!'~ su~plies "
Case Power·a. EqUlpment~;~@<lr~ ...\,..
Ergethardl TV &Communications, repairs

~~~:'~:~$~':~;~~.~~~~?t:~n:'~;l?i·~i~)~. ~ ..
N/:. TraCIor & Equipmenl Co:: r-l!PbI/'i '

~t~~~sd~~~lc·bf:~~':~·~\;~t'· :.'" .~' .
N6!'Sliiid&i-Of!ivlll.gfavel. '~S;-r.'~ ... , ..
Pilger Sand 80 Gravel. gravel.: ,. .. ..

~~:~~;;~~il~~1i~~~~'\';:~e'q~~:~~~~IPmenl

~HEOPH'"USUNITED,

CHURCH OP'CHRlST··
. ''(:Gail Axel", pastor)

Sunda'y: Wotlshij:l~ ?"a.m. "

WESLEY~N 'PtllRCfI
(Dixon ~ain•. p'~st~~I.· ..

Sunday; ~u,nday, !'tchool,... 10
a.m .. worship, 11; evening war"
~h!p, 7.00 ,I

Wednesday: Prayer .m~~ting,

BIble study, eyC and youth
me~tlng, 7.;10 p:m. ,

WA'tNE PRESJ:tVTERIAH,\
CHUROH

(Robert ti. Haas~ pastor) ..
Friday:"Chun;:hschool,practice ,

for Chrismon servi.ce, 4 p.m.,
Sunday; ; Choir, 8;A5 a.rTh;

Chrismon :serV,ice,) 9:45; .Goffee,
1~:35; .:.hu(ch school" 10:50.

ST. ANSELM'S

basketbatl with LaureL 6:30p.m .. Mo and Barbara Lee of Council
pep Qand plays. Bluffs

Fr;iday, Del:;. 7:' Boys basket· Tl1atlk~gjving, w~el<\efl9 guest.s
ball akPpnca, 6:!30,p.rt;l,. ,'" in the t3'II·Sr\yder, Mml'hW.erer/Mlh,

5-aturda,y'l Qet:.· 8: ACT, !e?,t.~ anctMrs.. Paul Snyder,,- 41i'iwl1an.cl,I
g·lven. Sherrie and Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Monday, Dec. 10: Board of Snyder, Josh and Jessie. atl of
Education, 7: 30 p.m Garland, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday,~Dec.11: Girls basket Mike O'Neil, Kathy and Maureen

ball with Newcastle, 6:30 p.m of DeWit, Iowa, Mr . .and Mrs.
ThursdaY, Dec. 13; K 12 Larry Willia(l1s, Cindy, Scott and

ChrJ.s:fmascol)!=ert,.7,p,.m .. '.''''. ' ,Pf,y ioi,~e~.~

~f~~~irh ~e~J:;tl~.ov:e~a6,~~~ ,,( Mr. and Mrs. Clair~t~~~Y~ .'
Mr. and ,Mrs, .Oscar Ko~tt;!r . ·V'J.w·e.er,ek'e·n~d~·:a':+n'~d':~·~a,rr,t>e~Yri"~'!~~'VI·fre'"':b}a~p~'::'

spenl the Thanksgiving weekend T na, a n
in the Norman Koester home at tism of their grandson, Austin
Council 6tuffs, Iowa. Other Brit Schyb~t,.~Q,~.'?f.Ro.!ilerand
guests were Jody and Lrnda Ellis Donnij Schu\:.:le(~-,. a:t ..th,e Kar.ney
and Alexia of LaVista, John and Catholi,,: Chvr~h'~'a~ur,day even
lisa Stephans and girls of Belton, Ing,at a faml)y servjl:;~..

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7,:30 p.m. "

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
~HURCH,

Mi-ssouri Synbd
(Steven K'ram'er, pastor) ,

Saturday: Confirmation, 10 fa
11:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30, youth
group, 2 p.m

GRME't'UTHERAN CHURCH,
, ',<> ~issotir~ Svnbii, -

«(Jona1ha'n VogelJ"pastor)

<.~':~;~~::~;~:~~~;~
thu~sdi:IY~, .'?Vltness' trai~ing, ST:PAUl'S LUTHERAN

program, 7 p.n1.';"'Sra·cetbowHng' CHUR'CW
leaglie. 7.. )" . , (Ted Youngerm.an)

Saturday;' Sunday "-school' (pastor)
Christmas' program practice. 'Thursday:iCounseling, 9a.m..
9:30 to 11 a:·m.' Saturday: .Christmas prQgr:am

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, practice, 11 :30 a:rr,f ,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun Sunday.:- Sunday church school,'
day school and BiQle'dasseS, 9' 9:15 a.m.; wor:ship, Wayne State
worshl'p' with communion, 10; concert'ch'oiT performing, 10:30;
Gamma Delta Christmas Sunday Couples Club soup supper and
supper;'6 p-.m:i Bible classes, 8. decorating Christmas tree, 7 p.m,

Monday: Board of ·'steward· Monday; Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.;
ship, 7 p.m.; board of education, ,Boy Scouts, 7; stewardship
7; board of trustees; 7; chvrch meeting, 7:30. ,
council, 8:30; Gamma Delta Tuesday: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p,m
devotionS, 10;'15. ' Wednesday: ,lutheran Chur

Tuesday: Cooperative Campus chwonien covered dish luncheon,
Mitiislry, 9:30a;.m.; Evening,Gr· 1 p.m.; eighth grade confirma·
de family night" 7 p.m.; Gamma tion, , -7; s,tewardship mee-ting,
Delta Christh;las caroling,c7:30.. 7:JO:',ninth'lgrade l,:onfirmation,

Wedrresday: Men's- Bible 8; choir, B
brealfast, 6:30 a.m.; ladies Aid
carrY.lj'n lunchedn, 12:30 p:m.i
Gamma Delta' Bible stUdy, 3; Bi,
ble class, 7; junior choir, 7; con·
firmation and midweek schooL
?:,~O;. s,e;,:,,~p.r choir, 8.

• .. ~ .<, ,!,....~.. ~=.,:,l~'~F~~~r~..rI~e~b~:,~;~tr.~a.~['s[P:~~;~ta~';i~oon~,.c~.'~~II~.'~..'\>, _e"'EP.iscOPA'~EH\)ft~"~"I'~'"
~~~~hri~t~~~a~:rl~~:k6:~3utper 375-3413 or 37.)-2358: ,·,t~.'··'·:10Q6 MaiflSt.- ,. l.j' '" \

TueJsda V:':: Men'~s prijyer _....::..:....: .''.. '\ .,.~ :(,James"M. Barnett,:,pastor):.~~:":"

brweaekd"n'~'e~ts'd6.:v3..?.?;"t{la·v'e"h", p'raver JEHOVAH'.S W,IT.NES~ Sunday~ Holyi'Eu'charj~t"-:5:3D,!; ,.Ml_ . ,. ':~:t:re::~::
1":\ • Kin!ftlo~m Hilll ,,; p.nil'· \:. "~,, I n·,;')· q,:r~lWll'~rieC<lLmty·8Dard.of·comm"sloners:mel In regUlar session In the Corrtmis.

, 'MseS'Yh'OCd'~,.,'~'·:?';'o3.m~ e:'nB:m,un'c~ ..._~UOh~i.'endd 61~ 'Grainla'nd 'Rd. ,v ---"~~]. q \' ~ I>' sl~~.Th~e~W~ai;a~:Jf;~~~:~~~~~?~lf~:~·I~;I~~I~~:~~~~o~":;.'::a~oN~:::~.
e I VV In:: Th,u-rsdaY:::Co~g'regaf.i'onal'··.'tST1.'MARV',S·. Ml!TTlbtorS"8l:!i'I!I'MannandPbspls'tlltatid'Clel'kMor'ris. ' ..

pro'gram, 12:30 p.m.; junior and book stiJdYi 7:30 p\rn. CATHOLIC CHU~CH .', :, Ackanl:ehollCeOllhl.5rr1.eetlngWllspublrSlled Ir The Wayne Herllld, a legal nllmpaper,

youth .c.hl?ir, 4; bell choir, 6: 15; Sun~~x: 'I:3:!ble educ~tjonal talk, (Jim Busc~elm,an,pastor) 0:,l'l~~ii~5~,~~8~'e-ler~~n~~r.(,ecoMed'by'PO'PIS~lllH"1I1whereas Ille Clerk has prepared
chance'l ~ti.~~~/7'; . , . , 9;30 a·;'m.;" 'Watthfower 'sTtid~,' Thurs!fav~~'Massr'8~O'a.m. cO'plesoHtWr'lllnulesdft~fil$tr(j90tiltf"rrl~tlnlilI0~ellchCommisslonerandlhaleachCo":l:

10;20: ' FridaY~",MaS:Si 7 'a:m. ··t rri,sslooer~as:l1ad'iln opportunllrJo readoMld$Iudysame Ihalthereadlngotthe mlnulesbe ~

Tuesday: 'TM'dcratlc:"sch'ool,'; SaturdaY':','Massf<6-.p..m. '( ~1~r~r~~~A;~~~d~~:s~~I'!l~~,aPPrO,Ved ..RljIll C~" vole: Belermann·Aye. Nissen.~~;

7:30 p. m., service meeting,· 8 :20. SOnda1y"~(Mass,'a~aftd 'lQ:a,~m~'\, \ thll-·IOlIowlr'lg ofllters rep(lrl5QI fe&!(olledt!didurlnglhe monlh 01 OcIober andremil.
For more i'nformatiQn ,call Mondiity:_ MaSSI 8:,30 a,m. I, j , " ter;1 ~o Sl.>lle an~ COU(lty Trea,llrcr'$-wcr!l aliProved a, lollows' "

375·2396. Tuesday~, MaSSi 8:30·a.m,/, t:~~~~~~:'~~~h~~'~I-=-~20d6~lo:'
Wednesday: .Mas"s,8:30 a;m, . .OrgrellaMorrls.CounlyCierk_$4....«.55 .... ',.., '

1 S.I~n...y ~I)un.~ers, H)ghw;ly,SuPerintendent. mel wllh fhe Board at.9:3O a..Ill. aI71d!lIlIr\'~t

,'! 'I. :~:~~~~t~:~r;,s;:¢:~~ dlscusse.~. ,The 1·6 Yellr ROlld Impro'o'ernent pr~~~~:~ear\r'!_~;",a~ se::
Ttle<letiSliln on pril'per lal( 'ilU5 lor vehicles owned by per"lns who Ilv/HI'lJo.....n ~ui o'~n~~'

or ?perale,folrms inlhe ~Ounlry wa, I~led unW Ihe nexl meeling ollM Board.'" ,.. '.:
The following claims were lIudiledtlnd aU9wed~Wllrranls to be ready lor d,slribullonon ','

~~;~;;::~ 30. 1984'i GENERAL FyND ~'~nce
Slllarro5 .... ,.. .. 22.851.25
Servall Towel a. Linen. lowel serVIce 100.80
NorlhwesternBelt,phbMservice 1113.02
Tellllan5,newequipment .. ,.. 14.14
Des Moines Slamp MflJ. Co, supplies 18.80
Sllv'M~r Pharmacy. supplies 44.1\1' ~

~~~'*.a;~~~:;~~~~::il.~S. s~.~~c~~~:.elc I,~~:;~ ,

:~~:~r'~ :y~;;"~~,~'; ~u6f:I~:, supp'i,~~' I.~~: STATe OF NE6~,,~~r 'j
WayneCounly Tr-easurer. pOslage . . ~2.00 .). 1"
BUH9ughs Corporallon, malnl. 01 eqvlpmenl 915.84 COUNTY OF WAYNE"'" ).

WAK E F_
C
' EH"UO

R
. CCHHR.lS T IA,N ' ~~~:~:6~~1I~~u~;~u:t.I.I~:~~~~~\i~fp~~0;P 1,~~~:~ all 0:'t::u~~~~'rn~~:~~~~:;~.:c~:~~=~i~~.:~ee~:~:~%~~e::e~l:~t~~

Ben Franklin Store. supplies .. ~.55 meeling ot November 20. 1984, kept conllnually currenl <'Ind i/lVallllble for public lll$pet:tron
(jnterim pastor) Hammond &,Slephef'~, suppl'es 19.14 allhe ofllce ~f Ihe County Clerk; lhat such subiects were contained In said "!lenda lor '"

Thursday: Board ,'rne~t;ng, 7 l~·:;~,e&R~~::~~:/;:=.i ~~~;;:~~~~~~shed ~:~ ~:~t~~;~~r::IO'::r:~r;:~~U~II:or.;..e~~~~~t::::z:~:,."::;~e:,:la'::II=::~~~
p. m. i Kings D a u gh ters Ballot County Board, claims atlached . 5-6.10 Inspecllon willlin len'working days and prlor 10 the nexl convened meellng ot hid body.

Christrna!r.salad Jum;heon, 7. ~~;cfi~~I~yBr~~~.~I:ll~~:t~:c~~~e(l 7.~.~~ IN WITNeS~ WHEREOF I htlvehereunto selm~::~a~$':~~~~~::'~~,~:;
Sa1urday~. :CaAta.ta .practice , 9 Geraldine M",rks, ell>ctlon work ' 13.20 (Pub!. Dec.6)

a.m. ,;. '. ' " Polling Place Rental. clalmsallached 60.00

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Sunda:y: .•Worship at Wakefield ~:~c~~~e~~~r~~(~'t1':~~Plles ~~~:~~
.CHURC.t:t Health Ca.re Center, 8 a'f"I;l.;.Bible, 5hepard/McGraw HIII.supplle5 I~:t 50

(Daniel Monson, pastor) school for all ages, 9: 30'i worship" We51erll Paper &Supply. Inc. 5upphes 68.20
Th d M' t d . d" h h 10 30 Clfyol WaYlle, ul,lltles 418105

6:45~~~.ay: ens su y group, ~~ris~~~~orcaCnt~~~, '7 p~m.;, ~:~~:~~~~~~~e;~~:iO~~~:la;~\Ov.b'1I11l9sand5alary " . .j,'~~:~
S-aturday: 'Childrens Christma'~ , 'to'llowetl ~nh 'f'etfo\l{iShip. " . ,,1,,1-~,' ",..tJ~Roy':Jans5e-n,P05Iager1ra'ret.oConv. Cl(p. , . 21lt.28

program practice, 9 to 10.15 Tuesday: Women'~ Bi b.le WayneCounlySherUl,poslage 2:~~

a.m.; ninth grade confirmation, 9 study, 2'30 p.m., ,wayntt',4te~..~j'i 12_34
to nooni LCW potluck Christmas ble study, 8. I." 39.50

luncl'-eon~-r2~JO-p~m. 'WednesdCl'Y-~ ""A'l1el'l 'Bt"ea' Bible""~" ~~:~

ch~~dnr~~~:ser~~~~ B;s3e;;.i~e, ~~~~ ~t~dY't 7 p.m'i\i.~nrst~n~pender- ~ea~l~:;"~I~~A~~~~~~~~~'~odvdi~I~~\~~Unmce '10 ~~~
day school, adult forum, and ~~~ onl;~~'~,:m.~,l~q~~ '~'n~(or ~~~t;2C:r~~;I~~u~:II~:.r;:"c:i~e ·2~.:
youth group meeting '9 45' late transpo.rtalion call Ron Jones, Xerox. newequtpment, matnt 248'SO '.
service, 11. . ,., 375435.;i ,> ~::r;:~~~~'t;I~~~I:,gr~~~~~,~glee 2~.~

Monday: Church 'councrI, 8 COUNTY ROAOFUNO
p.m,

Tuesday: Ladies study, 6 :45
a.m.

Wednesday:' Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation, 6
pm.; choir rehearsal, 7, chur
chmen decorating tree. 8

. .' '" '. ,.' ,

Money-Market rates
plus safetyand liquidity;

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

, (Keith W, Johnson, pastor)
'Saturday: Christmas program

practice, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.i

coffee, and fellowship, 10:30;
church school, 10:45i Guilders

FiRST'SAP,T;IST CH't.'RtH
, (G:9~~0J},qFan,!?,erg, pastor) ,;~

Sunday; Sunday school, 9;jO.
a.m.;, cqf(ee .fellows,~jp, '.19:3~;,

worship, 10:45. ,"
;Wednesd:~Y: ,p.':"19yer.· meeti,l\lg

ar;ld Bibl~ ~tudy, 7.p~m~ .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR,sT "
(Christi!'ln)

""]. 11 JO E,aspt/l, ,
~ (Kenny Cleveland, pasto~l ','
Fr.iday;,'Mar:y,~:II]d JY\artha C;:ir.·

de/2·p,n:t .. · .. ,. ,'" " '
Sunday: Bible -slZhool, 9.:30

a.1ll.; wprship, 1O~30! '. '-'."
Tuesl1~Y: Almord ,Joy Ci~c1e"

7:30p.m.· '.:", : .. ~ ,':. : ""
WednesdaY,: Bible study, 7:30

p::m.

ELF CLUB Springbank
The ELF Extensioh Club met Friends Church

at the· home of ~:ielyn and Allen (Roger Green,
Tfttbe ~ SIDtiraayl. evehlncr 'for a supply pastor)
caBpel 'fj{,e'~ >d1'f!isTma.srr'dlry~¥~.'f Thursday: De ·.·6:~·Noo'ii'jJoflu~k
Attenlng' ~'~rE{i Mr~' and Mrs. Christmas lum.neon,' Women's
Gaylen 'Jacksor], Mr. anQ'~Mrs. Missionary Union at the church,
Dllahe Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Eleanor Eliis program leader,
Clarence Jeffrey, Mr. 'and Mrs. pack Christmas cheer boxes,
Larry Lanser, Mr. and Mr.s. Rick SundilY, D-ec. 9: Sunday school,
Hank and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Bil_! 9:30 a.I1,"l., worship, 10:30 a.m.
Snyder '.' Joanne .Rahn, Mr. artQ Tuesday, Dec. \>11 =, .' CI~ss 9
Mri>J: F,Q~res,t. $,mitJ;t ansPMr',;!. ~~~~~: s9tlrl; .'

~~~jn~}:~~~;~e'h~~I;~:':~::u1\l~;, ~'tinlt~d'MethodiS; Ch~urc~
tion of Christmas' crafts and bak· (Rev. Anderson Kwankin)
ed it~ms along with singing of Sunday, Dec. 9: Sunday schooL
Christmas carols. ,", ,,,,.' 9:30 a~:m.i worship.... ,10: 3.0 a.lT}.

:':::. FfA.N9rE·S· :;~-:",\\./ , ·'>,)/~on~a,¥. ,p~~..l~k i,~i.~,I~·;·sJ:U,d'y'
D ·tt'l ;Ji\···M k'I" 'a a ,.P.otlucK sopp,er, l-p.m" Rh:yliis

Chr~sv~edl:Ond'par~~il:)C:t~;lnt~e' - S'wanS'on home. -, 'I' " •

West Point·FFA livestock judg- .~.uesday, .Dec. 11: Sunshine
i/1g contest among 200 other Clrc!e, ~ p.m., Anna Carr.
st.udents on Saturday. Results COMM4NITY CAl~NDAR
Will be announced later. Saturday, Dec, 8: ~halfe; Sew

The district Ovestock jl)dging Club, ,12:30 potluck Christmas
contest is seheduled for Dec. 20 at luncheon at the home of Anita
Lincoln Rastede.

Fi~st Lutheran Church Sund'ay, Dec. -9':' Am~rican
(Rev David Newman) Legion and Auxiliary fa~rry

<ThurSda~".Dec,o:LCWAdvent Christm~s party, potluck supper,"
stlPper, 6:30,p.ffi., Mexlcan food 6:30 p.m.
theme potluck; Iva G~·iger., lola !ues~ay." be~. 11; Allen
Geiger and Donna Schroeder, vQlunteer fIremen. .
hpstessesi program, a'Christmas thursday,. Dec. 13: Sandhill
jQurney by t!le .Faith and Life Club, 2 Plm., f:Aargar.et IsooV, Bid
committee. and. Bye, qub Christmas' lun-

,.5und",y, Dec. 11: Worship, 9 cheo.n, 12:30, Marie H~ns,en'J .
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Fnday, Dec. 14: ~qmmuntty

Crristmiis program practice, 11 Extension Club Chri~.tmas lvf"
.'arm.'noon·. cheon~ 12;3q, Rachel McCaw.

,wednesdaYI Dec. 12: Confkma· SCt:tOO~CALENDAR "
tion, 4 p.m.; Support Task Group, ,Thursday, De£l:6,: FFA leaper·
8 p.m. , ship,workshoP~ L5lga~n View; Ijirls

F=IRST TRiNITY'
LUTHERAN CHU~CH

Altona
"Mj~.so~r! Sy~~q

(Ray GreenseUi, 'pa'storl
'Jhursday: LWML Christmas

luncheon 'with ,hu!:lbands ,and all" .'
I~dies 9f t.he .,congt:e~~tjo~n in_" ....:
vi fed, 12:30 p.m~ ,< ,.,'

Sunday: :;unday schooL
nursery through adult, 9: 15 a,m.;

, worship, 10;30,
Wednesday: Confirmation in

struction, 4;'30 p.m.; advent war
ship; Altona, 7:30.



.,

NEEDMORE
INCOME?

WANT JOB
SECURITY?

iDus C;orp. has the know~

how to get,y'o'u started.
Financing is no problem
and training p~ovided.

Start part or full 'time.
Just phone iDus Corp..

at 402-529-3529. Ask fa, ,i
free brochure on making

more'income .
RELIEF FROM MONEY
PROBLEMS IS JUST A
PHONE CALL AWAY.

11>101 a franchise)
Do It now}

GI~.,c_tlll",t-""m<l~'~'In....p ....h,..
.'ocillng.tullo.. -olvofllealft of

cntortaltlm.n'l
Now Magn....o. VCR'. for only $415
with $72.50 fr.... tldeo" and loP!"

package. NOI "'"' only 5342.50

Hold O ....r _ fnda Do•• 13
NIghtly al 7,20 p.m. Only

BargaIn Molino.. Sunday _ 2 p.m .

just the' 'way
you are lffil

MICHAEL
ONTKEAN

Hollywood Video

KRISTY
McNICHOL

HOURS:
Mon.-ffi.

S a.m.·6 p.m.
SGturdClY

8 a.m.-I p,m.

10 % OFF ALL HENRI
/C "-----STUDIO

Morrell Sliced

Fountains. Bird
Baths. Planters.

Statuary and Pumps
in Stock

Whole Processed

PORK LOINS

$1 39
Lb'

GO\·EH.~,'IE7\T surplus cars
and trucks· under $100. Now
available in ,your area. Call
!-lti19J';){ilI-U241. 2~hours. nl9W

"·PORSALE
1918 Pontiac

I Grand Prix
ExceptIClrftlHy-cleCln.

very. tow, mileage. Black
exterior. Very ""ell

'cared for.
256·3221 Days

25.6.3198 Evenings

PRICES GOOD DEC. 6-DEC. 11
International By Morrell

4x6 SANDWICH HAM

$2 19
Lb.

Sirloin End

WHYPAYMORE?
Ij3~lllllijil:,jllll"jl!;ilf'f.":!!;11

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

116 W. Srd Wayne S7S·1100

Boneless

TOP.
SIRLOIN STEAK

$289
Lb.

PORK ROASTS BIG BOLOGNA

$1 49 89(: --
Lb. Lb.

iHoT~l
I WHAT BUYSI I
~ Sale 4' Days Only ThursdCly, Friday, SaturdCly, SundCly ~
Ii December 6.7.8. 9 ~

~ i
~
~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~ ~.'
~ 'Ni--2-5-·'~-O-O-F"":'F...!!~!!!!!2!5!.-~-o-O-F-F-I..•
~ ALL P;;;'TS !lll

•
N; All Artificial Christmas Ornaments, U I.,:
~ Woll DecoratIons Clnd TClbie In Stock. Clay; Ceramic ...I -Decora:tions In Stock. or plastIc. :11.'
~ ALOE VERA PLANTS CACTUS CACTUSIf 4-lnch Pat. Reg. $3.00 4-lnc:h Pot. Reg. $3.98 3-lnch Pot. Reg. $1.30

~ 5·0C $100 SOC
~ II
~ WHILE,S"""'. LASTS II
.w "I,ll.~ We Stili Have A Gaad5e'e""a. Of. RED POINSETTIAS '

•
r:' CHRISTMAS TRIEES 8-10 BI09m. ""
"" Scotch PIne. White Pine. DouglCls $795 ...

···.1 Fir. ! Il"" WreClths _ Plain or Decorated. GIFT CERTIFICATES "VAILABLE
~ .

~ .:_':', CL~:O;~,.•:;:U~TRY NURSERY ; I
lit .. Brent pedersen HOURS':J I'I Rt 2 Wayne ·NE 68787 Ma•••F,I. 8'3O-5''lO I

I
." Sat. 8:30-5:00 I

• De,;,nln, (402) 375-4329 Sun. 1.' '

>'*/'...~~~~~~ ~.~~ .
, ,i " I I

SuVA Gill
CB,tlflcalB 10 Hald

SBle PrlcBsTh,ough
JllnuBry 15

HELPWANTE.D
The MiitonG. Waldbaum Company

is taking applications for truck
drillers for future openings in .the
transportation department. ~ v~lid
commercial drivers license. a current
DOT physical. and one \t~ar's ex
perience with tractor traner is reo
quired.

Please contact Paul Utemark for
additional information at 287-2211
ext. 101. •

An Equal Opportunity Employer

"es
U.S. 30 CeR~ar - C~lumbllS, Na.

Phone 563~3469-

ArnDICK,
A B Dick Producfs Company of Sioux
1430 Tri-Vi-ew Avenue. Sioux City.

71

Sunset Plaza - Norfo.lk, Ne.
; Phone 379-4481

TECHNICI~: WA'N'n{O;'."·, We
n,oW' have an .,op~ning for ,pn ,~~
perienced service lech'nicii;ln
Salary related 10 your ex
perlence. Apply in person' 'or
phone tor an appoinlmenl. A~k

for Mr, Ali Heikes, ServI-.~

Manager. 4021375,3600" MiKe
Percy Chevrolel Oldslnoblle, Inc
Wesl Hwy .'J5, Wayne, Nebraska,
68/81 d3t~

)IOU Want It...
)IOUve goUt...

REGISTER TO WIN A FLORIDA VACATION
4 Vacation Gift CB,tlflcates To BB GlvenAway

4 Days And'3 FIllghls For Two In Daytona Beach
Airfare Not Included •

INDIJS~

\
WittlER

itEMODELIHG. SALE
November 2·8th thru December 9th

Mldwestlndustrieitoffers you wholesale prices with
FREE INSTALLATION and yau can flnancBwlth us!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads 

20¢ per word
'Il' ,II

Display Ads -

$2 SO per column Iwh

Specialty Rates
CardS of Thanks
$2,50 for ')0 words

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50, for 100-150 word::,

$8.00 for' IS0·200 wOI'ds

Garage Sales and
Attic Sales
2x2 for $2,00
2x3 for $500
3x3 for $5.00
2xS for $6,00

DEADLINES
4 p.m, Tuesdays

and fridays

Call .
37S-2600
The Wayne

Herald

FOR RENT: four bedroom home
Call 375·Z368 0613

FOR SALE: AKC miniature
APARTMENf FOR RENr, Colli Schnauzers Ready for
Jl5 'n52 "Iljlf Christmas. Call 256·3985. 0613

MY SINCE",':: thanks to relatives
and friends for your kindness,
prayers, cards, memorials,
flowers and food duril1g fhe il·
lness and death of my wife EIleth.
William J. Warren 06

MY SINCERE thanks to friends
and relatives for the beautiful
flowers and 10 choir and ladies
who prepared lunch and Wi Itse
Mortuaries for h~s good service.
Everyfhing was greafly ap
preciafed, May God bless you all
The family of Lenord Wischhof

l'WOULD like 10 fhank my fami
Iy, relafives and friends lor fhe
phone calls, flowers and letters
while, in the Methodist Hospital
Nor! Woeh Jer ,;1 d6

A THANK YOU to each of you
who remembered me with cards,
flowers, gifts and calls on my 90th
birthday. 'It made the day avery
special one. Alice Krause. d6

A BIG thank you to friends and
relatives tor fhe cards you senI on
my 88th birthday. II made my
day a very special one: Mary
Roberts d6

FO.R SALE: Wakefield
residence. Large corner loj
~ouse in need of repairs, but
Ideal for investor, commercial
bUilder or weekend repak ,man
Great pote';lllal for rental proper
ty or personal residence. Qnly'
$8,500 for house an,d lots. Coniact
Pat Gross, Triangle Finance, Box
111, Wayne, Neb. 68787. Phone
375-1132. . o22lf

.)

Fo,tSAl:E,:'ri~:,RENT:,lO ''X 55
trailer v.rilh", B-" X 10. i,nsulatea,
bla{Jde:~ .'.p'ordi.' . C,o~ple:t'e,ly
re'm()'del'ed 'inside. Two
bed~oom~,' 'sh,we. refrigerator,
w~'sherJdrver::combh~ation and
bullt:in' \¥indj)w" ,air con~ition,e.r
are,'nciuded. Best,oHer closest 10
$3000' or $160; itlonlh rent'; 'Call
375-4925. d31~

-N.OTlC E
MEN >AND. WOMEN

17' 62
T~AIN NOW FOR CIVIL SERVICE

, EXAMS
NO HIGH SCHOOL NECESSARY
POSIT10NS,START AS 'HIGH AS

$1'O,6~ ,HOUR
• POST OFFICE • CLERICAL
• MECHANICS • ,'NSPECTORS

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING 'AT HOI0E FOR

·GOVERNME-NT EXAMS

National Training
Service. Inc.

WAYNE'
HERALD

P.O. Box-7.Gm.
Wayne. NE 68787

.) '"

~()W OPE~ Sundays rroin 'I::!--l;
p.m, for your cunvenience .. Ar-

~~~':, ;;~~;~22Jv~e~~~~~1~'S. ;~~~~:l~~
Neb. s24U

NEf;D HELP with your holiday
baking? I am making all kinds of
candy, deLorated cookies, and
cakes. Call Sandra Galhje
375' 4778 d313

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be accepted

by the Wayne County Commis
sioners unnl 10:00 a.m.
December 14. 1984 for the
following two vehicle,
previously u5ed In the Sheriff',
Department fleet:

1 - 1979 Buick Le
Sabre - 4 Door (Engine
and Transmission need
repair)

1 - 1976 Ford LTD _ 4
Doo... (Engines needs
repair).
Bot~·vetiideswill be sold In

~'AS", IS'" condition. Vehicles
may be Inspected during
regular business hOUri at the
Way-ne County Sherlff's Office.

8id, will be opened at the
regular 5Os,ion of the Wayne
County Commissioners
meeting. December 18, 1984.

We reurve, the ..lght to ac
cept or ..elect any or all bid.
submltto~.

DELIGHT ANY youngster with a
letter from Santa. Send name, ad·
dreSS, age and an ilem or two
about child plus $2.00 to : Santa,
P.O. Box 1411, Norfolk, Ne. 68701

06


